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Lawmakingby federalcourtshas beena matterofcontroversy
since the earlydays of the Republic.'In the last fortyyears,the
debate has fallen into roughlytwo periods,withRoe v. Wade2
markingthe dividingline. Duringwhatmightbe called the "legal
process"era ofthe 1950'sand 1960's,scholarlyenergywas focused
on Erie Railroadv. Tompkins3
and whatwas thencalledthe"new
federalcommonlaw."4To be sure,important
workon judicial reofLaw,Northwestern
The authorwouldliketo thank
t AssociateProfessor
University.
RobertBennett,FrankEasterbrook,
MichaelPerry,RichardPosner,and MartinRedishfor
theirhelpfulcomments
on an earlierdraft.
I One earlyexamplewas thedebatein thelate eighteenth
and earlynineteenth
centuofa federalcommonlaw ofcrimes.See generally
riesoverthelegitimacy
Presser,A Tale of
Two Judges: Richard Peters, Samuel Chase, and the Broken Promise of Federalist Juris-

prudence,73 Nw.U.L. REV. 26,46-72(1978) (discussing
thedebatebetweentheFederalists
and the Republicansoverthe powerof courtsto createa federalcommonlaw of crimes).
2
410 U.S. 113 (1973).
3 304 U.S. 64 (1938).
In Praise of Erie-And of the New Federal Common Law, 39
4See, e.g., Friendly,
N.Y.U.L. REV. 383 (1964);Hart,The Relations Between State and Federal Law, 54 COLUM.
L. REV. 489 (1954); Mishkin, The Variousness of "Federal Law": Competence and Discretion in the Choice of National and State Rules forDecision, 105 U. PA. L. REV. 797 (1957);
citedas Note,
Note,The Federal Common Law, 82 HARV. L. REV. 1512 (1969) [hereinafter
Federal Common Law]; Note, The Competence of Federal Courts To Formulate Rules of
citedas Note,Federal Courts]; ComDecision, 77 HARV. L. REV. 1084 (1964) [hereinafter
ment, Rules of Decision in NondiversitySuits, 69 YALE L.J. 1428 (1960).
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particularly
in thewakeofthe
viewwas also done in thoseyears,3
SupremeCourt'sdramaticdecisionin Brownv. Board ofEducaOn the
in publicschooling.
tion,6whichoutlawedracialsegregation
whole,however,it is safe to say that the legal processera gave
forfederalErie and its implications
moreattentionto dissecting
to democratic
Brownwithourcommitment
ismthanto reconciling
principles.7
The situationis quite different
today.Federaljudicial lawmakingstill commandsan importantplace on the academic
to
has turnedalmostexclusively
agenda,butthefocusofattention
lawmakingthroughjudicial review,and in particularto what is
judicial reor "nonoriginalist"
variouslycalled "noninterpretive"
view8-decisions(likeBrownand Roe) thatreston principlesnot
of the Constitution.9
Writing
intendedby the framers
specifically
Indeed,
aboutfederalcommonlaw has slowedto a meretrickle.'0
of
thereis a tendencyto dismissquestionsabout the legitimacy
federalcommonlaw as inconsequential.1'
in thefocusesofthesetwoperiods,they
Despitethedifference
school
are alike in at least one respect.For boththe legal-process
federalcommonlaw and judiand modernconstitutional
theorists,
cial reviewhave beentreatedas presenting
whollyseparateissues.
has
been perceivedas
law
Generallyspeaking,federalcommon
and separationof powers;judicialreraisingissuesof federalism
judicialreview-hasbeenperceived
view-especiallynonoriginalist
and
as raisingquestionsaboutthe limitsof textualinterpretation
our fidelity
to democraticideals.
6 See, e.g., ALEXANDER BICKEL, THE LEAST DANGEROUS BRANCH (1962); Wechsler,Toward Neutral Principles of ConstitutionalLaw, 73 HARV. L. REV. 1 (1959).
6 347 U.S. 483 (1954).
7 See BRUCE ACKERMAN, PRIVATE PROPERTY AND THE CONSTITUTION
272 n.4 (1977); Westen & Lehman, Is There Life for Erie Afterthe Death of Diversity?,78 MICH. L. REV. 311,
312 (1980) (Erie doctrine was "the central concern of an entire generation of academic
lawyers").
8 See, e.g., Brest, The Misconceived Quest for the Original Understanding,60 B.U.L.
REV. 204 (1980) ("nonoriginalist"); Grey, Do We Have an UnwrittenConstitution?,
27 STAN.
L. REV. 703 (1975) ("noninterpretive").
GOVERNMENT BY JUDICIARY: THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE
9 See, e.g., RAOUL BERGER,
AMENDMENT
FOURTEENTH
(1977); JOHN HART ELY, DEMOCRACY AND DISTRUST (1980);
MICHAEL PERRY, THE CONSTITUTION, THE COURTS, AND HUMAN RIGHTS (1982); Constitutional
Adjudication and Democratic Theory,56 N.Y.U. L. REV. 259 (1981); Judicial Review Versus
Democracy,42 OHIO ST. L.J. 1 (1981).
10 There are some exceptions.E.g., GUIDO CALABRESI, A COMMON LAW FOR THE AGE OF
STATUTES ch. 9 (1982); MARTIN REDISH, FEDERAL JURISDICTION: TENSIONS IN THE ALLOCATION
OF JUDICIAL POWER ch. 4 (1980); Westen & Lehman, supra note 7.
'1 See, e.g., J. ELY, supra note 9, at 4, 67-68; M. PERRY, supra note 9, at 28 n.*.
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In this article,I will attemptto breakdownthe implicitbarrierthat existsin the commentary
on thesetwo formsof federal
judicial lawmaking.My objectivein doingso is twofold.First,I
wouldliketo injectintotraditional
thinking
aboutfederalcommon
law someofthe insightsdevelopedin therecentliterature
on nonoriginalist
judicialreview.Second,I wouldliketo turnthe analysis
aroundand ask whethersome of the questionsthat arise in the
fieldof constitutional
law-in particularthe legitimacyof nonoriginalist
judicial review-can profitably
be analyzedas issues of
federalcommonlaw.
I will begin with two preliminary
mattersinvolvingthe assumptionsthat underliethe analysis:in Part I, I define"federal
commonlaw,"and,in Part II, I discussthestandardor normI will
ofthatbodyoflaw. In Part III, I
applyin assessingthelegitimacy
will describefourgeneralprinciplesthatcombineto make up the
contentof the normthat I apply:the constitutional
principlesof
federalism,
separationof powers,and electoralaccountability,
and
the statutoryrestrictions
imposedby the Rules of Decision Act.
These generalprinciplessuggestthatfederalcommonlaw is legitimate insofaras it is the productof textualinterpretation,
understoodto mean a searchforthe specificintentions
ofthe draftsmen
ofthe text.In Part IV, I willadvancetwodoctrines-whichI term
preemptivelawmakingand delegatedlawmaking-thatI believe
are also consistentwiththis norm,but that reflecttwo different
These twodoctrinesexpand
conceptionsof textualinterpretation.
the spherein whichfederalcommonlaw maybe conconsiderably
sideredlegitimate;togetherwiththe conclusionsreachedin Part
III, theycan be used to expressa generaltheoryoffederalcommon
law. Finally,in Part V, I willreviewthreeareas in whichthe issue
oflawmakingby federalcourtshas been particularly
controversial:
the judicial creationof impliedrightsof action,"constitutional
commonlaw,"12and nonoriginalist
judicialreview.I willattemptto
show how the generaltheorydevelopedin Parts III and IV can
in a morecoherentand conhelp resolvetheseissuesoflegitimacy
mannerthanhas thusfarbeen achievedby eiceptuallysatisfying
therthe SupremeCourtor the academiccommentators.
I.

THE DEFINITION OF FEDERAL COMMON LAW

The conceptof federalcommonlaw is elusive,and thereis
12 The
term is Henry Monaghan's. See Monaghan, The Supreme Court, 1974
Term-Foreword: Constitutional Common Law, 89 HARV. L. REV. 1, 3 (1975).
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considerabledangerof assumingawayimportant
questionsat the
For
have
definitional
stage.
example,manycourts
tied the notion
of federalcommonlaw to an implicitconceptionof the limitsof
In this view,federalcommonlaw begins
textualinterpretation.
wheretextualinterpretation-or
whatcourtsconventionally
regard
as "interpretation"-ends.
Thus, in tworecentdecisionsconcerning rightsof contribution
amongdefendants,
the SupremeCourt
drewa sharpdistinction
betweenthecreationofsucha rightas an
"impliedrightofaction"and thecreationofsucha rightas a matterof "federalcommonlaw."''3The distinction
appearsto reston
the beliefthatimpliedrightsof actionrequirea finding
of a specificcongressional
intentto createsuchan action,'4whereassucha
findingplays no role in the creationof federalcommonlaw. In
otherwords,a courtthatcreatesan impliedrightofactionis "ina federaltext-uncoveringa specificlegislativeinterpreting"
a
tent-but courtthatfashionsfederalcommonlaw is not "interpreting"a textin thissense.'5
Academiccommentators
have also recognizeda relationship
betweentextualinterpretation
and federalcommonlaw,but they
havenotgenerally
drawnsucha sharpdistinction
betweenthetwo.
As one recentarticleputs it:
The difference
between"commonlaw" and "statutory
inin emphasisratherthana differis a difference
terpretation"
ence in kind.The moredefiniteand explicitthe prevailing
legislative
policy,themorelikelya courtwilldescribeits lawmakingas statutory
interpretation;
the less preciseand less
explicitthe perceivedlegislativepolicy,the more likelya
courtwillspeak of commonlaw. The distinction,
however,
is
13 NorthwestAirlinesv. Transport WorkersUnion, 451 U.S. 77, 86 (1981) (describing
federalcommonlaw and implied rightsof action as "two quite differenttheories"); Texas
Indus. v. RadcliffMaterials, Inc., 451 U.S. 630, 638 (1981) (similar).
14 TransamericaMortgageAdvisorsv. Lewis, 444 U.S. 11, 15-16 (1979); Touche Ross &
Co. v. Redington,442 U.S. 560, 568 (1979).
16 I will sometimesspeak of the search forspecificintentions
as "conventionalinterpretation." This is roughlysynonymouswithwhat constitutionaltheoristscall "originalism"or
"interpretivism,"
althoughthe search forspecificintentionsis also suggestiveof what is only
implicitin the notion of originalismor interpretivism-thatone looks forspecificanswers
provided by the enacting body to the interpretivequestion at issue, ratherthan for the
broad "purposes" or "values" embraced by that body. For general discussionsof conventional interpretationin the narrowsense of the search forspecificintentions,see Munzer &
Nickel,Does the ConstitutionMean What It AlwaysMeant?, 77 COLUM.L. REV. 1029, 103033 (1977); Schauer, An Essay on ConstitutionalLanguage, 29 UCLA L. REV. 797, 804-12
(1982). For a different
notionof interpretation
as the search forbroad "concepts" intended
by the enactingbody,see Dworkin,The Forum of Principle, 56 N.Y.U. L. REV.469 passim
(1981).
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entirelyone of degree.16
In thisview,federalcommonlaw is notqualitatively
different
from
textualinterpretation,
but ratheris an extensionofit,with"interpretation"now understoodin a broadersense thanthe searchfor
the specificintentionsof the draftsmen.17
Both oftheseviews,however,
reston unexaminedassumptions
aboutwhatcan be legitimately
describedas textualinterpretation.
The judicial view-at least that reflectedin the recentcasespresupposesthatinterpretation
meanssearchingforand enforcing
the specific intentionsof the enacting body. The academic
view-at least that reflectedin the workfromwhichthe above
quotationis taken-assumes that interpretation
also includesfilling in textual"gaps" in accordancewiththe court'sconceptionof
"politicalmorality."'8
This conflictsurrounding
the appropriatenatureand scope of
textualinterpretation
is too importantto resolveas a matterof
I will definefederalcommonlaw to indefinition.
Consequently,
clude all potentiallycontroversial
formsof textualinterpretation.
"Federal commonlaw," as I use the term,meansany federalrule
of decisionthatis not mandatedon the faceof someauthoritative
federaltext-whetheror not that rule can be describedas the
in eithera conventional
productof "interpretation"
or an unconventionalsense.'9
Anotherdistinction
sometimesassertedat the level of definition is that federalcommonlaw is somehowdifferent
or distinct
fromconstitutional
law. To a largeextent,thisassumptionis simply a variationon the first:constitutional
lawmakingby federal
courtsis thoughtto reston textualinterpretation-in
thiscase inof the Constitution-whereas
terpretation
federalcommonlaw is
not.But,as innumerable
scholarshave pointedout in recentyears,
mostof whatwe considerconstitutional
law does not reston "inWesten & Lehman, supra note 7, at 332.
See P. BATOR,P. MISHKIN,D. SHAPIRO& H. WECHSLER,HARTANDWECHSLER'sTHE
FEDERALCOURTSANDTHE FEDERALSYSTEM770 (2d ed. 1973)(textual interpretation"shades
into" judicial lawmaking) [hereinaftercited as HART & WECHSLER].
18 Westen & Lehman, supra note 7, at 336; cf. Dworkin,Political Judges and the Rule
of Law, 64 PROC. BRIT. ACADEMY 259, 267 (1978) (judges should decide hard cases on the
basis of moral principles not inconsistentwith prior law).
19 This is close, but not identical, to the definitionof federal common law offeredby
Hart and Wechsler:"rules of decision wherethe authorityfora federalrule is not explicitly
or clearlyfound in federalstatutoryor constitutionalcommand." HART& WECHSLER,
supra
note 17, at 770. Hart and Wechsler,however,speak of the authorityforthe rule not being
explicitlyset forthin a federaltextual command;I definefederalcommonlaw more broadly,
as arising where the rule itself is not explicitlyset forthin a textual command.
16

17
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sense
at leastin theconventional
oftheConstitution,
terpretation"
ofthatdocuoftheframers
forthespecificintentions
ofsearching
In its relaor nonoriginalist.21
ment.20
Rather,it is noninterpretive
law is
mostmodernconstitutional
tionshipto the text,therefore,
fromwhatcourtscall federalcommonlaw.
indistinguishable
between
assertedbasis fordistinguishing
Anothercommonly
can
law is thatthe former
federalcommonlaw and constitutional
whereasthe lattercan be reversed
be overturned
by Congress,22
however,
amendment.This distinction,
only by a constitutional
maybe moreobjeclawmaking
suggestsat mostthatconstitutional
tionablethanwhatcourtstendto call federalcommonlaw.It does
supporttheconclusionthatthegeneral constraints
notnecessarily
thatlimitthepoweroffederalcourtsto makefederalcommonlaw
differfromthosethat apply whentheyengagein constitutional
lawmaking.Thus, the fact that constitutionallawmakingjudicialreview-is immunefromcongresincludingnonoriginalist
sional overridemay justifyus in regardingit as an especially
but thisfactdoes not supformofjudiciallawmaking,
troubling
type of judicial lawmaking
port the claim that it is a different
altogether.
from
textualinterpretation
As withattemptsto distinguish
law fromfederal
constitutional
federalcommonlaw,differentiating
quescommonlaw at the definitional
stage begs some important
tions.I willtherefore
includewithinthe compassof federalcommonlaw all federalrulesofdecisionnotmandatedon thefaceofa
federaltext-that is, a federalstatuteor treatyor the Constitution.It followsthat federalcommonlaw, as I use the term,will
includedecisionsthatare notrequiredbythelanguageoftheConare treatedas havingthe statusof
but thatnevertheless
stitution,
law and may thusbe overridden
onlyby constituconstitutional
tionalamendment.
One finalcomment
is in orderconcerning
thedefinition
offederal commonlaw. Federal commonlaw, as its name suggests,is
federallaw. Consequently,
the SupremeCourtis the finalarbiter
of its content,and the resulting
rulesare bindingon statecourts
This servesto
underthe supremacyclause of the Constitution.23
20
See, e.g., M. PERRY, supra note 9, at 10-11;Sandalow, ConstitutionalInterpretation,
79 MICH. L. REV. 1033, 1035 (1981); Grey,supra note 8, at 710-14.
21 See supra note 8 and accompanyingtext.
22
See Monaghan,supra note 12, at 11.
23
U.S. CONST.art. VI, cl. 2; see Hill, The Law-Making Power of the Federal Courts:
ConstitutionalPreemption,67 COLUM.L. REV. 1024, 1073-79(1967) (federaljudge-madelaw
bindingon states via supremacyclause).
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distinguishfederalcommonlaw fromthe "general"commonlaw
developedby federalcourtsunderthe regimeof Swift v. Tyson,24
whichwas bindingon federalcourtsbut noton statecourts.It also
servesto distinguish
federalcommonlaw fromwhata federalcourt
does in a diversity
case or anyothercase wherestatelaw provides
the rule of decision.Even thougha federalcourtin such a case
may "make law" by declaringa rule when state law is silentor
the ruleis notbindingon statecourtsand henceis not
unsettled,26
federalcommonlaw.
In short,federalcommonlaw, as I defineit, refersto legal
rules (substantiveor procedural)that (1) are propoundedby
thatis, are not foundon the faceof an authoritative
fedcourts,26
eral text,and (2) have the status of federallaw. This definition
rendersthe universeof federalcommonlaw extremely
broad. It
includesnot only rules that are universallyregardedas federal
commonlaw (suchas thefederalcommonlaw ofinternational
relaor thefederalcommonlaw ofnuisance28)
but also rulesthat
tions27
are onlyoccasionallyconsideredfederalcommonlaw (such as implied rightsof action29)and rulesthatare almostnevertreatedas
federalcommonlaw (such as "ordinary"statutoryconstruction
and nonoriginalist
judicial review).The hypothesisI proposeto
testis thattheseseemingly
disparateissueshave morein common
*thanmeetsthe eyeand thattheycan profitably
be treatedas variants of the generalphenomenonof federaljudicial lawmaking.
II.

THE INTERNAL NORM OF LEGITIMACY

The SupremeCourtrecentlydeclaredthat "[flederalcourts,
41 U.S. (16 Pet.) 1 (1842),overruled,
Erie R.R. v. Tompkins,304 U.S. 64 (1938).
See, e.g.,Meredithv. WinterHaven,320 U.S. 228, 237 (1943) (Erie did not free
federalcourtsin diversity
cases fromdutyto decideevenunsettledquestionsofstatelaw).
26 Whilefederal
courtsare undeniably
the principalactorsin the formation
of federal
commonlaw,statecourtsmayalso entertain
claimsgrounded
in federallaw,and in so doing
maybe calleduponto "make"federallaw.Thus,I haveframedthe definition
in termsof
'courts"ratherthan"federalcourts."Becausestatecourtsplaya ratherminorrolein formulatingjudge-madefederallaw,however,
and becausestate-court-created
federallaw is
subjectto revisionbytheSupremeCourt,see, e.g.,28 U.S.C. ? 1257(1982)(SupremeCourt
givenjurisdiction
overappealsfromstatecourtswherestatecourthas heldfederaltreatyor
statuteinvalid);Martinv. Hunter'sLessee,14 U.S. (1 Wheat.)304,338-43(1816) (upholdingpowerof SupremeCourtto reviewstate-court
decisionsinvolving
constitutional
quesrestrict
tions),I willgenerally
mydiscussionto lawmaking
by federalcourts.
27
Banco Nacionalde Cuba v. Sabbatino,376 U.S. 398,423-27(1964).
28 Illinoisv. Cityof Milwaukee,
406 U.S. 91, 103 (1972).
24
26

29
See Comment,Implied Causes of Action: A Product of Statutory Constructionor
the Federal CommonLaw Power?,51 U. COLo.L. REV. 355,369-70(1980) (suggesting
analy-

sis of impliedcausesof actionundera federalcommonlaw approach).
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unlikestatecourts,are notgeneralcommon-law
courtsand do not
possessa generalpowerto developand applytheirown rulesof
"30 Almostsimultaneously,
decision.
the Courtrecognized
however,
"the need and authority
in somelimitedareas to formulate
what
has come to be knownas 'federalcommonlaw.'"3s Pronouncementsto the effectthatthe commonlaw powersof federalcourts
are limitedor restricted,
butthattheynevertheless
existin certain
circumstances,
clearlypresupposesomestandardor normfordistinguishinglegitimatefrom illegitimateexercises in judicial
lawmaking.
In orderto determine
thelegitimate
lawmaking
powersoffederal courts,I willapplya normof legitimacy
drawnfrompositive
law: the existingset of legalprinciplesthatparticipants
in ourlegal systemconsiderbindingand authoritative.
Because thisnorm
of legitimacy
is drawnfromprinciplesof positivelaw withinthe
ofoursystemofgovernment
structure
and does notdrawits force
fromany "higher-order"
or "natural"law, I call it an "internal"
norm.The fundamental
elementsof thisinternalnormare structuralprinciples,
embodiedin thefederalConstitution,
thatallocate
lawmaking
powersamongthebranchesofgovernment.32
Following
I
will
more-or-less
conventional
these
terminology, referto
principles as "federalism,"
"separationof powers,"and "electoralacIn additionto theseconstitutional
countability."
I will
principles,
also consider a statutoryconstraint-theRules of Decision
Act-that I viewas essentiallyderivedfromtheseconstitutional
principles.
the precisemeaningof thesebasic structural
Obviously,
principlesis notself-evident;
theymustthemselves
be interpreted
and
givenmoreprecisecontentbeforetheycan be used to definethe
permissible
scope of federalcommonlaw. For the purposesof the
presentdiscussion,
theseinternalprinciples
willbe definedas they
are currently
I willnotmake
understood
bythe SupremeCourt.33
City of Milwaukee v. Illinois,451 U.S. 304, 312 (1981).
Texas Indus. v. RadcliffMaterials, Inc., 451 U.S. 630, 640 (1981).
32 The internalnorm that I will describe does not provide a complete account of the
principlesthat limitthe actions of federaljudges. A completeaccountwould have to include
generaljurisprudentialconstraints,such as the obligationto followprecedentand to frame
decisions in terms of "neutral principles."It would also have to take into account those
constraintsderivedfromarticleIII, such as the standing,mootness,and ripenessdoctrines,
whichrelate moreto the occasions on whichfederaljudicial powermay be exercisedthan to
the nature and extent of that power once an appropriate occasion for its exercise is
presented.
33 Of course,therecan also be conflicting
"interpretations"of the Supreme Court's interpretationof these general principles.This problem is particularlyacute in the present
30

31
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any systematiceffortto determinetheir"original"meaning,nor
willI tryto articulatea generaltheoryof their"true"or "correct"
to be
Thus, I willtake the internalnormof legitimacy
meaning.34
based structuralprinciples,as curcomposedof constitutionally
by the SupremeCourt,that defineor limitthe
rentlyinterpreted
lawmakingpowersof the federalcourts.
mightseem
On its face,invocationof thisnormof legitimacy
is the ultimatesourceof
The Constitution
whollyunremarkable.
Moreover,structural
nationalauthorityin our politicalsystem.35
principlesof federalism,separationof powers,and electoralacof that
constituents
are widelyregardedas important
countability
Constitution.36
Finally,the SupremeCourtis todayregarded,both
as the authoritaand generalagreement,38
by self-proclamation37
scheme.Thus,it
tiveexpositorofthemeaningoftheconstitutional
thatan internalnormoflegitimacy-orat
shouldnotbe surprising
least somethinglike it-is the normthathas been conventionally
on Erie Railroadv. Tompkinsand federal
appliedin theliterature
commonlaw.39
forjudiciallawcontextbecausethe Courtrarelydiscussesat anylengththe implications
I
separationof powers,or electoralaccountability.
makingof the principlesof federalism,
in partbecausethereis relatively
willnotexplorethisproblemat anylengthhere,however,
a bodyofjudicialpreoverthepropertechniquesforinterpreting
controversy
littlecurrent
overthe properapproachto
withthe currentcontroversy
cedent,at least in comparison
whostressthe diffitheorists
The constitutional
statutesor the Constitution.
interpreting
do notsuggestthat
textgenerally
themeaningoftheconstitutional
cultyofunderstanding
in understanding
SupremeCourtopinionsthatexplicatethe
thereare similardifficulties
Statutes' Domains, 50 U. CHI. L. REV. 533, 534 n.2 (1983) ("If statutes'
text.Cf.Easterbrook,
wordsdo notconveymeaningand bindjudges,whyshouldjudges'wordsbindoreveninterest the restof us?").
34 An internal
thatwe currently
toolbecauseit restson principles
normis a powerful
thanan external
less controversial
This sortof normis therefore
recognizeas legitimate.
normbased on standardsof moraltruthor naturallaw thatmustfirstbe acceptedbefore
I take it thatthereis substantial
theycan be used to answerthe questionof legitimacy.
bytheSupremeCourtare
articulated
principles
in oursocietythatconstitutional
agreement
oughtto be moreacceptablethana normderived
law.A normderivedfromtheseprinciples
thatare outsidethe law.
fromprinciplesor propositions
35 See, e.g.,Monaghan,
56 N.Y.U.L. REV. 353, 384 (1981);
Our PerfectConstitution,
supra note 15,at 475.
Dworkin,
36 See, e.g.,Younger
INS v. Chadha,103
v. Harris,401 U.S. 37,44 (1971) (federalism);
S. Ct. 2764,2781-82(1983) (separationof powers);Chevron,U.S.A., Inc. v. NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil,Inc., 104 S. Ct. 2778,2793 (1984) (electoralaccountability).
37 See, e.g.,INS v. Chadha,103 S. Ct. 2764,2779 (1983);Cooperv. Aaron,358 U.S. 1,
18 (1958).
38 See Monaghan,
supra note12,at 1-2.
39 See authorities
ofstructural
princicitedsupra note4. For morerecentinvocations
ples as a basic norm,see R. BRIDWELL & R. WHITTEN, THE CONSTITUTION AND THE COMMON
LAW 2, 29 (1977); Schrock & Welsh, Reconsidering the Constitutional Common Law, 91

supra note29, at 374-80.
L. REV. 1117,1127-31(1978);Comment,
HARV.
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of thisnorm,it
Nevertheless,
despitethe apparentorthodoxy
is widelyassertedby contemporary
constitutional
theoriststhat
in theConstitution
structural
principles
reflected
cannotserveas a
startingpointin a discussionof the legitimacy
of federaljudicial
lawmaking.
On the contrary,
it is said, somesortof "preconstitutional" norm40is requiredbecause the text of the Constitution
does not itselfexplainhowthattextis to be construed.41
a theoryofinterpretation
is crucialto anyacUnquestionably,
countofthelegitimate
scopeoffederalcommonlaw.But thisdoes
notmean,as manyconstitutional
theorists
seemto think,thatthe
firstpremisein anyaccountoffederaljudiciallawmaking
mustbe
I willbeginnotwitha theoryof intera theoryof interpretation.
pretationbut withthe SupremeCourt'sconceptionof the legitimate allocationof lawmakingpoweramongfederalcourtsand
In otherwords,I proposeto deotherbranchesof government.42
velopa theoryofinterpretation
froma particular
conception
ofthe
Constitution,
ratherthanto developa particular
conception
ofthe
Constitution
froma theoryof interpretation.
One reasonwhythe proposedstrategy
is attractive
is thatno
consensushas emergedamongconstitutional
theoristsabout the
appropriate"preconstitutional"
theoryof interpretation.43
It is
morelikelythata reasonableconsensuscan be reachedaboutthe
contentofan internalnormgroundedin positivelaw and thatusefuldiscussioncan thusbe promoted.
Two finalcommentsare in orderabout the contentof the
norm.First,thereis no circularity
involvedin usingdecisionsof
the SupremeCourtto assessthelegitimacy
ofdecisionsoftheSupremeCourt-at least if we can distinguish
intelligibly
between
40 This pointis notedin,and I

haveborrowed
thetermfrom,Kay,Preconstitutional

Rules, 42 OHIO ST. L.J. 187 (1981).
41 See, e.g., Levinson,Law as Literature,60 TEX. L.
REV.373 passim (1982); Tushnet,
Following the Rules Laid Down: A Critique of Interpretivismand Neutral Principles, 96
HARV.L. REV. 781, 786-804 (1983).
42

My colleagueMichaelPerryhas arguedthatinvocation
of thenormsoffederalism

and separation of powers "is predicated on the originalistconceptionof the text." Perry,
The Authorityof Text, Tradition, and Reason: A Theory of Constitutional "Interpretation," So. CAL. L. REV. (forthcoming).
This argumentoverlooksthe possibilitythat the SupremeCourt's currentunderstandingof federalismand separationof powerscan give rise to
an internalnorm of legitimacyand that originalismcan be deduced fromthat norm.
43 See Richards,Moral Philosophyand the Search forFundamental Values in Constitutional Law, 42 OHIO ST. L.J. 319 (1981) (suggestingthat the Constitutionbe interpreted
throughmoral reasoning);Levinson,supra note 41 (suggestingthat the Constitutionbe interpretedaccordingto the canons of new literarycriticism);Perry,supra note 42 (suggesting
that the Constitutionbe interpretedas a (non-fundamentalist)
theologianwould construea
sacred religioustext).
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the Court'sexplicationof generalstructural
principlesand its applicationofthoseprinciplesin particularcases.The normoflegitimacyis definedby thosedecisionsthatare concernedwiththe allocation of lawmakingpowers among differentbranches of
someform
government;
it is not derivedfromall cases recognizing
of federalcommonlaw. What we are lookingfor,in otherwords,
are leading decisionsor lines of decisionsthat definestructural
principles"intendedto maintaina roughsystemof powerallocation overlongperiodsof time.""
involvedin applyinga
Second, thereis no logical difficulty
constitutionally
based normoflegitimacy
to decisionsthatpurport
to derivetheirauthorityfrombroad constitutional
principlessuch as cases decided undera nonoriginalist
approachto judicial
review.Indeed, as a logicalmatter,the questionof the powerof
federalcourtsto makelaw shouldprecedequestionsaboutthecontent of that law.45Thus, whenfederalcourtsare called upon to
enforcea constitutional
provisionthatdoes not itselfallocatelawit is appromakingpowersamongthe branchesof government,48
priatethattheyturnto generalstructural
principlesin the Constitution for an answer to the question,"What kind of judicial
lawmakingis permissiblein givingeffectto thisprovision?"47
This
is what courtshave traditionally
done whenpresentedwithwhat
are conventionally
regardedas questionsof federalcommonlaw,
44 Nagel,Federalism
as a FundamentalValue:NationalLeague of Citiesin Perspective,1981 SUP.CT. REV. 81, 108.
45 This is implicit
in Marbury
v. Madison,5 U.S. (1 Cranch)137 (1803),and in therole
thatthiscase playsin discourseaboutconstitutional
adjudication.
46 I leave aside the questionwhether
the internalnormcan be applied,withouthopeless circularity,
in cases involving
the interpretation
of the basic structural
principles
that
makeup the contentofthenormitself.This is an important
question,but it is one thatI
shallmakeno attemptto answerhere.Sufficeit to say thatwe can startwiththe internal
normand use it to resolvea greatmanyissuesinvolving
thelegitimacy
offederalcommon
law,including
mostoftheissuestraditionally
associatedwithfederalcommonlaw and nonoriginalist
judicialreview.
47 An analogy
is suggested
whichauthorizes
bysection5 ofthefourteenth
amendment,
Congressto enforcethe provisionsof thatamendment
"by appropriatelegislation."The
Presumfourteenth
amendment
does not say whatit meansby "appropriate
legislation."
theamendably,then,in determining
whatCongressmustdo to enactlegislation
enforcing
ofarticleI thatspellouthowCongress
ment,one wouldlookfirstto thegeneralprovisions
itselfto see whatlaws wouldbe
passes a law, and secondto the restof the amendment
to the
in determining
whata federalcourtmaydo in givingeffect
"appropriate."
Similarly,
mentioned
fourteenth
amendment
(enforcement
byfederalcourtsnotevenbeingspecifically
in theamendment),
thatdefinethe
one shouldlookfirstto thegeneralstructural
provisions
lawmakingpowersof federalcourtsbeforedetermining
whatsortof decisionalrulesare
permissible.
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thereis no reasonin principlewhy
and (as I discussedearlier48)
judicialreviewcannotbe regardedas a formoffednonoriginalist
eral commonlaw.
nonI admitthatthereis nothinginevitableaboutsubjecting
princonstitutional
from
derives
(which
review
judicial
originalist
the powerof fedprinciplesdefining
ciples) to generalstructural
Since the
eral courts(whichalso derivefromthe Constitution).
the meaningof
SupremeCourthas the last wordin interpreting
it is conceivablethatthe Courtcould interpret
the Constitution,
auprovisionas a separategrantoflawmaking
each constitutional
princithegeneralstructural
to federalcourts,superseding
thority
apply.This mightespeciallybe trueof
ples thatwouldotherwise
wouldin effect
the Bill of Rights.In thisview,the Constitution
reflectat least two internalnormsof legitimacy-one(based on
cases,and anprinciples)fornonconstitutional
generalstructural
unrestricted
grantsofjuother(based on separateand essentially
suchas thoseofthe
dicialpower)forcasesarisingunderprovisions
I do
as a matteroforiginalinterpretation,
Bill ofRights.Although,
appealingor persuasive,it
not findthis latterview particularly
of the internal
wouldhave to be accepted-fromthe perspective
norm-ifthe Courthas in factadoptedit. In whatfollows,howassumethata singlenormof legitimacy
ever,I willprovisionally
appliesto all formsof federalcommonlaw,whetheror not such
fromtheConstitution.
directly
law purports
to deriveitsauthority
normoflegitiinternal
of
the
content
the
considered
we
have
After
macy and have seen how it would apply to judicial lawmaking
we will be in a betterpositionto reconunderthe Constitution,
We can thenask whichof the twoconcepsiderthisassumption.
tionsof federaljudiciallawmaking-the"one norm"modelor the
"twonorms"(or "manynorms")model-has in factbeenadopted
by the SupremeCourt.49
(if onlyimplicitly)
III.

FOUR PRINCIPLES LIMITING THE LAWMAKING POWERS OF
FEDERAL COURTS

separaprinciples-federalism,
Three generalconstitutional
withthe
tion of powers,and electoralaccountability-together
powers
Rules of DecisionAct,can be said to allocatelawmaking
Alamongthe federalcourtsand otherbranchesof government.
as importhougheach of thesefourelementshas been recognized
48

49

See supra notes 19-21 and accompanyingtext.
See infra notes 296-99 and accompanyingtext.
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tant in the literatureon federalcommonlaw and judicial review,
a singlenorm
theyare rarelyif everstudiedtogetheras reflecting
I will considereach in turn,notingsome of the
of legitimacy.50
waysin whichtheyare interrelated.
A. Federalism
byfederal
The firstgeneralgroundforobjectingto lawmaking
courtsis based on theConstitution's
divisionofgovernmental
powers betweenthe federalgovernment
and the states.Historically,
the federalismprinciplehas enjoyeda certaindegreeof prominence;indeed,it was the keyprincipleinvokedin Erie Railroad v.
decisionconcerning
Tompkins,51the SupremeCourt'scornerstone
the commonlaw powersof federalcourts.Today, the federalism
principlecontinuesto serveas a limitationon lawmakingby federalcourts,but forreasonsthatare considerably
morerefinedthan
thoseset forthin Erie.
As the generalstructureof the Constitutionand the tenth
make clear,the framersanticipatedthatthe federal
amendment52
would exerciseonly specificallyenumeratedpowers.
government
All otherpowerswere reservedto the states or the people. The
is also
federaljudiciary,as a branchof the federalgovernment,
of powers.53
Thus, any asserlimitedby this specificenumeration
50 Authorities
to thisgenerthatwouldhaveto be countedas at leastpartialexceptions
and separationof powers);
alizationare Monaghan,supra note 12, at 34-38 (federalism
Schrock& Welsh,supra note39, at 1127-31(same); Westen& Lehman,supra note 7, at
315-24(Rules of DecisionAct and federalism).
Erie
principleunderlying
b'
304 U.S. 64 (1938). For a goodanalysisof the federalism
see Friendly,
and ofvariousobjectionsleveledagainsttheCourt'srelianceon thatprinciple,
supra note4, at 392-98.
52 U.S. CONST.
amend.X ("The powersnotdelegatedto theUnitedStatesby theConor to the
to theStatesrespectively,
norprohibited
byit to theStates,arereserved
stitution,
people.").
53 One possibleobjection
to Erie's federalism
analysisis thattheCourtmerelyasserted
as
thatthe powersof federalcourtsare no greaterthanthoseof Congress.The framers,
wereawarethatthereis a bodyof law apstudentsof the Englishcommonlaw tradition,
it is at least
enactments.
Therefore,
pliedby courtsthathas no directsourcein legislative
federaljudiciaryto particiintendedthenewlyformed
plausibleto supposethattheframers

pate in the explication and developmentof such a body of law. See 1 WILLIAMCROSSKEY,
IN THE HISTORYOF THEUNITEDSTATES622-25 (1953). MorePOLITICSANDTHE CONSTITUTION

over,thereare possibletextualbases forascribingcommonlaw powersto federalcourts.
ArticleIII speaksofthe"judicialpower"oftheUnitedStatesbutdoes notdefinewhatthat
the"judicialpower"to includethepower,to be
means.The framers
mayhave understood
withthe statecourts,to explicaterulesof decisionin the common
exercisedconcurrently
thatthe"Laws
one couldargue,alongwithProfessor
Crosskey,
Alternatively,
law tradition.
to in articleIII includenotonlyfederalstatutesbutalso the
oftheUnitedStates"referred
howgeneralcommonlaw receivedfromEngland.Id. at 622. This objectionis persuasive,
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tion by the judiciaryof a generalpowerto make law wouldencroachupon the powersreservedto the states.
This, in a nutshell,is the constitutional
thesisof Erie. The
issue therewas the legitimacy
of the federal-court
practice,sanctionedby Swift v. Tyson,54of fashioning
"general"commonlaw
rulesof decisionin diversity
cases withoutregardto the decisions
of state courts.Speakingforthe Court,JusticeBrandeisstated
that"the coursepursued"underSwiftwas unconstitutional:
Congresshas no powerto declaresubstantive
rulesofcommon
law applicablein a Statewhether
theybe local in theirnature
or "general,"be theycommercial
law or a partof the law of
torts.And no clause in the Constitution
purportsto confer
such a powerupon the federalcourts.55
Sincethelimitations
imposedbytheConstitution
on thepowersof
the federalgovernment
are transgressed
whenfederalcourtspromulgate"general"commonlaw rulesthatare not bindingon the
states,it wouldseemto follow,
a fortiori,
thatfederalcourtsdo not
have inherent
powerto promulgate
federal commonlaw rulesthat
do bindthe states.6
The federalism
analysisofErie is subjectto the powerful
objectionthat the structure
of government
presupposedby Justice
Brandeis'sopinionno longerexistsin any recognizable
form.Althoughthe framersmay have intendedthat the federalgovernin theyearssince
mentwouldbe a government
oflimitedpowers,57
Erie the SupremeCourthas permitted
thosepowersto expandso
muchthattodaythe federalgovernment
has authority
to regulate
ever,onlyifwe fudgeaboutwhatkindof"common
law"wemean.It is onethingto suppose
thattheframers
intendedfederalcourtsto havethepowerto explicatethe"general"commonlaw (to assert,in otherwords,thatSwiftwas closerto theoriginal
understanding
than
Erie). It is quiteanother,
however,
to maintain
thatfederalcourtswereintended
to havethe
powerto fashiona bodyoffederalcommonlawbindinguponthestates.See infranote56.
Thismuchbolderproposition
wouldbe inconsistent
withtheframers'
commitment
to separationofpowersandthedelegation
ofthefederallawmaking
function
to Congress.
See infra
notes75-100and accompanying
text.In anyevent,the objectionis irrelevant
here,since
Erie's federalism
analysisis nowpartofthegenerally
acceptednormoflegitimacy.
54 41 U.S. (16 Pet.) 1 (1842),overruled,
Erie R.R. v. Tompkins,
304 U.S. 64 (1938).
66 Erie,304 U.S. at 78.
56 Indeed,it can be arguedthatthe SupremeCourthas neverembraced
the strong
proposition
thatfederalcourtshave inherent
powersto makefederalcommonlaw. See
Wheatonv. Peters,33 U.S. (8 Pet.) 591,657 (1834)("It is clear,therecanbe no common
law
oftheUnitedStates.");UnitedStatesv. Hudson& Goodwin,
11 U.S. (7 Cranch)32 (1812)
(no federalcommonlaw ofcrimes).
57 See, e.g.,THE FEDERALIST
No. 45 (J.Madison);Scheiber,
Federalism and the Constitution: The Original Understanding,in AMERICAN

89-96(L. Friedman& H. Scheibereds. 1978).

LAW AND THE CONSTITUTIONAL

ORDER
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in virtually
anyarea it chooses.58
In recentyears,theonlycheckon
thisexpansionpertainedto activityintegrally
relatedto stategovernmentaloperations59-andeven this check has now been removed.60The Court's acquiescencein the transformation
of the
federalgovernment
fromone of limitedpowersto one of plenary
authoritymightbe illustratedwiththe factsof Erie itself.6lThe
issue there-the standardof care that a railroadowesto a pedestrianwalkingon a railroadrightof way-is one that Congresstoday could clearlyresolveby legislationenacted pursuantto its
powerto regulateinterstatecommerce.Since the issue therefore
fallswithintheenumerated
powersofthefederalgovernment
(now
viewedas plenaryratherthanlimited),therewouldseemto be no
reasonforobjectingon groundsoffederalismifa federalcourtdecided to formulate
a rule of decisiongoverning
the issue.
The answerto this objectionis that the federalismprinciple
identifiedby Erie still exists but has been silentlytransformed
froma generalconstraint
on the powersofthe federalgovernment
into an attenuatedconstraintthat applies principallyto one
branch of that government-thefederaljudiciary.This can be
demonstrated
by tracingthe development
ofthe federalism
principle in the yearssince Erie was decided.Withrespectto congressionalpower,judiciallymandatedrestraints
in thenameoffederalism have all but disappeared.62
With respectto judicial power,
however,the federalism
principlestillhas force.This can be seen,
notonlyin cases concernedwithsubstantive
federalcommonlaw,63
but even morestrikingly
in a multitudeof decisionsdealingwith
"8 See Monaghan,
The BurgerCourtand "OurFederalism,"LAW& CONTEMP.PROBS.,
Summer1980,at 39, 42; see generallyEEOC v. Wyoming,
103 S. Ct. 1054,1064-68(1983)
(Stevens,J., concurring)
(discussingthe growthof federalpowerunderthe commerce
clause).
b9 See NationalLeagueofCitiesv. Usery,
426 U.S. 833,855 (1976),overruled,
Garciav.
San AntonioMetro.TransitAuth.,105 S. Ct. 1005(1985).
80 Garciav. San Antonio
Metro.TransitAuth.,105 S. Ct. 1005 (1985). Even priorto
Garcia,the Courtrepeatedly
NationalLeague of Cities.See EEOC v. Wyodistinguished
ming,460 U.S. 226,236-42(1983);FERC v. Mississippi,
456 U.S. 742,758-70(1982);Hodel
v. VirginiaSurfaceMining& ReclamationAss'n,452 U.S. 264,289-93(1981).
81 See Mishkin,
Some FurtherLast Wordson Erie-The Thread,87 HARV.L. REV.
1682,1684n.10(1974) ("reasonably
clear"that,underthecommerce
clause,Congresscould
have legislateda rulethatwouldhave coveredthe factsofErie).
82 See supra note58 and accompanying
text.
83 Mostprominent
in thisconnection
are cases thatcontinueto followErie in thecon-

text of diversityjurisdiction.See, e.g., Walker v. Armco Steel Corp., 446 U.S. 740 (1980);
Ragan v. Merchants Transfer& Warehouse Co., 337 U.S. 530 (1949). Even in non-diversity
cases, however,the Court has invoked federalismconcerns as a limitationon the scope of
federalcommonlaw. See, e.g., Oregon ex rel. State Land Bd. v. Corvallis Sand & Gravel Co.,
429 U.S. 363, 378 (1977); Davies Warehouse Co. v. Bowles, 321 U.S. 144, 155 (1944).
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the generalallocationof decisionmaking
powerbetweenfederal
and statecourts."Thus,whilefederalism,
at leastas it was understoodin Erie, maybe "dead,"65whatmightbe called"judicialfederalism"liveson.66
The theorythatsupportsthistransformation
ofthefederalism
principlewas firstarticulated
byProfessor
HerbertWechsler67
and
has recently
beenendorsedbytheSupremeCourtin Garcia v. San
to thistheAntonioMetropolitanTransitAuthority.68
According
ory,thereis littleneed forfederalcourtsto police congressional
legislationin orderto preventintrusions
intothe traditionaldoin Congress
mainof the statesbecausethe statesare represented
their
and can blockexpansionist
initiatives
thatwouldundermine
vitalinterests.
Hence "the Courtis on weakestgroundwhenit opto thatof Congressin
of the Constitution
poses its interpretation
controlthelegislatheinterestofthestates,whoserepresentatives
have broadlyacquiescedin sanctiveprocessand, by hypothesis,
tioningthe challengedAct ofCongress.""At the sametime,howthat"the Statesare
ever,the SupremeCourthas also recognized
represented
in Congressbut not in the federalcourts.... 170 By
64 See, e.g.,Rizzov. Goode,423U.S. 362,379 (1976);Doranv. SalemInn,Inc.,422U.S.
922,928 (1975);Youngerv. Harris,401U.S. 37,44 (1971);RailroadComm'nv. PullmanCo.,
312 U.S. 496,500-01(1941).
"6 PHILIP KURLAND,POLITICS, THE CONSTITUTION,AND THE WARREN COURT 96 (1970).
'" See Maltz,Federalismand theFourteenth
A Comment
Amendment:
on Democracy
and Distrust,
42 OHIO ST. L.J.209,215n.27(1981)(vastexpansion
ofcongressional
powerin
thetwentieth
of federalism"
century
does notforeclose
"important
problems
posedby extheterm"judicialfederalpansionofSupremeCourt'slawmaking
power).I haveborrowed
ism"fromLAURENCE TRIBE, AMERICANCONSTITUTIONALLAW ? 3-39(1978),and Weinberg,
The New JudicialFederalism,29 STAN. L. REV. 1191,1194-95(1977).
67 Wechsler,
The PoliticalSafeguardsof Federalism:The Role of the States in the
L. REV. 543 (1954).For
and SelectionoftheNationalGovernment,
54 COLUM.
Composition
a moreelaboratepresentation
see JESSE CHOPER, JUDICIALREVIEW
ofWechsler's
hypothesis,
AND THE NATIONALPOLITICAL PROCESS 176-93(1980);see also M. PERRY, supranote9, ch. 2
(acceptingProfessor
Wechsler's
theoryas substantially
correct).
08 105 S. Ct. 1005(1985).
9 Wechsler,
supranote67,at 559 (footnote
oftheWechsomitted).
Myrecapitulation
ler-Garcia
thesisshouldnotbe takenas an endorsement.
Although
theCourtis clearlycommittedto thisthesisthrough
its deeds (and,now,its words),requiring
thatthe thesisbe
regardedas an integralpartof theinternalnorm,thereare substantial
groundsforquesSee Garit makessense,giventherealitiesofourmodernpoliticalculture.
tioningwhether
cia v. San AntonioMetro.TransitAuth.,105 S. Ct. 1005,1025n.9 (1985) (Powell,J.,dissenting)(adoptionoftheseventeenth
amendment
(providing
fordirectpopularelectionof
senators),weakening
of local politicalparties,and nationalmediacoverage"have made
Congressincreasingly
less representative
of state and local interests");Kaden,Politics,
L. REV. 847,860-68(1979)
Money,and State Sovereignty:
The JudicialRole,79 COLUM.
(describing
changesin structural
and politicalfactorsreducing
congressional
opposition
to
intrusions
on thestategovernmental
process).
70
Cityof Milwaukeev. Illinois,451 U.S. 304,317 n.9 (1981).
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thesisappliesonlyto
the Wechsler-Garcia
its ownlogic,therefore,
less
to presidential)
forcefully,
congressional
(and perhaps,though
initiativesundertakenat the expenseofthe states.It does notapply to such initiativesundertakenby an unelectedfederaljudiciary. Consequently,the "politicalsafeguards"that have been inofconstraints
on congressional
vokedto rationalizethe elimination
on judicialpower.71
powerdo notjustifyabolitionofall constraints
What are the legitimatepowersof federalcourtsunderthe
The thesissuggests
versionofjudicialfederalism?
Wechsler-Garcia
enforceconstitutional
provithatfederalcourtsshouldrelentlessly
sions and congressional
enactmentsthat intrudeupon the traditionaldomainof the states.This followsfromthe notionthatthe
are deemedto have "acquistates,throughtheirrepresentatives,
and congressional
law.
esced" in the enactmentof constitutional
Federal courts,however,should not promulgatefederalcommon
law rulesthatintrudeuponthatdomainunlesstheyhave been authorizedto do so by an enactingbodyin whichthe statesare reptheto theWechsler-Garcia
resented.This followsfroma corollary
sis: states cannot be automaticallydeemed to acquiesce in
whateverfederaljudgesmayconsiderto be appropriatepublicpolicy.The testunderthisapproachis thusneitherthewisdomofthe
policyinvokedby a federaljudge nor the extentof its intrusion
but whethertherehas been actual or implied
upon stateinterests,
by the states.
acquiescenceor ratification
The Wechsler-Garciathesis furthersuggeststhat federal
courtsmay"interpret"
constitutional
provisionsand congressional
is understoodto mean a
legislation,so long as interpretation
searchforthe specificintentionsof the enactingbody.Since the
states are directlyrepresentedin Congressand in the processof
constitutional
a showingthat eitherCongressor the
ratification,
framersof the Constitution
specifically
intendeda givenlegal rule
is tantamountto a findingthatthe states,throughtheirrepresena
tatives,acquiescedin the rule.By contrast,if courts"interpret"
intendedby the
federaltextin some waythatwas not specifically
enactingbody-for example,by invokingtheirownunderstanding
ofcontemporary
by representatives
politicalmorality-acquiesence
71 Significantly,
the Garcia Court coupled its abrogation of controls on congressional
interferencein state affairswith a strongstatementdisapprovingfederaljudicial interference in state affairs.Indeed, one of the grounds for overrulingNational League of Cities
was that it invited"an unelected federaljudiciaryto make decisions about whichstate policies it favorsand whichones it dislikes." Garcia v. San AntonioMetro. Transit Auth., 105 S.
Ct. 1005, 1015 (1985).
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ofthestatescannotbe presumed.Thus,to borrowfromtheterminologyof modernconstitutional
theory,the Wechsler-Garcia
version ofjudicialfederalism
is consistent
withan "originalist"
mode
of textualinterpretation,
but is not necessarily
consistentwitha
"nonoriginalist"
mode.72
in anyofitsforms,
The federalism
principle,
is applicableonly
whenfederallaw interferes
withactualstateinterests.
This in turn
suggeststhatfederalcommonlaw rulespertaining
to federalcourt
forexample,should neverbe
procedureor internalgovernance,
heldto violatethefederalism
principle
unlesstheycan be shownto
in somemannerwithidentifiable
stateinterests.
conflict
Thus,the
principleofjudicial federalism
is consistentwiththe notionthat
in
federalcourtsenjoycertain"impliedpowers"thatare inherent
relatedto the conduct
"the natureof theirinstitution"73-powers
of trialsand othermattersofjudicial"housekeeping."
evenin its attenuatedmodFinally,the federalism
principle,
ernform,is important
becauseit tellsus whatlaw mustapplyif
federalcommonlaw turnsout to be illegitimate
on any ground.
federal
The federalism
principledescribesthe choiceconfronting
whatruleoflaw to apply:eitherfederallaw
courtsin determining
(including
federalcommonlaw) suppliestherule,or statelaw supto the statesor the peopleof all
plies the rule.74The reservation
Academic commentatorshostileto originalismoftenargue that ascertainingthe original meaning of a text is so difficultand so fraughtwith historiographicaland conceptual
problems-such as the difficulty
of "summing"the beliefsof multipleactors-as to be virtually impossible.See, e.g., Brest,supra note 8, at 211-23; Tushnet,supra note 41, at 798-804.
I would agree that,at least in the contextof constitutionalinterpretation,
the search forthe
specificintentionsof the framerswill oftenbe futile.But the argumentthat one can never
grasp the originalintentionsof the draftsmenof a text representsan extremeformof skepticism that would deny the possibilityof any formof historicalunderstanding.See Perry,
supra note 42. Notwithstandingthe historiographicaland conceptual problems,"the core
question remains:do the basic postulates of the constitutionalorderrequire that the court
undertakethe task of ascertainingoriginalintent,as best it can?" Monaghan,supra note 35,
at 377 (emphasis in original).
73 United States v. Hudson & Goodwin,11 U.S. (7 Cranch) 32, 34 (1812); see also Westen & Lehman, supra note 7, at 329 (federalcourtspossess internalrulemakingpowers); cf.
Hanna v. Plumer,380 U.S. 460, 472-73 (1965) (Constitution'sprovisionfora systemof federal courtsimpliescongressionalpower to make rules forthose courts);Herronv. Southern
Pac. Co., 283 U.S. 91, 94-95 (1931) (same).
7
Westen and Lehman argue that, in the absence of a relevantand legitimatefederal
rule, state law does not apply of its own forcebut only because "Congress has chosen to
apply it." Westen and Lehman,supra note 7, at 357. This is correctinsofaras it means that
Congressusually could specifya federalrule that would apply. Insofaras Westen and Lehman intimatethat federalcourtshave any choice but to apply relevantstate law whenthere
is no relevantand legitimatefederalrule, however,theirstatementis misleading.In these
circumstances,the federalismprincipleand the Rules of Decision Act compel the court to
apply the state-lawrule. From the courts'perspective,therefore,
state law applies in default
72
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meansthatwhenpowersnot exercisedby the federalgovernment
everfederalcommonlaw cannotlegitimately
be applied,thenfederal courtsmustlook to state law to supplythe rule.
B. Separationof Powers
The secondgeneralrestraint
on lawmaking
byfederalcourtsis
groundedin the Constitution's
divisionof powerswithinthe federal government
betweenthe legislativeand judicialbranches.Article I providesthat "[a]ll legislativePowershereingrantedshall
be vestedin a Congressof the UnitedStates . . . ."7 ArticleIII
providesthat "[t]he judicial Powerof the UnitedStates,shall be
vestedin one supremeCourt,and in such inferiorCourtsas the
Congressmay fromtime to time ordain and establish."76
Given
this divisionof powers,the SupremeCourt has concludedthat
"the federallawmakingpoweris vestedin the legislative,not the
judicial,branchof government."77
Froman originalist
perspective,
therecan be littledoubtthat
the separation-of-powers
concepthas implicationsforthe federal
judicial role. The framers,followingMontesquieu,believedthat
government
powerhad to be divided in orderto guard against
"tyranny"-thatis, government
encroachment
on privaterightsof
libertyand property.
The executiveand (especially)the legislative
brancheswere most feared;the judiciary,in Hamilton'sphrase,
was the "least dangerousto the politicalrightsof the ConstituBut the dangerof judicial usurpationwas also acknowltion.">78
it
that this dangerwas expressedwithreferedged; is significant
ence to judicial lawmaking.As Hamiltonput it, courtsmightbe
"disposedto exerciseWILL insteadof JUDGMENT" or to indulgein
"the substitutionof their pleasure to that of the legislative
Underthe constitutional
body.">79
scheme,thisformofjudicialtyrannywas to be avoided in part by deprivingthe judiciaryof any
of federallaw "becausetherecan be no otherlaw." Hanna v. Plumer,380 U.S. 460, 472
(1965).
75 U.S.
CONST.art. I, ? 1.
76 U.S. CONST.art.III, ? 1.
77 Northwest
Airlinesv. TransportWorkers
Union,451 U.S. 77,95 (1981);see also Addisonv. HollyHill FruitProds.,Inc.,322 U.S. 607,618 (1944) (thejudicialfunction
ofconstruinglegislationis distinctfromthe lawmaking
function
itself).
78 THE FEDERALIST
No. 78,at 465 (A. Hamilton)(C. Rossitered. 1961);cf.id. No. 48,at
309 (J. Madison) ("The legislativedepartment
is everywhere
extendingthe sphereof its
activityand drawingall powerintoits impetuousvortex.").
79 Id. No. 78,at 469 (A. Hamilton);
see also id. No. 81,at 482-83,484-85(A. Hamilton).
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"influence
overeitherthe swordor the purse"80
and by providing
forimpeachment
in cases ofjudicialmisbehavior.8"
But theprincipal barrierwas self-restraint.
Federaljudgeswouldhaveto be men
of independenceand learningwho wouldsubordinatetheirown
willto thatoftheframers
or thelegislature
in cases involving
textual interpretation.82
Moreimportant
fromtheperspective
oftheinternalnorm,the
vitalityoftheseparation-of-powers
principleis evidentin thedecisionsof the contemporary
SupremeCourt.Consider,forexample,
the followingpassage fromTVA v. Hill, the celebrated"snail
darter"case:
Our systemof government
is, afterall, a tripartite
one,with
each branchhavingcertaindefinedfunctions
delegatedto it
While"[i]t is emphatically
the province
by the Constitution.
the
to
what
the law is,"
and dutyof
judicialdepartment say
. . .it is equally-and emphatically-theexclusiveprovince
of the Congressnot onlyto formulate
legislativepoliciesand
mandateprograms
and projects,butalso to establishtheirrelative priorityforthe Nation. Once Congress,exercisingits
delegatedpowers,has decided the orderof prioritiesin a
the laws and
givenarea,it is forthe Executiveto administer
is sought.83
forthe courtsto enforcethemwhenenforcement
if anyThe rhetoricof thiscase is not an isolatedphenomenon;84
havegrownin relathing,as thepowersofthefederalgovernment
tionto thoseof the states,the separation-of-powers
principlehas
as thedominantgroundforquestionprobablyeclipsedfederalism
inglawmaking
by federalcourts.85

81
82
83

Id. No. 78, at
Id. No. 79, at
Id. No. 78, at
TVA v. Hill,

465 (A. Hamilton).
474 (A. Hamilton).
469-72 (A. Hamilton).
437 U.S. 153, 194 (1978) (quoting Marbury v. Madison, 5 U.S. (1

Cranch)137,177 (1803)).

84 The Court has oftenstated that the formulation
of national policy lies in the congressionaldomain,not its own. See, e.g., City of Milwaukee v. Illinois,451 U.S. 304, 312-14
(1981); Diamond v. Chakrabarty,447 U.S. 303, 317 (1980); see also Cannon v. Universityof
Chicago, 441 U.S. 677, 730-31 (1979) (Powell, J., dissenting).But cf. MerrillLynch,Pierce,
Fenner & Smith,Inc. v. Curran,456 U.S. 353, 374-82 (1982) (rejectingseparation-of-powers
challenge to judicial formulationof implied privaterightsof action).
86 A good example of this is the discussionof federalcommonlaw in City of Milwaukee
v. Illinois, 451 U.S. 304 (1981). The Court began by citingErie for the propositionthat
"[f]ederal courts,unlikestate courts,are not generalcommon-lawcourtsand do not possess
a general power to develop and apply their own rules of decision." Id. at 312. The Court
went on, however,to explain the reason forthis limitationon the lawmakingpowerof federal courtsin termsof separation-of-powers
and electoral-accountability
norms,not in terms
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Of course,the notionthat Congressis the exclusivefederal
of constitutionalreallawmakingbody is an oversimplification
ity-not onlythe realityoftoday,in whichadministrative
agencies
churnout reamsof edictshavingthe forceof law,86but also the
realitypresentedby the Constitutionitself.This is particularly
truewithrespectto the interplaybetweenthe executiveand legislativebranches,wherethe Presidenttakespartin legislativefunctionsthroughthe powerof the veto.87In thisand otherareas,the
of separatedpowers,
constitutional
realityis "not a government
but rather a governmentof separated institutionssharing
powers."88

Nevertheless,the fact that the Constitutionpermitssome
sharingof the lawmakingpowerwiththe executivebranchdoes
not requireus to concludethatthe Constitution
erectsa systemof
shared powerswith respectto lawmakingby the federalcourts.
Neitherthe textofthe Constitution
northe historyofthe Federal
Conventiongivesanyindicationthatthe federalcourtsare to partake of an advisory,amendatory,
or supplementary
rolein the formulationof legislation.89
Moreover,the exampleof wholesalelawmaking by independent and executive-branchagencies is
distinguishable
on groundsbothof federalism
and of electoralacThe agenciesare eitherappointedor removableby
countability.
of the federalism
analysisofErie. Id. at 313-14.
86 The Supreme
Courthas allowedCongressto delegateitslegislative
powerto theexecutivebranch,providedthatthe enablinglegislation
sets forthan "intelligible
principle"
that confinesthe discretionof the agency.See, e.g., A.L.A. SchechterPoultryCorp. v.
UnitedStates,295 U.S. 495,529-30(1935);J.W.Hampton,Jr.,& Co. v. UnitedStates,276
U.S. 394,405-13(1928).In recentyears,courtshaveuphelddelegations
oflegislative
power
thatprovidedonlythesketchiest
ofstandards,
see, e.g.,Amalgamated
Meat Cuttersv. Connally,337 F. Supp. 737, 747-49(D.D.C. 1971) (three-judge
court) (powerto "stabilize"
prices),althoughthereare signsthatthismaychange,see,e.g.,American
TextileMfrs.Inst.
v. Donovan,452 U.S. 490,547-48(1981) (Rehnquist,
J.,dissenting)
(congressional
delegation
to OSHA to regulateworkplace
hazards"to theextentfeasible"is unconstitutional
abdicationoflegislative
power);Industrial
UnionDep't v. American
Petroleum
Inst.,448 U.S. 607,
675 (1980) (Rehnquist,
J.,concurring)
(same).For example,theCourt'swillingness
to strike
downthe legislativeveto on separation-of-powers
groundsis difficult
to reconcilewitha
See INS v. Chadha,103 S. Ct. 2764,2801highlyrelaxedapproachto legislative
delegation.
04 (1983) (White,J.,dissenting).
87 U.S. CONST.
art.I, ? 7, cl. 2; cf.INS v. Chadha,103S. Ct. 2764,2782-83(1983) (legislative act not presentedto Presidentforsignatureor possibleveto invalidunderthe
Constitution).
88 Frohnmayer,The Separation of Powers: An Essay on the Vitality of a Constitutional Idea, 52 ORE. L. REV. 211, 218-19 (1973) (footnote
omitted).

89 The clearestevidenceof this is, no doubt,the Convention's
rejectionof Edmund
Randolph'sproposalfora Councilof Revision,to be composedof thePresidentand membersofthefederaljudiciary,whichwas to havethepowerto vetocongressional
legislation.
The episodeis reviewedin R. BERGER, supra note9, at 300-06.
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the President,and the Presidentis answerableto the statesand
judgesare not.
the peoplethroughperiodicelections-federal
to theseparationcounterarguments
Thereare twoimportant
and invokedin
of-powers
principlereflectedin the Constitution
of
cases suchas TVA v. Hill. The firstis based on the possibility
Mostfederalcommon
congressional
overrideofjudiciallawmaking.
judge-made procedural
law-including statutoryconstruction,
rules,and impliedrightsof action-is "subjectto the paramount
ofCongress."90
Onlythoseformsoffederalcommonlawauthority
makingthat purportto derivetheirauthoritydirectlyfromthe
judicial review-are
Constitution-mostnotably nonoriginalist
and
thus
to
override
on
onlybyconstitusubject
binding Congress
Withrespectto mostformsoffederalcommon
tionalamendment.
if Congressdisapprovesofthe law madeby federal
law,therefore,
courts,it can stepin and reversethejudicialdecisionwithlegislation of its own, thus preservingthe principleof congressional
supremacy.WhereCongresscan overridejudicial policymaking,
theargument
problemdisappears.9"
runs,theseparation-of-powers
First,the
There are two responsesto this counterargument.
can protectitselfagainstjudicialinvasion
factthat"thelegislature
of its spheredoes notjustifythatinvasionin the firstplace."92If,
textsuggests,the legislativepowerbelongs
as the constitutional
primarily
to Congress,thenthe federaljudiciaryhas no moreauagencyto "make
thoritythanthe Presidentor an administrative
absenta delegationfromCongress.Inlaw" on its owninitiative,
deed,the SupremeCourtitselfhas notacceptedtheviewthatthe
of congressional
overrideobviatesseparation-of-powers
possibility
of federalcommonlaw.93
concernsaboutthe legitimacy
based
The argument
The secondresponseis morepragmatic.
on thepossibility
ofcongressional
override
ignorestheinstitutional
realitythat,givenits crowdedagenda,Congressis farmorelikely
not to act than to act with respectto any particularissue
90 City of Milwaukee v. Illinois, 451 U.S. 304, 313 (1981) (quoting New Jerseyv. New
York, 283 U.S. 336, 348 (1931)).
91 For representativeexamples of the argumentthat the possibilityof congressional
objection to
overrideeither precludes or substantiallyeliminatesany separation-of-powers
lawmakingby federalcourts,see G. CALABRESI,supra note 10, at 92-93; Monaghan,supra
note 12, at 34.
92 Schrock & Welsh, supra note 39, at 1128.
93 See City of Milwaukee v. Illinois,451 U.S. 304, 313 (1981) ("Nothing in this process
[of formulatingfederalcommonlaw] suggeststhat courts are bettersuited to develop national policy in areas governedby federalcommonlaw than theyare in otherareas, or that
the usual and importantconcernsof an appropriatedivisionof functionsbetweenthe Congress and the federaljudiciary are inapplicable.").
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presentedforits attention.94
The theoretical
ofcongrespossibility
sional overridecannotdisguisethe factthatlawmakingby federal
courtswouldin mostcases givethe last wordto the federalcourts
ratherthanto Congress.In practice,therefore,
institutionalization
of lawmakingby federalcourtswould representa majorshiftin
policymaking
poweraway fromCongressand towardthe federal
judiciary,in violationof the constitutional
scheme.95
The secondcounterargument
to the separation-of-powers
thesis is somewhatmoretroubling.Underthe typicalformulation
of
the thesis,such as that stated in the passage fromTVA v. Hill
quoted above,96federalcourtsare said to have no powerto "make
law," but theyare concededto have the powerto "interpret"
the

law-"'to saywhatthelawis.'

97

Thisraisessquarely
thecentral

in any accountof federalcommonlaw: whendoes legitidifficulty
mate textual"interpretation"
stop and illegitimate
judicial "lawmaking"begin?
Even withouta comprehensive
examination
ofthisproblem,it
should be apparentthat the separation-of-powers
principle,like
thefederalism
principle,
is at leastconsistent
with"interpretation"
in the conventionalsense of a quest forthe specificintentionsof
the enactingbody. If the legislativepowerbelongsprimarilyto
Congress,then it shouldnot be regardedas a usurpationof that
powerforcourtsto interpret
legislationto reachresultsthatwere
specifically
intendedby Congress.Similarly,
if the powerto frame
and revisethe Constitution
belongsto the people (actingthrough
conventionsor throughtheirelectedrepresentatives
in Congress
and statelegislatures),
thenit shouldnot be regardedas a usurpation forthe courtsto interpretthe Constitution
to reach results

9

See, e.g., GRANT GILMORE, THE AGES OF AMERICANLAW 95-96 (1977) ("On the federal

levelit is difficult
to thepointofimpossibility
to drawtheattention
ofa crisis-ridden
Congressto anyarea oflaw reform
which,althoughit maybe urgent,
has noteruptedin political controversy.");
G. CALABRESI,
supra note10, ch. 1.
"I As Westen and Lehman observe:

[I]fthecourtsweremotivated
onlybythefearofactuallybeinglegislatively
overruled,
theywouldfeelfreeto disregardtheirbest assessmentof whatlegislators
probably
desireand to substitute
theirownjudgmentinstead,exceptwheretheirownjudgment
so dramatically
departedfromwhatlegislators
desiredthat the legislature
could be
expectedto overrulethem.Such substitution
ofjudicialjudgmentforlegislative
judgment-based on an unprincipled
exploitation
oflegislative
"inertia"-is improper,
because the veryjustification
forthe court'sauthority
in this area is to giveeffectto
legislative
will.
Westen& Lehman,supra note7, at 337 n.86.
96

See supra note 83 and accompanyingtext.

TVA v. Hill, 437 U.S. 153, 194 (1978) (quotingMarburyv. Madison,5 U.S. (1
Cranch)137,177 (1803)).
97
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that the framerssoughtto constitutionalize.
In eithercase, construingthe textto further
the specificintentions
of the enacting
body enhances,ratherthan detractsfrom,the enactingbody's
power.Thus, the separation-of-powers
principle,like the federalismprinciple,
supportsan "originalist"
modeoftextualinterpretation,but not necessarily
a "nonoriginalist"
mode.98
Furthermore,
as in the case of the federalism
principle,
there
wouldseemto be no separation-of-powers
objectionto judicialformulationof rulesgoverning
eitherthe conductof litigation
in the
federalcourtsor internalcourtgovernance.
Since the separationof-powers
principleis concernedonlywithjudicialintrusion
into
the lawmaking
function
of Congress,the promulgation
of "housekeeping"rulesthatwouldhaveno impacton congressional
policies
is consistent
withthe constitutional
divisionof powers.Of course,
it is well establishedthat if Congresswishesto prescribeproceduralrulesforthe federalcourts,it has the authority
to do so;99
and Congresshas exercisedthispower,mostnotablywiththe enactmentof the Rules EnablingAct.100
In the absenceof congressionalaction,however,
federalcourtsshouldbe regardedas having
inherentauthorityto adopt theirown provisionsgoverning
the
conductoflitigation
and internaloperationswithoutviolatingany
principleof separationof powers.
C. ElectoralAccountability
The thirdgeneralprinciplebearingon the legitimacy
of lawmakingby federalcourts-and the last deriveddirectlyfromthe
provisions
of the Constitution-iswhatI call "electoralaccountability":theprinciplethatpublicpolicyshouldbe madebyofficials
whoare answerableto the peoplethroughperiodicelections.101
In contrastto the federalism
and separation-of-powers
princi98 As Chief Justice Marshall said in Osborn v. Bank of the
United States, 22 U.S. (9
Wheat.) 738, 866 (1824), "Judicial power is never exercisedforthe purpose of givingeffect
to the will of the judge; always forthe purpose of givingeffectto the will of the legislature;
or, in other words,to the will of the law."
99 Sibbach v. Wilson & Co., 312 U.S. 1, 9-10 (1941); Wayman v. Southard,23 U.S. (10
Wheat.) 1, 22 (1825).
10028 U.S.C. ? 2072 (1982).
101 I prefer the term "electoral accountability"to the more commonlyencountered
terms"majoritarianism"or "democratictheory"because it seems less freightedwithnormative implicationsabout the substantivemeritof decisions that conformto the principle.By
"electoral accountability"I mean essentiallywhat Michael Perrymeans by "direct electoral
accountability":a person is electorallyaccountable "if he holds elective officefor a designated, temporaryperiod and can remainin officebeyondthat period onlyby winningreelection." M. PERRY, supra note 9, at 9.
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ples, whichrestrainthe lawmakingpowersof federalcourtsdiis only indirectly
rectly,the principleof electoralaccountability
relevantto the powerof federalcourtsto makefederallaw. Under
the Constitution,
it is clearthatfederalcourtsare not intendedto
be electorallyaccountable.They are and alwayshave been an appointed body enjoyinglife tenureand secured compensation.102
Moreover,virtuallyeveryoneseems to regardthis as desirable:
thereis no seriousmovement
afootto subjectfederaljudgesto periodicelections.Underthe internalnormof legitimacy,
therefore,
the factthatfederaljudges are not electorally
accountablecannot
by itselfbe an objectionto judicial lawmaking.
Nevertheless,
the electoral-accountability
principleis importantinsofaras it reinforces
theseparation-of-powers
principle.As I
pointedout above,'03the Constitution
confersthe powerto "make
law" on Congress(withthe participation
of the Presidentthrough
the powerof the veto). The judiciaryis not to makelaw but only
to enforceor "interpret"
the law-understanding
interpretation,
at
least fornow,to meanthe searchforthe specificintentions
ofthe
legislature.Giventhis divisionof powers,if the Constitution
also
makes Congress(and indeed the President)electorallyaccountable, then a violationof the principleof separationof powerswill
also, derivatively,be a violation of the principleof electoral
accountability.'04

As originallyenacted,the Constitutiondid not providethat
Congressand the Presidentwereto be electorallyaccountableas
we tendto understandthatconcepttoday.Onlythe House ofRepresentativeswas elected directlyby the people. The Senate was
electedby the state legislatures,'05
and the Presidentwas elected
by an electoralcollegeappointedin a mannerdirectedbythe state
legislatures.'06
More important,
the electoratewas a ratherexclusive group:all women,virtually
all blacks,and anyonenotmeeting
set by the statesweredeniedsuffrage.'07
propertyqualifications
? 1.
See supra notes75-100and accompanying
text.
104 Manyconstitutional
theorists
do not viewelectoralaccountability
as derivedfrom
separationof powersbut ratheras a directlimitation
on federaljudiciallawmaking.
See,
e.g.,M. PERRY,supranote9, at 9, 28-29("axiomatic"to Americans
thatgovernmental
value
choicesmustbe made byelectorally
accountableofficials).
For thesecommentators,
electoral accountability
is an "external"norminherent
in thenotionofdemocracy
and is priorto
the particular
"internal"normsestablishedby the structure
of the Constitution.
106 U.S. CONST.art.I, ? 3, cl. 1, amendedby U.S. CONST.amend.XVII.
106 U.S. CONST.art.II, ? 1, cl. 2, amendedbyU.S. CONST.amend.XII.
107
The qualifications
to voteformembersofthe House ofRepresentatives
werethose
"requisiteforElectorsof the mostnumerousBranchof the State Legislature."
Id. Black
102

U.S. CONST.art. III,

103
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commitment
to
the Constitution's
As is wellknown,however,
brancheshas increased
ofthe "lawmaking"
popularaccountability
amendment,
the
dramaticallyover the years.By constitutional
and by universal
Senate is now electeddirectlyby the people,108
by
practicetheelectorsselectingthePresidentare electeddirectly
providespecific
amendments
the people.109
Furtherconstitutional
willnot be restricted
on accountof
guaranteesthatthe franchise
race or color,110
sex,111age (above 18),112or failureto pay taxes.113

is todaya firmly
establishedcompoThus,electoralaccountability
the importanceof the
nent of the internalnorm,underscoring
principleof separationof powers.114
prinIt is frequently
assertedthattheelectoral-accountability
law, and
ciple is violatedonlywhen courtsmake constitutional
thus that it has no bearingon otherformsof federalcommon
is thesameas in theconforthisproposition
The argument
law.115
textof the separation-of-powers
principle:if federalcommonlaw
can be reversedby ordinarylegislation,then the electorallyaccountablebranchescan have the last word,and the principleof
The answerto
is preserved
fromjudicialusurpation.
accountability
is also the same:the potentialforlegislathe argument,
however,
tiveoverridedoes notjustifyviolationoftheaccountability
princilegislativeoverridewouldnot
ple in the firstplace; furthermore,
therefore
takeplace veryoftenin practice,and judiciallawmaking
erodesthe principlethat,underthe Constitution,
publicpolicyis
to be determined
answerableto the people.
by officials
who have distinguished
To be sure,the manycommentators
freedmenwere apparentlydenied the vote in all states except Massachusetts,see H. PLOSKI
& J. WILLIAMS,THE NEGRO ALMANAC:A REFERENCE WORK ON THE AFRO-AMERICAN6 (4th ed.
1983), as were black slaves in all states. On propertyqualificationsimposed by the states,
see CHILTON WILLIAMSON,AMERICANSUFFRAGE:FROM PROPERTY TO DEMOCRACY,1760-1869,
ch. 7 (1960). Of over 3,000,000inhabitantsof the United States at the close of the RevolutionaryWar, fewerthan fivepercentactuallyqualifiedto vote in House elections.H. PLOSKI
& J. WILLIAMS,supra, at 355.
108 U.S.
CONST. amend. XVII.
109 John Hart Ely reportsthat by 1832 only South Carolina persistedin the practiceof
having electors chosen by the state legislature;since 1860 the electors have been chosen
directlyby the people in all states. J. ELY, supra note 9, at 6.
110 U.S. CONST. amend. XV.
"I Id. amend. XIX.
112 Id. amend. XXVI.
113 Id. amend. XXIV.
114 For a recentdecision that expresslyrelies uiponthe principleof electoralaccountabilityto limitthe lawmakingpower of federalcourts,see Chevron,U.S.A., Inc. v. National
Resources Defense Council, Inc., 104 S. Ct. 2778, 2793 (1984) ("[Flederal judges-who have
no constituency-have a duty to respect legitimatepolicy choices of those who do.").
'll E.g., J. ELY, supra note 9, at 4-5, 67-68; M. PERRY, supra note 9, at 28 n.*.
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constitutional
adjudicationfromothertypes of federalcommon
lawmakingon the basis of its implicationsforelectoralaccountability are correct. Constitutionallawmakingoffersthe more
profoundchallengeto the principleof electoralaccountability.
Constitutionallawmaking-inclucling
nonoriginalist
judicial review-can be overriddenonly by a constitutionalamendment,
whichordinarily
requiresratification
by three-fourths
of the state
legislatures.1"'
Otherformsof judicial lawmakingcan be overridden by a simplemajorityof Congresswiththe concurrence
of the
President.Althoughlawmakingthatpurportsto deriveits authorityfromthe Constitution
thus presentsa strongerchallengethan
othertypes of federalcommonlawmakingto the accountability
principle,it does not followthatthereis no objectionto the other
formsoflawmaking.117
Anyexerciseoflawmaking
byfederalcourts
represents
a potentialerosionofthe principleofelectoralaccountabilityand hencepresentsa problemof legitimacy.
Because the electoral-accountability
principle,as an internal
norm,is derivedfromthe separation-of-powers
principle,the limitationson the powersof federalcourtsunderthisprincipleare essentiallythe same as thosederivableunderthe separation-of-powers principle.This means that federal courts are limited to
interpreting
federaltexts(initiallyunderstoodas a searchforthe
specificintentionsof the enactingbody) and to fashioning
their
own proceduraland housekeepingrulesforthe conductof litigation in federalcourts.
D. The Rules of DecisionAct
Up to thispoint,I have discussedconstitutionally
based objections to lawmakingby federalcourts.I turn now to statutory
sources.Congresscould enact a statuteprohibiting
lawmakingby
"1 U.S. CONST.art.V. An alternative
modeof ratification
(throughstateconventions)
has onlybeen used once.See id. amend.XXI, ? 3 (repealingid. amend.XVIII). Amendmentscannotevenbe proposeduntiltwo-thirds
ofbothhousesof Congressor the legislaturesof two-thirds
of the statesdeemit necessaryto do so. Id. art.V.
117 It is occasionally
arguedthatenforcemnent
of"old" textswritten
by"dead hands"is
also incompatible
withtheprincipleofelectoralaccountability.
See, e.g.,J.ELY, supranote
9, at 11-12.The weaknessof thisargumentis thatit overlooks
the factthatthe electoralaccountability
principle,
at least whenviewedas an internalnorm,see supra note 104,is
derivedfromtheseparation-of-powers
principle.Electoralaccountability
is a constitutional
on lawmaking
constraint
byfederaljudgesonlybecausetheConstitution
assignsthe"legislativepower"to Congress.Enforcement
ofold textscannotoffend
separationofpowersbecause congressmen
inevitably
die or retireand statutes,unlessrepealed,liveon. Thus,enofold textswouldbe incompatible
forcement
withelectoralaccountability
onlyifelectoral
wereunderstood
accountability
as somekindof preconstitutional,
externalnorm.
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federalcourts,and federalcourtswouldbe freeto disregard
sucha
statuteonlyifit wereunconstitutional.
Giventheprinciples
offederalism,separationofpowers,and electoralaccountability
just surveyed,therecan be littledoubtthat,providedsucha statuteconformedto theseprinciples,
it wouldbe constitutional."18
In fact,it wouldseem thatCongresshas enactedjust such a
statute.The Rules of DecisionAct"'1firstappearedas partof the
Judiciary
Actof 1789120and remainsa partoftheJudicialCode to
thisday.The Actcurrently
providesthat"[t]helawsoftheseveral
or treatiesof the United
states,exceptwherethe Constitution
States or Acts of Congressotherwiserequireor provide,shall be
regardedas rules of decisionin civil cases in the courtsof the
UnitedStates,in cases wheretheyapply."The statuteestablishes
the sourcesof the "rules of decision"to be applied by federal
Wherethe Constitution,
courtsin civillitigation.
treaties,or statutes of the UnitedStates "requireor provide"a ruleof decision,
the ruleis federal.Wherethe Constitution,
treaties,or statutesof
the UnitedStates do not "requireor provide"a ruleof decision,
the rule is to be gatheredfrom"the laws of the severalstates."
Because the federalcourtsmusttake the Constitution,
treaties,
and statutesof the UnitedStates as a givenand have no say in
the contentof the "laws of the severalstates,"the
determining
on lawRules of DecisionAct appearsto be a severerestriction
makingby federalcourts."2'
As originally
enacted,the Rules of DecisionAct directedfederal courtsto applystatelaw in all "trialsat commonlaw in the
courtsof the UnitedStates."1122
Thus, the Act was not limitedto
118 Thus, a statute forbiddingfederal courts to interpretthe Constitutionor federal
statutes in a manner contraryto the originalintentionsof the draftsmenof those instrumentswould be constitutionalbecause it would be consistentwiththe principlesof federalism, separation of powers,and electoral accountability.This does not mean, however,that
any statute prohibitingjudicial lawmakingwould be constitutional.For instance, an extremelydrasticlimitationon judicial lawmaking-such as a statuteforbiddingfederalcourts
to engage in any formof textual interpretationwhatsoever-mightviolate separation of
powers by encroachingon the "judicial power" grantedto federalcourtsby article III. The
Supreme Court has consistentlyinterpretedthe judicial powerto include the power"to say
what the law is." See, e.g., Marburyv. Madison, 5 U.S. (1 Cranch) 137, 177 (1803); TVA v.
Hill, 437 U.S. 153, 194 (1978).
19
120

28 U.S.C. ? 1652(1982).
1 Stat. 73 (1789).

See generally Comment,supra note 4 (properview of Rules of Decision Act would
leave little room forfederalcommonlawmaking).
122 The originalAct provided:
Sec. 34. And be it furtherenacted, That the laws of the several states, except where
the constitution,treaties or statutes of the United States shall otherwiserequire or
121
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cases broughtunder the diversityjurisdiction.By implication,
threeotherclassesofcases werenotcovered:criminaltrihowever,
als, cases in equity,and cases in admiralty.Of course,giventhe
constitutional
constraintsof federalismand separationof powers
re(and today,electoralaccountability),
the absenceofa statutory
strictionon judicial lawmakingin thesecases shouldnot be taken
as a licenseto expand the powersof the courts.Unless the concernsof federalism,
separationof powers,and electoralaccountabilityare satisfied,judicial lawmakingshould be deemedjust as
illegitimatein these classes of cases as in "trials at common
Afterseveralfalsestartsand peregrinations,
law."'123
the Supreme
Courteventuallyarrivedat thisview.
The conclusionwas reached ratherquicklywith respectto
criminaltrials. In United States v. Hudson & Goodwin,124 the
Courtheld that the federalcircuitcourtshad no authority
to try
commonlaw crimes.Reasoningfromfederalism
and separation-ofpowers premises,the Court concludedthat beforethe federal
courtscould adjudicate a criminalcharge,Congress"must first
make an act a crime,affixa punishmentto it, and declare the
Courtthat shall have jurisdictionof the offence."'125
Withrespectto cases in equity,thepathwas muchmorecomplicated.Fromits beginnings
and throughthe nineteenth
century,
the Court,in the spiritof Swift v. Tyson,126generallyconsidered
itselffreeto expoundrulesof decisionin equitydrawnfromEnglishprecedentand principlesof "generallaw."'127
AfterSwift was
overruledby Erie, however,the Court ratherquicklyconcluded
that the Rules of Decision Act was "merelydeclaratoryof what
wouldin any eventhave governedthe federalcourtsand therefore
was equally applicable to equity suits."128In 1948, Congress
amendedthe Rules ofDecisionActto confirm
thisconstruction.129
provide,shallbe regardedas rulesofdecisionin trialsat commonlaw in thecourtsof
the UnitedStatesin cases wheretheyapply.
1 Stat. 73 (1789).
123 See Masonv. UnitedStates,
260 U.S. 545,559 (1923) (RulesofDecisionAct"merely
declarativeof the rulewhichwouldexistin the absenceofthe statute").
124
11
U.S. (7 Cranch)32 (1812);see also UnitedStatesv. Coolidge,14 U.S. (1 Wheat.)
415 (1816).
125

11

U.S. (7 Cranch) at 34.

41 U.S. (16 Pet.) 1 (1842),overruled,
Erie R.R. v. Tompkins,304 U.S. 64 (1938).
127
See, e.g.,Paynev. Hook,74 U.S. (7 Wall.)425,430 (1868) ("The equityjurisdiction
on the Federalcourtsis the same thatthe High Courtof Chanceryin England
conferred
possesses;is subjectto neitherlimitation
or restraint
and is uniform
by State legislation,
Statesof the Union.").
throughout
the different
128
GuarantyTrustCo. v. York,326 U.S. 99, 103-04(1945) (footnote
omitted).
129 Act of June25, 1948,ch. 646,Pub. L. No. 80-773,
62 Stat. 869,944 (codifiedat 28
126
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The historywithrespectto maritime
cases is oddlydifferent.
There,as withcases in equity,earlyfederalcourtsdeemedthemselvesfreeto fashionrulesof decisionbased on "general"principles ofmaritime
law.'30In contrastwithequity,however,
thisform
offederalcommonlawmaking
has survivedErie; articleIII's grant
ofjurisdiction
overmaritime
cases has beenheldto constitute
not
onlya grantof jurisdiction
but also a grantof powerto fashion
rulesofdecision.131
Howeveranomalousthismaybe as
substantive
an interpretation
ofarticle111,132 it nevertheless
servesto reconcile
the "maritime
exception"withthe concernsoffederalism,
separationofpowers,and electoralaccountability
thatlimitthelawmakingpowerof federalcourtsin othercontexts.
Anotherinterpretive
problemthatfora timereducedtheforce
of the Rules of DecisionAct involvesthe meaningof the phrase
"thelawsoftheseveralstates."In Swiftv. Tyson,133JusticeStory
concludedthattheword"laws"referred
onlyto "thepositivestatutesofthestate,and theconstruction
thereof
adoptedbythelocal
tribunals,and to rightsand titlesto thingshavinga permanent
locality. . . ."134 "Laws" did not referto commonlaw decisions

ofa moregeneral
to "questions
nature. .
pertaining

..135

Thus,

Storyconcluded,the Act did not presenta bar to lawmaking
by
federalcourtswithrespectto these"general"issues.In Erie, of
of
course,the SupremeCourtheld that if Story'sinterpretation
theActwouldbe unconstitheRulesofDecisionActwerecorrect,
This conclusionis
tutionalbecauseof the federalism
objection.136
reinforcedby separation-of-powers
and electoral-accountability
considerations.
in Erie, one wouldassume
Giventhe Court'sinterpretation
thattheRulesofDecisionActwouldtodaybe regardedas a potent
U.S.C. ? 1652(1982)).
130
See, e.g.,De Loviov. Boit,7 F. Cas. 418 (C.C.D. Mass. 1815)(No. 3766)(Story,J.).
131
v. Transport
See, e.g.,Northwest
Airlines
Workers
Union,451 U.S. 77,96-97(1981)
lawpowersoffederalcourtsunderadmiralty
(distinguishing
common
jurisdiction
frompowersin othercontexts).
andmariIndeed,thejurisdictional
grantover"all Casesofadmiralty
timeJurisdiction,"
art.III, ? 2, cl. 1, has cometo be viewedas a grantoflawU.S. CONST.
makingpowerto Congressas well as the courts.See Note, From JudicialGrantto
LegislativePower:The Admiralty
Clause in the NineteenthCentury,
67 HARV. L. REV.

1214, 1230-37 (1954).
132 See M. REDISH,supra note 10, at 98-99(noting
inconsistency
betweenlawmaking

powersof federalcourtsunderdiversity
jurisdiction
and admiralty
jurisdiction,
and suggestingthe abolition of an independentfederalcommonlaw of admiralty).
1SS 41 U.S. (16 Pet.) 1 (1842), overruled,Erie R.R. v. Tompkins,304 U.S. 64 (1938).
134 41 U.S. (16 Pet.) at 18.
135

13s

Id.
Erie R.R. v. Tompkins,
304 U.S. 64, 78-80(1938).
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Yet the currentstatusof the
barrierto federaljudiciallawmaking.
Rules of Decision Act is somethingof a puzzle. In general,the
modernSupremeCourttreatsthe Act not as a barrierto lawmaking but "as if it did not exist."1'37Moreover,in a footnotein a recent decision,the Court seemed to argue that althoughthe Act
mandatesthat federallaw apply when a federalstatuteso "requiresor provides,"it does notmandatethatstatelaw applywhen
a federalstatuteis silent.138This appears to contradictthe languageof the Act. Whetherthisfootnotepresagesoutright
judicial
of "the greatstatutorycharterof federalism"1339
nullification
remainsto be seen. In any event,sincethe Act has been held to be
"merelydeclarativeofthe rulewhichwouldexistin the absenceof
the statute"40(and absent a moredefinitive
fromthe
interment
Court),I willassumethatthe Actcontinuesto operateas an independentstatutory
barrierto lawmakingby federalcourts.
Of course,even if the Rules of DecisionAct limitslawmaking
by federalcourts,it does notnecessarily
followthatit prohibitsall
formsof textualinterpretation.
The Act says that statelaw must
or treatiesofthe UnitedStates or
governunless"the Constitution
Acts of Congressotherwiserequireor provide"-it does not say
that state law governsunlesssome federalrule of decisionis set
forthon the face of an authoritative
text.The phrase"requireor
provide"is broad enoughto embraceat least some interpretation
P. KURLAND, supra note65, at 62.
DelCostellov. International
Bhd. ofTeamsters,
103S. Ct. 2281,2287-88n.13(1983).
But see id. at 2295 (Stevens,J.,dissenting)
(federalcourtscan applyfederalrulesof deciso
sion onlywhenthe Constitution,
treaties,or statutesof the UnitedStates specifically
provide);Carlsonv. Green,446 U.S. 14,37-38(Rehnquist,
J.,dissenting)
(federalauthority
to fashionremedieslies withCongress,
not the courts).The DelCostellofootnote
suggests
thatall gaps in federalstatutesare to be filledby federalcommonlaw;staterulesof decision maybe "adopted"as the federalcommonlaw rule,but if so, theyare adoptedas a
matterof discretion
ratherthanbecausethe federalism
principleor the Rules of Decision
Act requiresthattheybe adopted.See supra note74. Thereare twopossiblegroundsfor
reaching
sucha conclusion.
One ground,
whichis hintedat in thefootnote,
is thatthefederalismprincipleembodiedin Erie and the Rules of DecisionAct appliesonlyin diversity
cases. Neitherthe constitutional
analysisofErie northetextof theRules of DecisionAct
The otherground,whichis also hintedat, is thatwhenCongress
supportsthiscontention.
passes a federalstatute,it can be presumedto intendthat all gaps be filledby federal
commonlaw.This notionofpresumedintentis too broadto accordwiththeinternalnorm
oflegitimacy.
As I willarguebelow,in manyinstances(ofwhichDelCostellomaybe one),
federalcommonlaw can be legitimately
appliedto fillgaps in federalstatutes,but onlyif
foreitherpreemptive
ordelegatedlawmaking
aremet.See infranotes147-57
theconditions
text.
and accompanying
139 Hart,supra note4, at 504.
TrustCo. v.
140 Mason v. UnitedStates,260 U.S. 545, 559 (1923); see also Guaranty
York,326 U.S. 99, 103-04(1945) (quotedsupra textaccompanying
note128).
137

138
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of federaltexts,and thusto supportthe creationof somefederal
commonlaw. Indeed,commentators
have assertedthatthe Rules
ofDecisionActpresentsno barrierto federalcommonlaw because
anyfederalcommonlaw rulecan be describedas a formoftextual
of thisarticle,
"interpretation.""4'
As I suggestedat the beginning
however,
thisinvolvesa highlyquestionableviewofwhatcan legitA morecautious
imatelybe describedas textual"interpretation."
conclusionwouldbe thattheRulesofDecisionActis at leastconsistentwith what is conventionally
thoughtof as "interpretathe intentions
of the text.
tion"-enforcing
of the draftsmen
In addition-althoughthis is generallyoverlooked-theAct
applies only to the derivationof "rules of decision"in federal
the phrase
court.As ProfessorWilliamCrosskeypointedout,142
"rulesofdecision"was probablyused bythefirstCongressin conto the phrase"rulesof process";143hencethe Rules
tradistinction
thelawmaking
ofDecisionActwas probablyintendedto constrain
as opposed
powersof federalcourtswithrespectto "substantive"
to "procedural"issues.Thus,it wouldseemthattheRulesofDeciand electoralsion Act,like the federalism,
separation-of-powers,
on federalcourts
accountability
principles,
imposesno constraint
ofjudge-madeproceduralrulesor
withrespectto theformulation
rulesof internalgovernance
not risingto the dignityof grantsof
substantive
rights.144
IV.

PREEMPTIVE AND DELEGATED LAWMAKING

So far,theanalysisoftheinternalnormoflegitimacy
suggests
thatfederalcommonlaw is legitimate
onlyif it restson a search
forthe specificintentions
of the draftsmen
of authoritative
texts,
Westen & Lehman, supra note 7, at 331.
2 W. CROSSKEY,
supra note 53, at 820-21.
143 Five days after the enactmentof the JudiciaryAct, which included the Rules of
Decision Act, Congress passed "An Act to regulateProcesses in the Courts of the United
States." 1 Stat. 93 (1789). The Process Act providedthat "the formsof writsand executions
. . and modes of process . . . shall be the same in each state respectivelyas are now used
or allowed in the supremecourtsof the same." Had the Rules of Decision Act coveredforms
of "process" (or "procedure" as we would call it today), the Process Act would have been
unnecessary.See also Wayman v. Southard,23 U.S. (10 Wheat.) 1, 24 (1825) ("rule of decision" means "a rule to guide the Court in the formationof its judgment;not one forcarrying that judgmentinto execution"). But cf. Westen & Lehman, supra note 7, at 366 n.165
(suggestingthat althoughthis may have been the originalmeaning of "rules of decision,"
the meaning "changed" when Congress replaced the ConformityAct, 17 Stat. 197 (1872),
successorto the Process Act, withthe Rules Enabling Act, 48 Stat. 1064 (1934) (codifiedat
28 U.S.C. ? 2072 (1982))).
144 I discuss further
what constitutesa "rule of decision" infra note 200.
141

142
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and federalstatutes,or on the formulasuch as the Constitution
rulesforthe governance
oflititionof proceduralor housekeeping
gationin federalcourts.If this were the end of the matter,our
federalsystemmightbe able to carryon. Withrespectto one type
of federal commonlaw-the creationof implied rightsof action-the SupremeCourthas recentlyadopteda viewof the powers of federalcourtsthat focuseson specificlegislativeintent."4"
Indeed, in diversitycases, the Courthas indicatedan even narrowerroleforfederalcommonlaw,suggesting
thatapplicationofa
federalcommonlaw proceduralrule could be barredif it would
have a substantialimpacton the plaintiffschoiceof a forum."4'
thereare reasonsforbeingdeeplytroubledby
Nevertheless,
thatanylawmakingby federalcourtsis illegitimate
the possibility
unlessthecourtsare enforcing
thespecificintentions
ofthedraftsmen of authoritative
textsor formulating
housekeeping
rules.One
problemconcerns"gaps" thatappear in authoritative
texts,which
a courtmust"fill"beforeit can do its job of decidingcases. Anotherproblemconcernstextualprovisionsthat are so broad or
thatsomething
"open-textured"
morethanconventional
interpretationmay be requiredbeforea courtcan applythem.
Gaps oftenoccurin authoritative
texts,not onlyin the sense
of ambiguousor inconsistent
provisions(whichgenerallypresent
nothingmore than particularlydifficult
problemsin discerning
specificintent),but also as a resultof the draftsmen's
inattention
to issues that arise as an inevitableconsequenceof a statutory
When a federalcourtencountersa gap in this latter
scheme.147
senseand can findno indiciaofspecificintentto fillit,thefederalism principleand the Rules of DecisionAct wouldappear to require that the courtadopt relevantstate law as the rule of decision. This may frequently
be a satisfactory
solution,as in cases
whereCongressfailsto specifya statuteoflimitations
fora federal
In othercases, however,theremay be no relecause of action.148
vantstatelaw,and unlessthe courtcould makelaw it wouldhave
145 See, e.g., Transamerica
MortgageAdvisorsv. Lewis, 444 U.S. 11, 15-16 (1979)
("[W]hatmustultimately
be determined
is whether
Congressintendedto createtheprivate
remedyasserted...."); ToucheRoss & Co. v. Redington,
442 U.S. 560,578 (1979) ("The
ultimatequestionis one of congressional
intent. ...").
146 Hanna v. Plumer,
380 U.S. 460,469 (1965) (dictum).
147
See, e.g.,ChevronOil Co. v. Huson,404 U.S. 97, 101 (1971),foruse of"gap filling"
in thislattersense.Cf.Friendly,
The Gap in Lawmaking-JudgesWhoCan't
terminology
and LegislaturesWhoWon't,63 COLUM.
L. REV. 787 (1963) (using"gap" in a broadersense
to includevagueand ambiguousstatutory
provisions).
148 See, e.g.,UAW v. HoosierCardinalCorp.,383 U.S. 696,701-04(1966);McCluny
v.
Silliman,28 U.S. (3 Pet.) 270,276-77(1830).
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therewill be cases in
Furthermore,
to leave the gap unfilled.'49
whichthe adoptionofstatelaw as a ruleofdecisionmightundermine federal policies articulatedelsewherein the legislative
In suchcases,inabilityto imposea federalcommonlaw
scheme.150
intendedfederalpolicies.
specifically
rulecouldfrustrate
of broad,
Anotherproblemhas to do withthe interpretation
of whichthe Bill of Rights
provisions,
vague,or open-textured
but not by any meansthe only,example.
presentsa conspicuous,
such as these,no
One schoolof thoughtcontendsthatprovisions
less thantextualprovisionsthat are ambiguousor contradictory,
ofthe
by searchingforthe specificintentions
mustbe interpreted
enactingbody.'5'Anotherschoolof thoughtrejectsthisapproach,
in partbecausethe verydecisionby the enactingbodyto employ
broador vaguelanguagesuggeststhatit did nothave (or perhaps
The intention
couldnot agreeupon) a set of specificintentions.'52
oftheenactingbodymayhavebeento haveno specificintentions
by courts.
at all and to leave the matterforfuturedetermination
The SupremeCourthas waveredbetweentheseextremes.When
withbroador vaguetextuallanguage,the Courtsomeconfronted
timesconsultshistoricalmaterialsin orderto discernthe specific
and sometimes
ignoresevidence
oftheenactingbody,153
intentions
or declaresthatsuchevidencecannotbe conofspecificintentions
149
155U.S. 610 (1895),forexample,Congresshad failedto
In Campbellv. Haverhill,
federalcauseofacan exclusively
forpatentinfringement,
specifya statuteof limitations
the Rulesof Decision
enough,thatin thesecircumstances
tion.The Courtheld,properly
federal,
Act requiredthatrelevantstatelaw be applied.Sincethe actionwas exclusively
accordThe defendant
statestatuteoflimitations.
relevant
therewas no directly
however,
inglyarguedthatthismeanttherewasno statelawto "apply,"and thusthatno limitations
but
the action.The Courtdid notrespondadequatelyto thiscontention
periodgoverned
foractionsin tortwascloseenoughto
thatthestatestatuteoflimitations
simplyconcluded
fillthegap. Id. at 614-15.
150 See, e.g., Occidental
LifeIns.Co. v. EEOC, 432U.S. 355,366-72(1977).In Occidenfora federalcauseof
statestatuteoflimitations
tal,theCourtrefusedto applya one-year
efforts
and conciliation
withinvestigation
wherethismightinterfere
actionin circumstances
thatof preemptive
requiredby the federalstatute.The Court'srationalewas essentially
text.
discussedinfranotes155-74and accompanying
lawmaking,

See, e.g., R. BERGER, supra note 9, at 363-72; Bork, Neutral Principles and Some
lbl
First AmendmentProblems,47 IND. L.J. 1, 17 (1971).
Citizenship
152 See, e.g., Karst, The Supreme Court, 1976 Term-Foreword: Equal
Under the FourteenthAmendment,91 HARV. L. REV. 1, 17 (1977)(thechoicemadebythe

of
in generalterms. . . gavethe principle
amendment
to "cast the [fourteenth]
framers
its capacityto grow").
equal citizenship
153 See, e.g.,Ruckelshaus
v. SierraClub,103 S. Ct. 3274,3278-81(1983) (examining
grant
ofstatutory
meaning
of? 307(f)oftheCleanAirActto determine
history
legislative
Star& TribMinneapolis
. . . suchan awardis appropriate");
ofattorney's
fees"whenever
theuseof
unev. MinnesotaComm'rofRevenue,103S. Ct. 1365,1371n.6(1983)(discussing
theintentoftheframers
ofthefirstamendment).
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sidereddispositive.'54If a strictapplicationof the internalnorm
represented
a completeaccountofthelawmaking
powersoffederal
courts,then the lattersortof cases-those that ignoreor do not
considerdispositiveevidenceof the specificintentionsof the enactingbody-would have to be regardedas illegitimate.
The internalnormoflegitimacy
thatI have describedis, however,capable of generating
morethan the conclusionthat federal
courtsmustconfinethemselvesto searchingforthe specificintentionsoftheenactingbodyand fashioning
proceduralor housekeeping rules.It will also justifythe creationof federalcommonlaw
pursuantto what I will call the doctrinesof "preemptive"and
"delegated"lawmaking.These doctrinesare not themselveselementsof the internalnormof legitimacy
but can be logicallyderivedfromthatnorm.Althoughtheyhave not been recognizedby
name,thereis substantialsupportforthemin the case law'55 and
commentary.'56The SupremeCourt has in effectrecognizedthe
doctrinesof preemptiveand delegatedlawmakingon occasions
whenit has been the mostself-consciously
awareof the problems
oflawmakingby federalcourts,namelywhenit is askedto fillin a
gap or to supplementa federalstatutoryscheme.157What the
Courthas failedto see,however,
is thatthesedoctrinesare equally
relevantto otherformsof federalcommonlaw and can be used,in
conjunctionwiththe conclusionsderivedfromthe discussionof
154 See, e.g.,Brown
v. BoardofEduc.,347 U.S. 483,492 (1954) ("[W]e cannotturnthe
clockbackto 1868whenthe [fourteenth]
Amendment
was adopted...."); HomeBldg.&
Loan Ass'nv. Blaisdell,290U.S. 398,442-43(1934)(statement
thatConstitution
mustmean
in theirtime"carriesits ownrefutation").
todayonlywhatit meantto framers
155 See, e.g.,Texas Indus.v. Radcliff
Materials,Inc.,451 U.S. 630,640 (1981);NorthwestAirlinesv. TransportWorkersUnion,451 U.S. 77, 95 (1981).
156 For commentary
recognizing
something
akinto whatI call preemptive
lawmaking,
see DAVID CURRIE, FEDERAL COURTS 436 (3d ed. 1982); Hill, supra note 23, at 1026-30;
Monaghan,supra note12,at 12; Note,FederalCourts,supra note4, at 1089-94.For commentary
recognizing
somevariantofdelegatedlawmaking,
see G. CALABRESI,supranote10,
at 114-17;Easterbrook,
supranote33,at 539;Karst,supranote152,at 17; Sandalow,supra
note20, at 1051-52;Note,Federal CommonLaw, supra note4, at 1522-23.
157 In Texas Indus.v. Radcliff
Materials,Inc.,451 U.S. 630 (1981),the Courthad this
to say aboutthe circumstances
in whichit is appropriate
forfederalcourtsto createcommonlaw rulesof decision:
Thereis, ofcourse,"no federalgeneralcommonlaw."Nevertheless,
theCourthas recin somelimitedareasto formulate
ognizedtheneedand authority
whathas cometo be
knownas "federalcommonlaw."These instancesare"fewand restiicted,"
and fallinto
essentiallytwo categories:thosein whicha federalrule of decisionis "necessaryto
protectuniquelyfederalinterests,"
and thosein whichCongresshas giventhe courts
the powerto developsubstantive
law.
Id. at 640 (citationsomitted).The Court'stwo"exceptions"
to thegeneralproposition
that
commonlawmaking
to whatI term
by federalcourtsis illegitimate
correspond
essentially
preemptive
and delegatedlawmaking.
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to developa generaltheoryoffedtheinternalnormoflegitimacy,
eral commonlaw.
A. Preemptive
Lawmaking
maybe invokedwhena court,although
lawmaking
Preemptive
no
on thepartoftheenactingbody
intention
it can discern specific
withrespectto the questionbeforeit, findsthatthe adoptionof
or understatelaw as the ruleof decisionwouldundulyfrustrate
on
is
intention
a
specific
which
there
as
to
minea federalpolicy
the courtfindsthatsome
thepartof the enactingbody.In effect,
federal policy specificallyintended by an enacting body
"preempts"the applicationof statelaw to somecollateralor subsidiarypointaboutwhichtheenactingbodyhas beensilent.Here,
statelaw,as wouldbe done
ratherthansimplyignoring
however,
in an ordinary
case,thecourtgoeson to fashiona fedpreemption
the enactingbody'sintent.Preeral ruleof decisionto effectuate
can thusbe regardedas a formof textualinemptivelawmaking
from"interpretadifferent
but one thatis distinctly
terpretation,
forthespecificintention"in the conventional
senseofsearching
tionsoftheenactingbody.'58Whena courtengagesin preemptive
out the originalinit stillmaybe said to be carrying
lawmaking,
by directlyapplying
tentionsof the enactingbody-not,however,
butbyaskingwhatcollatofthedraftsmen,
thespecificintentions
or to
eral or subsidiaryrulesare necessaryin orderto effectuate
of the draftsmen.
the specificintentions
avoid frustrating
Examplesof thistypeof federalcommonlaw are quite common,but FarmersEducational& CooperativeUnion v. WDAY,
Congress,as part
Inc.159 providesa particularly
good illustration.
of the Federal Communications
Act,requiredlicensedradio and
televisionstationsto provideequal timeto candidatesforpolitical
office
and expressly
forbadesuchstationsto censoranyofthema158 One branch of conventionalpreemptiondoctrineis directlyconcernedwith ascertainmentof congressionalintent.As the Court has put it, "If Congressevidences an intent
to occupy a given field,any state law fallingwithinthat field is preempted."Silkwood v.
Kerr-McGeeCorp., 104 S. Ct. 615, 621 (1984) (emphasis added). As I use the term,however,
preemptivelawmakingis concernedmorewiththe set of phenomenacoveredby the second
branchof traditionalpreemptiondoctrine:"when it is impossibleto complywithboth state
and federallaw . . . or wherethe state law stands as an obstacle to the accomplishmentof
the full purposes and objectives of Congress." Id.; see also Pacific Gas & Elec. v. State
Energy,Resources, Conservation& Dev. Comm'n, 461 U.S. 190, 204 (1983); Fidelity Fed.
Sav. & Loan v. de la Cuesta, 458 U.S. 141, 153 (1982).
159

360 U.S. 525 (1959).
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The Act conterialbroadcastunderthe equal time provision.160
licenseesfromstate actionsfor
tained no provisionimmunizing
in the courseof such broadcasts.Neverthedefamationoccurring
less,whenNorthDakota soughtto applyits libellaws to a station
for broadcastingallegedlydefamatoryutterancesby a political
candidateinvokingthe equal time provision,the SupremeCourt
held thatimmunity
wouldbe inferred
as a matterof federalcommon law. Anyotherrule,the Courtsaid, would"sanctionthe unciviland perhapscriminalliabilconscionableresultof permitting
ityto be imposedforthe veryconductthe statutedemandsofthe
licensee.""'6Indeed,the Courtwenton,"ifa licenseecouldprotect
himselffromliabilityin no otherwaybut by refusing
to broadcast
candidates'speeches,the necessaryeffectwouldbe to hamperthe
congressionalplan to develop broadcastingas a politicaloutlet
*"162In short,becausethe stateruleofdecision(no immunity)
would frustrate
the specifically
intendedpolicyof promoting
the
use ofbroadcastfacilitiesas politicalplatforms,
preemption
ofthat
rule-or, whatwas reallythesamething,creationofa federalcommon law immunity-wasrequired.163
Is the conceptof preemptivelawmakingconsistentwiththe
internalnormof legitimacy?
I believeit is, providedthat federal
courtsare scrupulousabout confiningsuch lawmakingto cases
whereit is trulynecessaryeitherto ouststatelaw or to supplement
federallaw in orderto protectspecifically
intendedfederalpolicies.
Suppose that a federalcourthas correctly
determined
that a particularexercisein preemptive
such as that in WDAY,
lawmaking,
is requiredin orderto effectuate
a policyspecifically
intendedby
wouldnotviolatethe fedCongress.In thatevent,suchlawmaking
eralismprinciple,because it wouldbe designedto vindicatea policy adoptedby Congressin the exerciseof one of its enumerated
powersand thus, by hypothesis,"acquiesced" in by the states.
Such lawmakingwould also be consistentwiththe principlesof
separationof powersand electoralaccountability:
the courtwould
intendedby Consimplybe givingeffectto policies specifically
gress,the popularlyaccountablebranchchargedwiththe lawmakingfunction.Finally,such lawmakingwouldbe authorizedby the
180 47
18
182

U.S.C. ? 315(a) (1982).
360 U.S. at 531.
Id. at 534-35.

183
See also Howard v. Lyons, 360 U.S. 593, 597 (1959) (federal common law immunity
governssuits fordefamationbroughtagainst federalofficialsactingin officialcapacity); Barr
v. Matteo, 360 U.S. 564, 569 (1959) (same).
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Rules of DecisionAct,whichprovidesthatstatelaw is to supply
the ruleof decision"exceptwherethe Constitution
or treatiesof
the UnitedStates or Acts of Congressotherwiserequire...."
inWhen applicationof state law would frustrate
a specifically
tendedconstitutional
or congressional
policy,"the Constitution
or
Actsof Congress'require'otherwise
thanthatstatelaw governof
its ownforce."1964
The difficulty
withpreemptive
lawmaking
is not thatit is inin theorywiththefourprinciples
consistent
thatrestrainlawmakingby federalcourts,but ratherthatit is easilysubjectto abuse.
The mostobviousformof abuse occurswhenthe federalpolicy
requiring
preemption
ofstatelaw is merelyassertedto existand is
not groundedin the specificintentions
of the enactingbody.The
case of ClearfieldTrustCo. v. UnitedStates,165 forexample,can
wheretheassertedfedbe readas a case ofpreemptive
lawmaking
was in avoidingthehigheradministrative
costsofhaveralinterest
ing"identicaltransactions
subjectto thevagariesofthelawsofthe
federalconseveralstates."166This could,ofcourse,be a legitimate
thatConcern.But theCourtcitedno evidencefortheproposition
gress was anxiousto minimizethe costs to the UnitedStates in
at the expenseof privatebankencommercial-paper
transactions
costs by having
dorsers(who would incurhigheradministrative
transactions
commercial-paper
"subjectto the vagaries"of federal
or statelaw,dependingon thestatusoftheissuerofthecheck).167
The Courtthusignoredthe need to groundfederalpolicyin the
of Congress.If the policyis not so grounded,
specificintentions
thenthe statescannotbe deemedto have "acquiesced"in it,the
in Congressand thePresidentwillnothave
electedrepresentatives
passeduponit,and it cannotbe said to be "required"bytheConstitutionor laws of the UnitedStates.
A secondand moresubtledangeroccurswhenthefederalpolofstatelaw (orsupplementaicythatis said to requirepreemption
of
tionof federallaw) is derivednot fromthe specificintentions
the enactingbodybut fromsome set of higher-order
"values" or
thatthe enactingbodyis supposed
"background
understandings"
to have embraced.168
The problemhereis thatthe languageand
United States v. Little Lake Misere Land Co., 412 U.S. 580, 592-93 (1973).
318 U.S. 363 (1943).
188 Id. at 367.
187 See Friendly,supra note 4, at 410; Mishkin,supra note
4, at 830-32.
188
This is essentiallythe escape routefromthe separation-of-powers
principleurgedby
Stewartand Sunstein:"When courtsapply or interpreta statute,theymust look to general
backgroundunderstandingsas a basis foridentifying
the norms-sometimeshypostatizedas
184

185
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legislativehistoryof a textare usuallyconsistentwithmorethan
one asserted"backgroundunderstanding."
In selectingone "background understanding"out of several possible candidates,the
courtmaythusbe substituting
its ownconceptionofpublicpolicy
forthat of the enactingbody.169
United Steelworkersv. Weber170illustrates
the dangersinherent in this approach.The issue was whetheran affirmative-action
programvoluntarilyadopted as part of a collective-bargaining
agreement
violatedthe provisionofTitle VII thatmakesit unlawfulto discriminate
because of race againstany individualwithrespectto employment.171
The SupremeCourtconcededthatthe affirmative-action
programfell withinthe literallanguageof the
Act's proscription172
but carvedout an exceptionforaffirmativeaction programsdesignedto assist blacks. This federalcommon
law exceptionwas required,the Courtreasoned,in orderto effectuate the overridingpurpose or "spirit" of the Act, whichthe
Courtsaid was to assistblacksin the job market.173
The problem
withthis approachis that the languageand legislativehistoryof
the Act are also consistent
withotherdescriptions
ofits overriding
"spirit."For example,thepurposecouldjust as easilyhavebeento
createa color-blindsystemof equal employment
opportunity
for
all individualsregardlessof theirrace.174The invocationof a selected higher-order
"spirit"or "backgroundunderstanding"
as a
basis forpreemptive
lawmakingthusmayhave allowedthe Court
to substituteits own set of values forthose agreedupon by the
legislature,
therebyviolatingthe principlesof federalism,
separationof powers,and electoralaccountability
and the Rules ofDecision Act.
'legislativeintent'-thatunderliethe statute."Stewart& Sunstein,Public Programsand
PrivateRights,95 HARV.
L. REV. 1193,1231(1982).
"' See Chevron,U.S.A., Inc. v. NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil,Inc., 104 S. Ct.
2778, 2793 (1984) ("responsibilities
forassessingthe wisdomof . . . policychoicesand
resolving
thestruggle
betweencompeting
viewsofthepublicinterest
are notjudicialones");
Easterbrook,
supra note33,at 545-46("judicialpursuitofthe'values'or aimsoflegislation
is a surewayofdefeating
theoriginallegislative
plan");Munzer& Nickel,supranote15,at
1032-33(discussingobjectionsto interpreting
Constitution
throughappeal to "verybroad
intentof the framers").
170 443 U.S. 193 (1979).
171 42 U.S.C. ? 2000e-2(a)(1982).
172 443 U.S. at 201.
173 Id. at 201-04.
}74 Id. at 254-55(Rehnquist,
see generallyMeltzer,The WeberCase:
J.,dissenting);
The JudicialAbrogation
oftheAntidiscrimination
Standardin Employment,
47 U. CHI.L.
REV.423 (1980) (criticizing
Court'sdecisionin Weberforretreating
from"colorblindness"
goal ofTitle VII).
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B. DelegatedLawmaking
lawmaking,
in contrastto preemptive
Delegatedlawmaking,
maybe invokedwhere"Congresshas giventhecourtsthepowerto
law."'175In otherwords,delegatedlawmaking
developsubstantive
have
oftheConstitution
takesplace whenCongressor theframers
poweron the federalcourtsto fashionfederalrulesof
conferred
or statdecisionin orderto roundoutor completea constitutional
can also be said to entailan
utoryscheme.Delegatedlawmaking
but in a different
originalistmode of textual"interpretation,"
lawor preemptive
interpretation
sense than eitherconventional
the textto meanthatthe
makingdoes. Here,the courtinterprets
intendedthattherelevantlegalnormsin
enactingbodyspecifically
a specificarea are to be developedby the federalcourtsin accorprocessofthecommon
dancewiththeincremental
decisionmaking
law.
The leadingcase applyingtheconceptofdelegatedlawmaking
is TextileWorkersUnionv. LincolnMills,176althoughit is doubtfulthatthe conceptwas invokedin thatcase in a mannerconsisSection301(a) of the
tentwiththe internalnormof legitimacy.
Labor ManagementRelationsAct providesfor federaldistrict
courtjurisdiction
over"[s]uitsforviolationof contractsbetween
. . . in an industry
affecting
an employer
and a labororganization
in thelegis..".1177
Based on "a fewshaftsoflight"178
commerce
the Courtheldthatthisprovisionwas notmerelya
lativehistory,
butthatit also "authorize[d]federalcourtsto
grantofjurisdiction
of thesecollecfashiona bodyof federallaw forthe enforcement
. . . ."179 The Court'shandlingof the
tivebargaining
agreements
and,subbythedissent180
criticized
history
was severely
legislative
from
thisproblem,
however,
Apart
by commentators.181
sequently,
the decisionis generallytakento have establishedthe principle
that it is withinthe powerof Congressto delegatelawmaking
Texas Indus.v. Radcliff
Materials,Inc.,451 U.S. 630,640 (1981).
353 U.S. 448 (1957).
177
29 U.S.C. ? 185(a) (1982).
178 353 U.S. at 452.
178 Id. at 451.
see also Association
ofWestinghouse
Sal18O Id. at 460-64
(Frankfurter,
J.,dissenting);
Elec. Corp.,348 U.S. 437,441-49,452-59(1955)(plurality
ariedEmployeesv. Westinghouse
opinionby Frankfurter,
J.) (dictum)(? 301(a) providesjurisdiction
onlyand does notauthorizefederalcourtsto makesubstantive
law).
17"

178

'll

See, e.g., Bickel & Wellington,Legislative Purpose and the Judicial Process: The

LincolnMillsCase, 71 HARV. L. REV. 1, 36-37(1957);Note,Federal CommonLaw, supra
note4, at 1532-33.
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powerto the federalcourts.
To whatextentis delegatedlawmakingconsistent
withthe internalnormoflegitimacy?
Delegatedlawmakingcan be reconciled
withthe norm,providedthattworequirements
are satisfied:first,
thatthe enactingbodyspecifically
intendedto delegatelawmaking
powerto the federalcourts,and second,thatthe textualprovision
thatis said to giveriseto the delegationcircumscribes
or "frames"
withreasonablespecificity
the area in whichjudiciallawmakingis
to take place.182If the delegationis specifically
intendedand the
area of delegationis reasonablycircumscribed,
then the states,
throughtheirrepresentatives
in Congress(or throughthe process
of constitutional
ratification),
will have been put on noticeof the
delegationand maybe presumedto have "acquiesced."Moreover,
if the delegationis both intendedand reasonablycircumscribed,
thenthe electorallyaccountablebodies willhave knowingly
relinquishedlegislativepowerto the federalcourtsin a particulararea.
Thus, whena delegationof lawmakingpowersatisfiesthesecriteria, it does not violatethe principlesof federalism,
separationof
powers, or electoral accountability.Finally, such a delegation
would appear to be consistentwiththe Rules of DecisionAct. If
the delegationis specifically
intended,thenthe Constitution
or an
Act ofCongresscan be said to "provide"forthe applicationoffederal commonlaw ratherthan state law.
182 The important
pointis notthatthedelegationtellthe courtshowto exercisetheir
discretion,
butthatit indicatewhatsortsofissuesthecourtshavediscretion
to decide.Cf.
Schauer,supra note 15, at 828 ("[W]e mightdo bestto lookat constitutional
languageas
a blankcanvas.We knowwhenwe havegoneofftheedgeofthecanvaseventhoughthe
canvas itselfgivesus no guidanceas to whatto put on it."). In this regard,I viewthe
requirement
thatthe area of delegationbe circumscribed
withreasonablespecificity
to be
morerestrictive
thanthetestappliedin assessingtheconstitutionality
ofdelegations
to the
executivebranch,at leastas thattesthas beenappliedin practice.The SupremeCourthas
heldthata delegationto an executive-branch
or independent
agencymustbe based on an
"intelligible
principle"or ascertainable
standard.See supra note86. But the courtshave
acceptedvirtuallyany generalverbalformulaas sufficient
to satisfythis test.See, e.g.,
UnitedStatesv. Southwestern
Cable Co.,392 U.S. 157 (1968)(upholding
FCC's authority
to
issue "such rulesand regulations
. . . not inconsistent
withlaw" as "publicconvenience,
interestor necessity
requires").The testforsustaining
a delegationto thejudicialbranch,
as I viewit,wouldrequireenoughspecificity
to putthemembers
oftheenactingbodyand
the publicon noticeas to the scope or extentof the delegationof legislative
in
authority;
otherwords,no one shouldbe able to claimsurpriseas to the sortsof issuessubsequently
governedby federalcommonlaw. This morestringent
standardis justifiedbecauseexecutive-branch
and independent
at leastindirectly,
agenciesare accountable,
to the President,
and the Presidentis elected.Thus,executive-branch
is less in tensionwiththe
lawmaking
normsof federalism
and electoralaccountability
thanis judiciallawmaking.
Furthermore,
delegatedlawmaking
by administrative
agenciesis subjectto the checkofjudicialreview;
delegatedlawmaking
by courtsis not.It mayalso be thatthetestforassessingdelegations
to the executivebranchis simplytoo lax.
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Delegatedpowersof lawmakingcan be eitherexpressor implied.Expressdelegationoflawmaking
authority
to federalcourts
is rare.Whenit occurs,theonlyquestionthatarisesis whether
the
enactingbody has framedthe area in whichthe delegationhas
taken place with enough specificity
to notifythe states and
electorally
accountablebodiesaboutthesortsofissuesas to which
lawmaking
authority
has beentransferred
to federalcourts.An exthiscriterion
thatsatisfies
ampleofexpressly
delegatedlawmaking
is Rule 501 of the FederalRules of Evidence,whichprovidesthat
in federal-question
cases "the privilegeof a witness,person,government,
State,or politicalsubdivisionthereofshall be governed
ofthecommonlaw as theymaybe interpreted
bytheprinciples
by
the courtsof the UnitedStates in the lightof reasonand experiand the area of
ence."183The intentto delegateis unmistakable,
testimonialprivilegeis well enoughdefinedthat the statesand
Congressshouldhavebeen awareofthesortsofissuesthatwould
henceforth
be governedby federalcommonlaw.
Implieddelegatedlawmaking
is muchmorecommonand gives
cirriseto twoquestions:(1) whether
the delegationis sufficiently
and (2) whethera delegationwas intendedby the encumscribed,
to
actingbodyin thefirstplace.Whatsortofevidenceis sufficient
establishthatthe enactingbodyhas implicitly
delegatedlawmaking powerto federalcourts?Althoughthe answerno doubt deit is possibleto identify
at leastsome
pendson a varietyoffactors,
ofintent
generalguidelinesthatcan raiserebuttable
presumptions
in thisarea.
in itself,shouldnotbe
First,the grantoffederaljurisdiction,
to delegatelawmakconsideredsufficient
to establishan intention
ing power.As the exampleof diversity
jurisdiction
suggests,
Congressmay conferjurisdictionon federalcourtsforreasonsunrelated to any desire to avoid, or to create an alternativeto,
adjudicationofthecontroversy
understatelaw.The samecouldbe
said oftheconferral
ofjurisdiction
oversuitsinvolving
theUnited
States as a party,'84suits betweenstates under the Supreme
Court's originaljurisdiction,'85
and suits broughtunder section
183 FED. R. EVID. 501. This Rule was enacted by Congressitselfin lieu of a
provision,
proposed by the AdvisoryCommitteeand approved by the Supreme Court, enumerating
specificprivileges.See Act of Mar. 30, 1973,Pub. L. No. 93-12,87 Stat. 9 (1973) (suspending
the effectiveness
of the Rules of Evidence transmittedto Congressby the ChiefJustice);Act
of Jan. 2, 1975, Pub. L. No. 93-595,88 Stat. 1926, 1933-34 (1975) (congressionalenactment
of Rules of Evidence includingcurrentRule 501).
184
28 U.S.C. ?? 1345, 1346 (1982).
185 Id. ? 1251(a).
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The primary
301(a) of the Labor ManagementRelationsAct.186
in each oftheseconmotivationforconferring
federaljurisdiction
textswas to avoid parochialism
or bias on the partof statecourts,
Of course,it
notto oustor preemptthe applicationofstatelaw.187
maybe thatin someof thesecontextsthe applicationof statelaw
intendedfederalpoliwould undermineor prejudicespecifically
cies. In such cases, however,preemptivelawmakingwouldgenerforthe creationof federal
ally providean adequate justification
But thegrantoffederaljurisdiction,
withoutmore,
commonlaw.188
shouldnotbe thoughtto constitute
a grantofdelegatedlawmaking
power.
On the otherhand, if in additionto granting
jurisdictionto
the federalcourts,theenactingbodyadoptsa broadlegalstandard
thatfederalcourtsare directedto applyin resolving
controversies,
thismaywell supportan inference
of a delegation.Of course,virtuallyeveryenactmentwill requirethat courtsexercisesome discretionin applyingthe textto particularfacts.But thereis a categoryof provisionsthat are so vague and generalthat further
is necessarybeforethe processof applicationcan
"interpretation"
In this sort of case, the courtsmustdeveloprules
even begin.189
thattranslatethegeneraltextuallanguageintoapplicablelaw. Obviously,the legislativehistoryand othersourcesshould be consulted to determinewhetherthe enactingbody intendedthat a
broadtextbe read in a specificway.But absentanyguidancefrom
the enactingbody,the courtscan assume in such circumstances
that theyhave been givenpowerto construethe languagein the
mannertheydeem most congruentwiththe generalpurposesof
the enactment.
A second and relatedset of circumstances
that may support
29 U.S.C. ? 185(a) (1982).
See GuarantyTrustCo. v. York,326 U.S. 99, 111 (1945) ("Diversity
is
jurisdiction
foundedon assuranceto nonresident
ofcourtsfreefromsusceptibility
litigants
to potential
local bias.").
188 The cases arising
afterLincolnMillsundersection301(a) oftheLaborManagement
RelationsAct,29 U.S.C. ? 185(a) (1982),illustrate
thispoint.Withouteverofficially
having
abandonedthe delegatedlawmaking
rationaleof LincolnMills,the Courthas tendedto
fashiona federalruleonlywhena uniform
ruleis considered
necessary,
see, e.g.,Local 174,
Teamstersv. Lucas FlourCo.,369U.S. 95, 102-04(1962),and to adoptstaterulesotherwise,
see, e.g.,UAW v. HoosierCardinalCorp.,383 U.S. 696,701-05(1966) (adoptingan appropriatestatestatuteof limitations
"as a matteroffederallaw"). In thisarea,therefore,
the
Courthas in practicemovedfromdelegatedto preemptive
lawmaking.
189 See Northwest
Airlinesv. TransportWorkersUnion, 451 U.S. 77, 95 (1981)
("Broadlywordedconstitutional
and statutory
provisions
have beengivenconnecessarily
cretemeaningand applicationbya processofcase-by-case
judicialdecisionin thecommonlaw tradition.").
186
187
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an inference
ofdelegationariseswhen,in additionto granting
federal courtjurisdiction,
Congressadopts a legal standardthat is
borrowed
from(or "codifies")thecommonlaw. Commonlaw rules
federalized
a
are judge-maderules,and if Congresshas, in effect,
body of commonlaw principles,then it would seem that in all
probability
it intendedthatfederalcourtswouldcontinueto deWhilethelanvelopthatbodyoflaw in thecommonlawtradition.
guageof the textor the legislativehistorymaysuggestthatCongressintendedto "freeze"a bodyof commonlaw at the timeof
to be an evolving
thecommonlaw is widelyunderstood
enactment,
and developingbodyof law.'90Absentsome specificintentionto
precludefurther
development,
therefore,
adoptionof commonlaw
preceptsshouldbe takenas an indicationthatthe enactingbody
has delegatedcommonlaw powersto federalcourts.
presumpThe federalantitrust
lawsillustrate
theserebuttable
tionsof delegatedlawmaking.'"'Both the ShermanAct and the
on federalcourtsto "preconfer
ClaytonActexpressly
jurisdiction
and theClayton
ventand restrain
violations"oftheirprovisions,192
Acts.'93In adunder
both
Actauthorizesprivatesuitsfordamages
dition,bothActsdirectthefederalcourtsto applyvagueand general legal standardsdrawnfromthe commonlaw. For example,
section1 of the ShermanAct declaresunlawfuleverycontract,
"in restraint
oftradeor commerce."'9'
or conspiracy
combination,
broadand generalstandard
"Restraintoftrade"is an exceedingly
In
all businesscontracts.
thatcouldconceivably
be readto prohibit
federal
orderto limitthe Act in a meaningful
way,therefore,
between"lawcourtshave had to developrulesfordifferentiating
ful"and "unlawful"restraints.
theconceptofan unFurthermore,
lawfulrestraint
oftradehad its originin the commonlaw. It thus
seemsreasonableto construesection1 oftheShermanActas federalizingthe commonlaw of unlawfulrestraintsof trade95-in
190
See generally EDWARD LEVI, AN INTRODUCTIONTO LEGAL REASONING 8-27, 27-57
(1948) (discussing the developmentof common law rules and the evolution of statutory
interpretation).
191 I am by no means the firstto make such an observation.See, e.g., Baxter, Separation ofPowers,ProsecutorialDiscretion,and the "CommonLaw" Nature of AntitrustLaw,
60 TEX. L. REV. 661, 662-73 (1982); Easterbrook,Is There a Ratchet in AntitrustLaw?, 60
TEX. L. REV. 705, 706 (1982); Westen & Lehman, supra note 7, at 333-34.
192 15 U.S.C. ?? 4, 25 (1982).
93 Id. ? 15.
194

Id. ? 1.

See Standard Oil Co. v. United States, 221 U.S. 1, 50-62 (1911); NorthernSec. Co. v.
United States, 193 U.S. 197, 404 (1904) (Holmes, J.,dissenting);United States v. Addyston
Pipe & Steel Co., 85 F. 271 (6th Cir. 1898), aff'd in part and modifiedin part on other
196
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a decisionby Congressto transform
a
otherwords,as reflecting
bodyof existingcommonlaw (muchofwhichhad been elaborated
in state courts)intofederallaw and to authorizefederalcourtsto
continueto build upon thatlaw throughthe incremental
case-bycase process.
Indeed, althoughit is conventionalto speak of cases arising
undersection1 of the ShermanAct as "interpreting"
the meaning
thatlegal issues
of the Act,the SupremeCourthas acknowledged
arisingundersection1 are not resolvedby searchingforthe specificintentionsof the Congressof 1890,but by a processof giving
"shape to the statute'sbroadmandateby drawingon common-law
tradition."'16
Moreover,thereis at least somedirectevidencethat
intendedthat federalcourtsshouldproceed
Congressspecifically
in thismanner.SenatorShermandeclared:
I admitthat it is difficult
to definein legal languagethe precise line betweenlawful and unlawfulcombinations.This
must be leftforthe courtsto determinein each particular
case. All that we, as lawmakers,can do is to declaregeneral
principles,and we can be assuredthat the courtswill apply
themso as to carryout themeaningofthelaw as thecourtsof
Englandand the UnitedStates have done forcenturies.'97
Section1 of the ShermanAct is, therefore,
a paradigmof implied
delegatedlawmaking.'98
In sum,the doctrinesof preemptive
and delegatedlawmaking
are consistentwiththe centralconclusionderivedfromthe internal normof legitimacy:
courtsmustconfinethemselvesto enforcing or interpreting
the originalmeaningof federaltexts.But they
grounds,175 U.S. 211 (1899).
196 NationalSoc'y of Professional
Eng'rsv. UnitedStates,435 U.S. 679, 688 (1978)
(footnote
omitted).
197 21 CONG.REC.2460 (1890) (quotedin partin UnitedStatesv. UnitedStatesGypsum Co., 438 U.S. 422,438 n.14 (1978)).
198 Another
prominent
exampleofimplieddelegatedlawmaking
is thejurisprudence
of
"deceptiveand manipulative"
practicesthathas emergedundersection10(b) oftheSecurities ExchangeAct of 1934,15 U.S.C. ? 78j(b) (1982).
[W]e wouldby no meansbe understood
as suggesting
thatwe are able to divinefrom
thelanguageof? 10(b) theexpress"intentofCongress"as to thecontours
ofa private
causeofactionunderRule lOb-5.Whenwe deal withprivateactionsunderRule lOb-5,
we deal witha judicialoak whichhas grownfromlittlemorethana legislative
acorn.
withthe congressional
Such growthmaybe quite consistent
enactment
and withthe
roleof thefederaljudiciaryin interpreting
to suggest
it,but it wouldbe disingenuous
in 1942forethateitherCongressin 1934or theSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission
ordainedthe presentstateof the law withrespectto Rule lOb-5.
Blue Chip Stampsv. ManorDrugStores,421 U.S. 723,737 (1975) (citationomitted).
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and
also represent
extensions
ofthatproposition.
Withpreemptive
delegatedlawmaking,
we are still operatingunderan originalist
modeof review,but the processis nowderivativeratherthandirect.Preemptivelawmakingrestson the idea thatfederalcourts
can establishlegalruleX, evenwherethereis no specificintention
thattheydo so, providedit can be shownthatruleX is necessary
in orderto avoidfrustrating
federalpolicyY, as to whichthereis a
manifestation
of specificintenton the partof the enactingbody.
Delegatedlawmakingrestson the notionthat federalcourtscan
establishruleX, evenwherethereis no specificintentthattheydo
so, providedit can be shownthatthe issuefallswithina reasonaclassofissuesas to whichCongressor theframblycircumscribed
intended
to delegatelawmaking
ers199
specifically
powerto thefederal courts.
V.

THE LEGITIMACY OF FEDERAL COMMON LAW

we
and delegatedlawmaking,
Withtheadditionofpreemptive
are now in a positionto set fortha generalanalyticalframework
the legitimacy
of federalcomforresolvingquestionsconcerning
offedmonlaw.In principle,
anyquestioninvolving
thelegitimacy
entailsfourinquiries:
eral commonlaw potentially
That
(1) Does the issue involvea "ruleof decision"?200
199 In a latersection
thepracticeofconstitutional
whether
ofthisarticle,I willconsider
as a formofimplieddelegatedlawmaklawmaking
undertheBill ofRightscan be justified
text.
ing.See infranotes258-95and accompanying
The phrase"rule
200 The problem
ofdefining
theterm"ruleofdecision"is pervasive.
withthe phrase"ruleofproof decision"was used by the firstCongressin juxtaposition
seems
text,and thus,as a firstapproximation,
cess,"see supranote143and accompanying
rules.This is helpful,
butas
to havereferred
to "substantive,"
as opposedto "procedural,"
TrustCo. v. York,326U.S. 99, 108 (1945),"subJusticeFrankfurter
observedin Guaranty
Forpurposesofdetercontexts.
stance"and "procedure"
meandifferent
thingsin different
is betweenrules
miningthe commonlaw powersof federalcourts,the generaldistinction
and
bodies-statelegislatures
thatfallwithinthe provinceof the primary
policymaking
courtgovernance
or"housekeeping."
See supratextaccomCongress-andrulesofinternal
a suggestion
Hart and
fromProfessors
panyingnotes 73, 99-100,117, 144. Borrowing

Wechsler,see H.

HART

& H.

WECHSLER,

THE FEDERAL COURTS AND THE FEDERAL SYSTEM

678

those
(1953);see also Hart,supra note4, at 508,JusticeHarlandefinedas "substantive"
decisionsrespecting
humanconduct
rulesthat"wouldsubstantially
affectthoseprimary
Hannav. Plumer,380U.S. 460,
whichourconstitutional
systemleavesto stateregulation."
475 (1965) (Harlan,J.,concurring).
rules,in otherwords,guidetheconductof
Substantive
By negative
implicapersonsoutsideofthecourtroom,
beforetheyaredrawnintolitigation.
behavior
in whatProfessor
Harthas
tion,"procedural"
rulesarethosethatwouldnotaffect
withthe
life."Hart,supranote4, at 508.This is consistent
called"everyday,
prelitigation
internalnormoflegitimacy.
bodies-whether
statelegislatures,
protected
by
Policymaking
the principleof federalism,
by theprincipleof separationof powor Congress,
protected
ers-shouldhaveno overriding
in rulesthatdo notaffect"primary
privateactivinterest
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is, does it involvea questionconcerning
the substantive
rights
and remediesavailableto parties,or does it involvemerelya
matterof judicial procedureor internalcourtgovernance?If
the rule is a rule of decisionin this sense,an issue of legitimacyis presentedand it is necessaryto turnto the remaining
threeinquiriesto determinewhetherfederalor statelaw supplies the rule. If the rule is not a rule of decision,then no
issueoflegitimacy
is presentedand thecourtis freeto fashion
a ruleof federalcommonlaw,providedthatsucha ruleis not
inconsistentwith the Constitutionor any relevantacts of
Congress.
(2) If the issue does involvea rule of decision,can an
applicablefederalrule be derivedfromconventionaltextual
interpretation-that
is, froma directanalysisof the specific
intentionsof the draftsmen
of an authoritative
federaltext,
such as the Constitution,
treaties,or statutesof the United
States?
(3) If theissueinvolvesa ruleofdecision,and ifconventionaltextualinterpretation
does not yielda rule,is a federal
rule necessaryin orderto preserveor effectuate
some other
federalpolicythatcan be derivedfromthe specificintentions
of the draftsmen
of an authoritative
federaltext?
(4) Finally,if the issue involvesa rule of decision,if
conventionalinterpretation
does not directlysupplya rule,
and ifa federalruleis notnecessaryin orderto preservesome
otherfederalpolicyestablishedby an authoritative
text,is
thereevidence,based again on the specificintentionsof the
draftsmenof an authoritativefederaltext,that lawmaking
powerwithrespectto thisissue has been delegatedto federal
courtsin a reasonablycircumscribed
manner?
An affirmative
answerto any one of questions(2) through(4)
means that federalcommonlaw may legitimately
supplythe rule
of decision.A negativeanswerto each of questions(2) through(4)
meansthatthe ruleof decisionmustbe suppliedby relevantstate
law.
In thissectionI willattemptto showthatthe generalframeworkset forthabove providesboth a critiqueof existingconceptionsof the legitimacy
of federalcommonlaw and a sound guide
forfuturedecisionmaking.
To do so, I will surveythreeareas in
whichlawmakingby federalcourtshas been especiallycontroverity."Hanna v. Plumer,380 U.S. at 475 (Harlan,J.,concurring).
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of federalcourtsto createcomsial. These are: (1) the authority
by Congress,
to thoseprescribed
monlaw remedies,supplemental
of fedto enforcerightsfoundedin federallaw; (2) the authority
eral courtsto prescribefederalcommonlaw rulesdesignedto furthatthe rules
policies,withthe understanding
therconstitutional
legislation(whatProby congressional
are subjectto modification
fessor Henry Monaghan has called "constitutionalcommon
of federalcourtsto engagein nonlaw"201);
and (3) the authority
originalist
judicialreview.202
A. ImpliedRemedies
theproblems
recognized
The SupremeCourthas onlyrecently
oflegitimacy
presentedwhenfederalcourtscreatefederalremedies
in additionto thoseauthorizedby Congress.Withrespectto conthelegitimacy
ofjudiciallycreatedremedieswas
stitutional
rights,
NamedAgents
firstthoroughly
debatedin Bivensv. Six Unknown
Withrespectto federalstatuof Federal Bureau of Narcotics.203
remedieswas
ofadditionalcourt-created
thelegitimacy
toryrights,
notfullybroughtintofocusuntilJusticePowellfiledhisdissenting
Once raised,howof Chicago.204
opinionin Cannonv. University
ever, the question of "implied remedies,"as they are usually
bothwithinthe Court
called,has becomea matterof controversy
and in the academiccommunity.205
cases is the
A significant
featureof the implied-remedies
supra note12,at 3.
Monaghan,
of federal
such as the authority
Otherproblemsin federalcommonlawmaking,
lawrulesin diversity
cases(theso-calledErie question)and
courtsto adoptfederalcommon
are amenableto thesame
offederalcourtsto fillin gapsin federalstatutes,
theauthority
willbe
ofnotoverburdening
an alreadylongarticle,theseproblems
analysis.In theinterest
leftforanotherday.
theques203 403 U.S. 388 (1971);cf.Bell v. Hood,327 U.S. 678,684 (1946) (reserving
tionof implieddamagesremedy).
204
441 U.S. 677,730-49(1979) (Powell,J.,dissenting).
and Erie-The Implicaofacademicviews,see Brown,OfActivism
206 For a sampling
201
202

tion Doctrine's Implications for the Nature and Role of the Federal Courts, 69 IOWAL.

against
REV.617,644-54(1984) (Erie and separationofpowerscreatestrongpresumption

impliedrightsof action); Fischel, Secondary Liability Under Section 10(b) of the Securities
to implyrightof actionfor
Act of 1934, 69 CALIF. L. REV. 80, 93-94(1981) (appropriate

PoliPosner,Economics,
intendedby Congress);
secondary
liabilityonlywherespecifically
tics, and the Reading of Statutes and the Constitution,49 U. CHI. L. REV. 263, 278-80

but notunderinterestto implyrightof actionunderpublic-interest
(1982) (appropriate
(appropriate
supranote168,at 1296-1316
oflegislation);
Stewart& Sunstein,
grouptheory
ento implyrightof actionas a matterof federalcommonlaw to promotemoreefficient
Forthoughtful
studentworkdealingwithimforcement
orto protectprivateentitlements).
PrivateRightsof Action
supra note29; Comment,
plied rightsof action,see Comment,
Under Amtrakand Ash: Some Implications forImplication, 123 U. PA. L. REV. 1392 (1975).
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and statutory
of constitutional
Court'sdisparatetreatment
rights.
Withrespectto constitutional
rights,the Courthas declaredthat
federalcourtscan decidewhetheror notto createan impliedremthe
edy in the mannerof "a common-law
tribunal."206
Specifically,
Courthas said thatan implieddamagesremedyis generallyavailable unlessthe government
can show"special factorscounselling
hesitationin the absence of affirmative
or
actionby Congress"207
that"Congresshas providedan alternative
remedywhichit explicitly declaredto be a substitute for recoverydirectlyunder the
Constitution
and viewedas equallyeffective."208
Thus,thereseems
in favorofan impliedremedy,
to be a presumption
and theburden
is on Congressto negatesuch a presumption.
With respectto statutoryrights,however,the Courthas recentlyformulateda quite different
Afteradopting
standard.209
whatamountedto a presumption
in favorof impliedremediesfor
statutoryviolationsin J.I. Case Co. v. Borak,210 and thena fourpart balancingtest in Cort v. Ash,21' the Court has now determinedthat the "centralinquiry"in everycase is whether"Congressintendedto create,eitherexpresslyor by implication,
a private cause of action."'212
In otherwords,in the statutory
area the
Courthas embraceda conceptionof the powersof federalcourts
that is essentiallyidenticalto the conclusionI derivedfromthe
internalnormbeforediscussingthe applicationof delegatedor
preemptive
lawmaking:
federalcourtsmayenforceonlytheexpress
termsof the textand the specificintentions
of the enactingbody.
The Courthas notsatisfactorily
explained,however,
whyits power
to createconstitutional
remediesoughtto differ
so drastically
from
Bush v. Lucas, 103 S. Ct. 2404,2411 (1983).
Bivensv. Six UnknownNamedAgentsof Fed. Bureauof Narcotics,403 U.S. 388,
396 (1971);see also Carlsonv. Green,446 U.S. 14, 18 (1980) (quotingBivens).
208 Carlsonv. Green,
446 U.S. 14, 18-19(1980) (citingBivens).
209 The recentdecisionin Bush v. Lucas, 103 S. Ct. 2404 (1983),may,however,
mark
the beginning
of a convergence
in the Court'sdoctrineregarding
and statuconstitutional
toryremedies.
The Courtdeclinedto recognize
a Bivensremedy
whereCongress
had erected
an "elaborate,comprehensive
scheme"ofadministrative
Id. at 2415.This scheme,
remedies.
theCourtfound,was a "specialfactorcounselling
hesitation,"
althoughit containedno explicitousterofa constitutional
remedy.In thecontextofstatutory
theCourthas
remedies,
similarly
reliedon theexistenceof"elaborate"congressional
legislation
to infertheabsence
of congressional
intentto createan implieddamagesremedy.See, e.g.,MiddlesexCounty
SewerageAuth.v. NationalSea ClammersAss'n,453 U.S. 1, 13-15(1981).
210
377 U.S. 426,431-35(1964) (wherestatutory
purposeis to protectinvestors,
judicial
reliefis availablewherenecessaryto further
thatpurpose).
211 422 U.S. 66, 78 (1975).
212
ToucheRoss & Co. v. Redington,
442 U.S. 560,575 (1979).
20
207
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its powerto createstatutory
remedies.2"3
Under the approachto lawmakingby federalcourtsthat I
have advocated,thereis one generaltheoryof legitimate
federal
commonlaw. The analysisdoes not changedependingon whether
the rightsoughtto be vindicatedderivesfromthe Constitution
or
froma federalstatuteor whether
thereliefsoughtis an injunction
or damages.Whena courtis askedto granta remedynotexpressly
authorizedby any federaltext,it shouldapplythe four-part
test
set out above.2"4
Sincetheexistenceofparticular
remediesmayhavean impact
on thewaypeopleor institutions
behave,we mayassumethatthe
213 Indeed.bothBivens itself
and theacademiccommentary
on Bivens relyheavilyon
in favorof impliedstatutory
the Court'spresumption
remediesevidencedin Borak.See
Bivens,403 U.S. at 397; id. at 402,406-07,410-11(Harlan,J.,concurring);
Dellinger,
Of
L. REV. 1532,1540-43(1972).
Rightsand Remedies:The Constitution
as a Sword,85 HARv.
The Court'ssubsequentdisavowalofBorakthuswouldseemto call intoquestionthedoctrinalunderpinnings
ofBivens.
In Davisv. Passman,442 U.S. 228 (1979),whichwasdecidedaboutthesametimethat
the Courtfirstadoptedits "specificintentions"
approachto statutory
theCourt
remedies,
soughtto justifyits divergent
doctrineon thegroundthat"[s]tatutory
rightsand obligationsare establishedby Congress,
forCongress,
in creating
and it is entirely
appropriate
to determine
in additionwhomayenforce
themand in what
theserightsand obligations,
manner."Id. at 241; see also id. at 252 n.1 (Powell,J.,dissenting)
(Court'sinterpretive
latitudeis greaterundertheConstitution
thanunderstatutes,
and itsresponsibility
to protectconstitutional
thanitsresponsibility
to enforce
created
rightsis greater
congressionally
rights).On its face,thiswouldappearto begthequestion:evenifCongressdoesnot"creit doesn'tnecessarily
ate" constitutional
rightsand obligations,
followthatfederalcourts,
ratherthanCongress,
shouldbe theprimary
agencyto determine
"whomayenforce
them
and in whatmanner."The Courtmayhavebeensuggesting,
however,
thatjudicialcreation
ofimpliedconstitutional
remediesis justified
federalcourts
because,realistically
speaking,
"create"thoserightsand obligations,
and thusfederalcourtsshouldalso resolvequestions
aboutremedies.
In otherwords,theCourtmayhavebeensuggesting
thatjudicialcreation
ofconstitutional
can be justified
In order
remedies
ofdelegatedlawmaking.
bythedoctrine
to sustainBivensactionsas a formof delegatedlawmaking,
one wouldhave to
however,
showthatthe framers
of the Constitution
specifically
intendedto delegatepowerto the
federalcourtsto fashionremediesforconstitutional
enforcement.
As Davis itselfacknowlfromthepowerto define
edged,powerto definethescopeofsubstantive
rightsis different
the rangeof remediesavailableto enforcethoserights.See Davis, 442 U.S. at 239 n.18.
thattheframers
Thus,a showing
delegatedlawmaking
powerto thecourtswithrespectto
the former
thattheyhad delegatedlawmaking
wouldnot necessarily
supportthe finding
Substanceand Due Process, 1982Sup.
powerwithrespectto thelatter.But cf.Easterbrook,
CT. REV. 85, 114 (rightsand remediesare dependentvariables:whereCongresscreatesa
right,it can controlthescopeofthatrightbycontrolling
theremedy;
wheretheConstitutioncreatesa right,
theCourtreserves
controloverremedies).
Myviewis thatjudicialdeofsubstantive
velopment
constitutional
law shouldbe justified
as a formofdelegatedlawmaking,whilejudicialdevelopment
of constitutional
remedies(whereotherremediesare
See infranotes218-24,
inadequate)shouldbe justified
as a formofpreemptive
lawmaking.
249-99and accompanying
text.
214

See supra text accompanyingnote 200.
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availabilityvel non ofa particularremedyis a "ruleofdecision"215
is therefore
and thata problemoflegitimacy
presented.216
By defiin
is
the
not
authorized
text
nition,the remedy question
itself.
by
mustbe to determinewhether,deThe initialinquiry,therefore,
spiteitssilence,theenactingbodyspecifically
intendedthatsucha
remedybe recognized.
To be sure,"thelegislativehistoryofa statute [or constitutional
provision]that does not expresslycreateor
denya privateremedywilltypicallybe equallysilentor ambiguous
on the question."'217
Thus,as a generalmatter,it is unlikelythatan
examinationof the structureand historyof the enactmentwill
yieldevidenceof a specificintentto createsuch a remedy.There
willrevealthattheomissionof
maybe rarecases wherethehistory
a particularremedywas an oversight,
or that the draftsmen
believed that courtswould recognizean impliedremedyand hence
thatit was unnecessary
to makesuch a remedyexpress.2"8
But for
the most part,the techniquesof conventionalinterpretation
will
not authorizejudicial creationof remediesbeyondthoseexpressly
providedby Congress.
At thispoint,however,the doctrineof preemptive
lawmaking
comesintoplay.Althoughat firstblushit mayseem odd to apply
the conceptof preemptive
lawmakingin orderto create additional
remedies,the underlying
rationaleis essentiallythe same in this
contextas it is whena courtfindsit necessaryto preemptor supplementstate substantiverulesin orderto preservefederalstatutorypolicies.If existingstateand federalremediesare adequateto
preservea specifically
intendedfederalright,thenthereis no justificationfor creatingadditionalfederalremedies.On the other
hand, if state-createdremedies,togetherwith whateverfederal
remediesare specifiedby Congress,are insufficient
to preservea
intendedfederalright,thenit is appropriateforfederal
specifically
courtsto createadditionalremediesthatwillpreservethatright.
Applicationof the doctrineof preemptivelawmakingcan be
illustratedwith referenceto the facts of Bivens. The question
there, as seen by both the Second Circuit and the Supreme
See supra note200.
See, e.g.,Cannonv. University
of Chicago,441 U.S. 677,746-48(1979) (Powell,J.,
dissenting)(by creatinga privaterightof action,the Court"extendsits authority
to embracea disputeCongresshas notassignedit to resolve").
217
Cannonv. University
ofChicago,441 U.S. 677,694 (1979).
218 See, e.g.,Merrill
Lynch,Pierce,Fenner& Smith,Inc. v. Curran,456 U.S. 353,38182 (1982) (findingcongressional
intentbased on statutory
reenactment
afterlowercourts
had recognized
impliedrightof action).
215

216
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was whethera statecause of actionfortrespassand the
Court,219
to redress
weresufficient
federalexclusionary
rule,takentogether,
rights,or
fourthamendment
an allegedviolationof the plaintiffs
federalcommonlaw remedyin damages
whethera supplemental
shouldalso be createdin orderto vindicatethoserights.The Second Circuitstatedthecorrectstandard:ifstatecourtremediesand
rulewouldrendertheconstitutional
righta "mere
theexclusionary
to createa federalremformofwords,"thenit wouldbe necessary
thata federal
In contrast,
theSupremeCourt,bysuggesting
edy.220
to
remedyshouldbe createdevenwhereit wouldnotbe necessary
enunciateda standardthatsanctionsillegitipreservethe right,221
matejudiciallawmaking.
As shouldbe apparentfromtheBivens example,it is essential
lawmaking,
that a federalcourt,beforeengagingin preemptive
inspecifically
or
the
framers
Congress
whether
firstdetermine
by judicialaction.222
tendedto createa federalrightenforceable
219 Bivens v. Six UnknownNamed Agents of Fed. Bureau of Narcotics,403 U.S. 388,
390-97 (1971); Bivens v. Six UnknownNamed Agentsof the Fed. Bureau of Narcotics,409
F.2d 718, 725-26 (2d Cir. 1969).
220 409 F.2d at 722-23. Whetherthe Second Circuit correctly
applied this standard is
another matter.Mr. Bivens was not tried forany offenseafterthe allegedlyillegal search,
409 F.2d at 719, and thus the exclusionaryrule would be of no assistance to him. Moreover,
since the search apparentlyoccurredwithoutwarning,id., therewas no possibilityof securit was "damages or nothing."403 U.S. at 410
ing injunctiverelief.For Mr. Bivens,therefore,
(Harlan, J.,concurring).Consequently,the criticalquestion was whetherhe had an effective
action fordamages understate law. Althoughthe Supreme Court intimatedthat Mr. Bivens
mightbe barredfrombringinga state trespassaction because of his "consent" to the search,
to allow the courtsto
403 U.S. at 394-95, it does not appear that the recordwas sufficient
resolve this question.
The conventionalargumentagainst reliance on state tort remedies for constitutional
violations is that recoveryagainst individual state officerswill be inadequate to induce a
plaintiffto file suit. See, e.g., Foote, Tort Remedies for Police Violations of Individual
Rights,39 MINN. L. REV. 493, 499 (1955). If this means that state law imposes barriersthat
this mightjustifythe creationof a Bivens action
preventfull compensationof the plaintiff,
as an alternativemeans of constitutionalenforcement.If, however,it means that constitutional violationswill oftenresultin monetaryawards too small to meritthe expense of litigation,creationof a federalremedywill do nothingto change the matterand would thus be
illegitimate.
221 Rejectingthe Second Circuit'ssuggestionthat creationof a damages remedywould
be proper only if necessaryto preventthe fourthamendmentfrombecominga "formof
words," the Court said that the question was whetherdamages is "a particularremedial
mechanismnormallyavailable in the federal courts." Bivens, 403 U.S. at 387. Later decisions then developed the two-partinquirysummarizedsupra notes 206-08 and accompanying text.
222 Given the sparse legislativehistoryof the Bill of Rights,it is difficult
to know for
certainwhetherthe framersintendedthat these guaranteeswould be judicially enforceable.
I argue below that thereis circumstantialevidencethat theydid. See infranotes 275-73and
accompanyingtext. The contemporarySupreme Court entertainsno doubts on this score.
See, e.g., Davis v. Passman, 442 U.S. 228, 241 (1979) ("the judiciaryis clearlydiscernibleas
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The possibilitythat Congressor the framersintendeda provision
to be "merely precatory,"223 in the sense that it would not be en-

forceableby judicial action,shouldnot be dismissedas unthinkable. Indeed,congressional
failureto specify"adequate" remedies
should be taken as one piece of evidencethat the provisionwas
in thissense.224
intendedto be precatory
it shouldbe
Nevertheless,
possibleto overcomethe inference
fromsilencewithevidencethat
the draftsmen
intendedto createa judiciallyenforcespecifically
able right,in whichcase creationof a federalcommonlaw remedy
maybe necessaryto carryout thatintent.
The doctrineof preemptivelawmakingsuggeststhat the SupremeCourthas been at once too restrictive
withrespectto judiciallycreatedremediesforstatutory
violationsand too expansive
withrespectto judiciallycreatedremediesforconstitutional
violations. By ignoringthe possibilityof preemptivelawmakingaltogetherin the statutory
area,the Courthas overlooked
thefactthat
relegating
a plaintiff
to existingstateand federalremediescouldin
some cases renderfederalrightsa "mereformof words."On the
otherhand,by ignoring
the essentialpredicateforpreemptive
lawmakingin the constitutional
context-a findingthatcreationof a
federalremedyis necessaryin orderto preservea specifically
intendedfederalright-theCourthas authorizedillegitimate
judicial
lawmaking.A recognitionthat judicial creation of remedies
presentsa problemin the legitimacy
offederalcommonlaw would
eliminatethe unsoundextremesof the Court'sdoctrinein both
areas.
the primary
meansthroughwhichthese[constitutional]
rightsmaybe enforced").
Cf.Davis v. Passman,442 U.S. 228,242 (1979) ("[U]nlesssuchrightsare to become
merelyprecatory,
theclass ofthoselitigants
whoallegethattheirownconstitutional
rights
havebeenviolated. . . mustbe able to invoketheexisting
jurisdiction
ofthecourtsforthe
protection
of theirjusticiableconstitutional
rights.").
223

224

See genterally Easterbrook,supra note 213, passim (arguingthat legal entitlements

cannotbe definedin isolationfromthe procedures
suppliedby Congressfortheirenforcement).An exampleofa federalstatutethatmaywellhavebeenintendedto be precatory
in
thissenseis the NationalEnvironmental
PolicyActof 1969,42 U.S.C. ?? 4321,4331-4335,
4341-4347,
4361 (1982).Although
thecourtshaveheldthatan impliedrightofactionexists
to enforcetheAct by injunctions
see generally FREI)ERICK ANand declaratory
judgments,
DERSON, NEPA IN THE COURTS ch. 1 (1973),the absenceof any provision
in the original
statutereferring
tojudicialproceedings,
and ofanydiscussionofjudicialenforcement
in the
legislative
history,
suggeststhatCongressmaywellhaveintendedthatthestatutewouldnot
be enforced
at the instanceof privatepartiesin judicialproceedings.
See R. STEWART & J.
KRIER, ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY 743-44 (2d ed. 1978) (questioning
whetherthe
courtswereintendedto assumeresponsibility
forimplementing
the statute).
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CommonLaw
B. Constitutional
of federalcommonlaw arises
The questionof the legitimacy
butalso,
lawmaking
ofcongressional
notonlyagainsta background
in the contextof policiesderivedfromthe
as Bivens illustrates,
Two otherareasin whichfederalcommonlaw
federalConstitution.
intersectswith the Constitutioninvolvewhat ProfessorHenry
commonlaw"225and what
Monaghanhas called "constitutional
judicial re"nonoriginalist"
call
theorists
modernconstitutional
I willconsiderthe firstofthesein thissubsectionand the
view.226
secondin the subsectionthatfollows.
commonlaw as "a substrucMonaghandefinesconstitutional
and remedialrulesdrawingtheir
procedural,
tureof substantive,
butnotrequiredby,variousconstifrom,
and authority
inspiration
As examplesof whathe considersto
tutionalprovisions. ."227
commonlaw,Monaghancites,interalia, thedorbe constitutional
exclusionthe fourthamendment
mantcommerceclause cases,228
virtuethat
The principal
ary rule,229and Miranda warnings.230
commonlaw is that such rules,
Monaghansees in constitutional
maybe
being"inspired"but not "required"by the Constitution,
commonlawenjoys
Thus,constitutional
overridden
byCongress.231
Marbury-styleconstitutional
thattraditional,
a degreeofflexibility
does not. Indeed,althoughhe repeatedlyacknowlinterpretation
commonlaw presentsa problemoflegitiedgesthatconstitutional
Monaghandefendssuchlaw largelyon thebasis ofitsdemacy,232
or "utility."233
sirability
analysis,a bodyofcommonlawrules
Undertheinternal-norm
presentsfar
"inspired"but not "required"by the Constitution
thanMonaghanacknowledges.
moreseriousproblemsoflegitimacy
Such a bodyoflaw wouldviolatethe modernprincipleoffederalism,sincethestatescannotbe deemedto haveacquiescedin "legIt wouldalso violatethe
islativerules"framedbyfederalcourts.234
225
226

Monaghan,
supranote12,at 3.

See, e.g., Brest, supra note 8, passim.

Monaghan,
supranote12,at 2-3.
Id. at 15-16;see, e.g.,Gibbonsv. Ogden,22 U.S. (9 Wheat.)1 (1824).
229 Monaghan,
supranote12,at 3-10;see, e.g.,Mapp v. Ohio,367 U.S. 643 (1961).
230 Monaghan,
supra note 12, at 20-23;see, e.g.,Mirandav. Arizona,384 U.S. 436
(1966).
231
Monaghan,
supranote12,at 3.
227

228

232

See, e.g., id. at 8, 12, 23.

Id. at 23; cf.Schrock& Welsh,supranote39,at 1124& passim(arguing
generally
forlegitimacy).
thatMonaghanallowsutilityto substitute
234 Monaghanconcedes that the federalism
objectionhas "considerableforce,"
Monaghan,
supranote12,at 35,buthe advancesseveralreasonswhyhe findsit ultimately
233
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principlesof separationof powersand electoralaccountability,
since the Constitution
confersauthorityto promulgaterulesgovin Congress,not
erningprimary
conducton electedrepresentatives
the adoptionof federalrulesnot
the federalcourts.235
And finally,
or the statutesof the
specifically
"required"by the Constitution
UnitedStates wouldtransgress
the Rules of DecisionAct.236
federalcourtsshould
Underthe internalnormof legitimacy,
be empowered
to fashioncommonlaw based on theConstitution
in
the same circumstances
in whichthey would be empoweredto
fashionfederalcommonlaw generally.Whena rule of decisionis
involved,thismeansapplyingthetechniquesofconventional
interpretationand the doctrinesof preemptive
and delegatedlawmaking.Withrespectto the bodyofdoctrinethatMonaghanidentifies
as "constitutional
thedoctrineofpreemptive
commonlaw,"237
lawmaking supplies the theoretical justificationmissing from
Monaghan'saccount.238
Constitutional
commonlaw also provides
"not decisive,"id. at 38. First,he contendsthatthereis "arguablya need fora uniform
nationaldefinition
of at leastthe significant
dimensions
ofindividuallibertieshavingtheir
sourcein the FederalConstitution,"
id. at 35-36,and thatthe SupremeCourthas "special
institutional
competence"
to formulate
suchrules,id. at 36. This lineofreasoning
appears
to conflate
theissuesoflegitimacy
and utility.
it overlooks
Moreover,
thepossibility
thatthe
"dimensions"
ofprovisions
suchas theBill ofRightscan be filledin,ifat all, bydelegated
lawmaking.
See infra notes249-99and accompanying
text.Second,he notesthatthe"revisionaryrole of Congressprovidesa forumin whichstate interestsmay be recognized,"
Monaghan,supra note 12, at 36, an argument
whichoverlooksthe objectionsto congressionaloverrideas a basis forpreserving
fundamental
constitutional
norms,see supra notes
90-95and accompanying
text.Finally,Monaghanarguesthattheobjectionfromfederalism
is mitigated
bythe "flexibility"
offederalconstitutional
commonlaw;whiletheCourtmay
carveout a generalprincipleof federalconcern,it may allowthe statesthe freedomto
developrules"consistent
withunderlying
federalpolicies."Monaghan,
supra note12,at 37.
Attractive
as thisflexibility
mayseem,it does not addressthe problemof legitimacy:
it
allowstheCourtto incorporate
statelaw ifusefulbutdoes notprovidea ruleforwhenthe
Courtmust or must not adoptstatelaw. The doctrinesof delegatedand preemptive
lawmakingdo providesucha rule.
235 Monaghan's
onlycommentaboutseparationof powers,at least as it relatesto the
divisionof functions
betweenCongressand the courts,is thatthe possib'Iityof congressional overrideof constitutional
commonlaw "vitiates"any such objection.Monaghan,
supra note 12, at 34. The flawsin thisline of reasoninghave alreadybeen discussed.See
supra notes90-95and accompanying
text.His answerto theelectoral-accountability
objectionis the same.See Monaghan,supra note 12,at 28 n.146.
236
Monaghan'sonlycomment
concerning
theRulesofDecisionActis an acknowledgmentthat,althoughthe Act wouldpermitfederalcommonlaw to be appliedwhen"state
law is seento be in materialconflict
withthepoliciesoffederallaw,"Monaghan,
supranote
12,at 12 n.69(emphasisin original),
it doesnototherwise
authorize
federalcommonlaw.He
does notexplainhow,giventhisacknowledgment,
hisversionofconstitutional
commonlaw
can be reconciled
withtheRulesofDecisionAct,exceptto notethatthefederalcourtsalso
frequently
ignorethisaspectof the Act.Id.
237
Monaghan,supra note12, at 3.
238 The Supreme
Courthas on severaloccasionsappliedsomething
likepreemptive
law-
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in which
an appropriateoccasionto considerthe circumstances
Congressmayoverridefederalcommonlaw thatis based on preemptivelawmaking.
becommonlaw is controversial
Monaghan'sconstitutional
cause of an apparentparadox:rulesof decisionderivedfromthe
yetconstituConstitution
are supposedto controlactsofCongress,
or evenoverridtionalcommonlaw supposedlycan be modified,
enactment.One exampleof congressional
den, by congressional
by Monaghanoccursin the so-calleddormant
overrideidentified
commerceclause cases. On severaloccasionswhenthe Supreme
as an undueburunconstitutional
Courthas heldstateregulations
den on interstate
Congresshas respondedby enacting
commerce,
in question,and
or approving
theregulation
authorizing
legislation
reviewthe Courthas thenupheldthe statepracticeon
on further
orapprovedbyCongress.239
thegroundthatit had beenauthorized
In additionto thesecases,Monaghanarguesthatcertainconstiturule240
exclusionary
amendment
suchas thefourth
tionalremedies,
and Miranda warnings,241also fallintothe class of constitutional
In myview,only
override.242
commonlaw subjectto congressional
theoretoffers
a satisfactory
lawmaking
thedoctrineofpreemptive
makingin justifyingthe creationof federalcommonlaw underthe Constitution.In addition
to the issues previouslymentionedin the text,I would include withinthis categorythe use
of federal commonlaw in resolvinginterstateboundaryand water disputes,see, e.g., Hinderliderv. La Plata River & CherryCreek Ditch Co., 304 U.S. 92, 110 (1938), the federal
commonlaw of internationalrelations,see, e.g., Banco Nacional de Cuba v. Sabbatino, 376
U.S. 398 (1964), and (perhaps) the federalcommonlaw of nuisance,see, e.g., Illinois v. City
of Milwaukee, 406 U.S. 91 (1972).
239 See, e.g., Prudential Ins. Co. v. Benjamin, 328 U.S. 408, 426-27 (1946) (McCarranFerguson Act authorizedstates to regulateand tax insurancecompanies); Clark Distilling
Co. v. WesternMd. Ry., 242 U.S. 311, 321-25 (1917) (Webb-KenyonAct leftstates freeto
regulatecommercein intoxicatingliquors); see also White v. MassachusettsCouncil of Constr. Employers,Inc., 103 S. Ct. 1042, 1047 (1983) (dictum) (regulationof commercepromulgated by a citypursuantto termsof congressionalgrantof projectfundingdoes not violate
commerceclause). It is also possible to read these cases as not involvingany congressional
"override"but merelyas enforcinga single principle:states cannot regulateinterstatecommerce absent congressionalconsent. If Congressprovidessuch consent where it was previof the Constitution.
ously lacking,this does not call into question the Court's interpretation
Congressoverridesthe result in a particularrase but does not challengethe constitutional
rule. My analysis is valid whetheror not Monaghan's characterizationof the dormantcommerce clause cases is correct.
240 Monaghan,supra note 12, at 4-10 (citingUnited States v. Peltier,422 U.S. 531, 53839 (1975); United States v. Calandra, 414 U.S. 338, 354 (1974)).
241 Monaghan, supra note 12, at 20 (citing Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 467
(1966)).
242 Other examples of constitutionalcommon law Monaghan mentionsinclude interstate boundarycases, "lineup" cases, and proceduraldue process cases. Monaghan, supra
note 12, at 14, 20, 24-26.
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ical account of the apparentparadox of rules derivedfromthe
Constitution
yet subordinateto the willof Congress.
Under the doctrineof preemptivelawmaking,federalcourts
mayfashionfederalcommonlaw ruleswheneverit is necessaryto
protectsome policyspecifically
intendedby the framersof an authoritative
federaltext.243
Whenthis kindof commonlaw is created,and Congress(or,forthatmatter,a federalagencyor a state)
subsequentlyenactslegislationthat providesadequate protection
forthe text-basedpolicy,thenthe federalcommonlaw rule is no
longer"necessary"and shouldbe deemedto have been displaced
by the subsequentenactment.The logicof preemptive
lawmaking
of
therefore
suggeststhatthisbranch federalcommonlaw is subject to congressional
override.
Withrespectto statutorycommonlaw, preemptiverulescan
be displacedin twocircumstances:
(1) whenCongresspasses a new
statutethat eitherexpresslyor implicitly
evincesa specificintent
to overridean existingjudiciallycreatedrule,or (2) whenCongress
(or anotherlawmakingbody) enacts a law that providesan adequate substitutefor a judiciallycreatedrule. The firstcircumstance coverscases in whichthe Courtdid not correctly
perceive
of
the
congressional
policy;Congressmayadjust
degree protection
The secondcircumstance
to expressits trueintent.244
coverscases
in which,althoughthe Courtcorrectlyperceivedcongressional
policy,Congress(or a federalagencyor statelawmakingbody)subsequentlychangesor supplementsthe law in such a way that the
preemptiverule is no longernecessary.In such cases, the federal
commonlaw rule shouldbe deemedoverruled.
Withrespectto constitutional
commonlaw,however,
preemptiverulescannotbe overturned
by merecongressional
disapproval.
of
The federaljudiciary,not Congress,is the ultimateinterpreter
of the framersof the Constitution
the specificintentions
and thus
in that
has the finalsay in determining
whatpoliciesare reflected
overrideshould be perdocument.245Nevertheless,
congressional
missiblewhenCongressenactsa statutethat affordsan adequate
See supra notes158-74and accompanying
text.
Cf.Arnettv. Kennedy,416 U.S. 134,155 (1974) (plurality
opinion)(whereCongress
createssubstantive
rightcoupledwithspecificprocedural
protection
ofthatright,
theright
is conditioned
bythescopeoftheprocedures);
Easterbrook,
supranote213,at 114 (scopeof
congressionally
createdrightscannotbe separatedfromscope of congressionally
created
remedies).But cf.ClevelandBd. ofEduc. v. Loudermill,
53 U.S.L.W.4306,4308 (U.S. Mar.
19, 1985) ("straightforward"
rejectionof Arnettplurality;
rightto due processconfined
by
Constitution,
notby legislature).
24b Cooperv. Aaron,358 U.S. 1, 18 (1958) (dictum).
243

244
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substituteforthe constitutional
commonlaw rule.Since necessity
is the foundation
of preemptive
the disappearanceof
lawmaking,
necessityeliminatesthe foundationforthe rule.Thus, Congress
may overridepreemptivelawmakingbased on the Constitution,
but onlyif the federalcourtsindependently
concludethat Congresshas enacteda statutethatprovidesroughly
the same degree
ofprotection
forconstitutional
policiesas thefederalcommonlaw
rule.246

It followsthat Monaghanis correctin identifying
a bodyof
federalcommonlaw based on constitutional
policiesthat can,
undercertaincircumstances,
be overridden
by Congress.But he
failsto specifythe principlesnecessaryforthe creationand displacementofsuchcommonlaw rules.Monaghanwouldapparently
allow courtsto create constitutional
commonlaw on utilitarian
grounds,
and he wouldapparently
allowsuchrulesto be displaced
on merecongressional
say-so.Underthe doctrineof preemptive
lawmaking,
however,constitutional
commonlaw may be created
onlywhenit is necessaryto protecta specifically
intendedconstitutionalpolicy,247
and, once created,the commonlaw rulecan be
displacedonlyupona finding
bythecourtsthatCongresshas supplied an adequatesubstituteforthe commonlaw rule.
Obviously,the doctrineof preemptivelawmakingwill often
call fordifficult
exercisesofjudgmentregarding
the necessityfor
creationoffederalcommonlaw rulesand theadequacyofcongressional substitutes.But the doctrinebetterexplainsand justifies
the Court'sdecisionsthandoes Monaghan'stheory,
whichis con248
For a similarconclusion,
developedin thecontextofcongressional
override
ofBivens actions,see Dellinger,
supranote213,at 1547-49.
247 Ordinarily,
preemptive
is basedon a judicialfinding
lawmaking
thata federalcommonlawruleis requiredin orderto preserve
oreffectuate
somepolicyspecifically
intended
bytheenactingbody.But thereis no reasonwhypreemptive
couldnotalso be
lawmaking
basedon theneedto preserve
oreffectuate
policiesarticulated
byfederalcourtspursuant
to
delegatedlawmaking.
In otherwords,thereis no reasonwhypreemptive
cannot
lawmaking
"piggyback"
on top of delegatedlawmaking.
This wouldappearto be whathas happened
withrespectto mostof the rulesthatMonaghanidentifies
as constitutional
commonlaw.
One exampleis theapplication
oftheexclusionary
ruleto suppressevidenceobtainedfrom
a warrantless
wiretap.
The determination
thata warrantless
wiretapis a "search"within
the
meaningofthefourth
amendment
is a productofdelegatedlawmaking.
Cf.Katz v. United
States,389 U.S. 347,364-74(1967) (Black,J.,dissenting)
(majority's
thatelecconclusion
troniceavesdropping
is a "search"is an extension
ofCourt'spowernotsupported
byspecificintentions
oftheframers).
Application
oftheexclusionary
ruleas a remedy
to enforce
thisconclusion
is a productof preemptive
lawmaking.
Giventhelogicof preemptive
lawmaking,
Congress
can override
theexclusionary
rule(forexample,byproviding
foran adequatelyprotective
administrative
systemoffinesor tortremedies).
Giventhelogicofdelegatedlawmaking,
however,
Congresscannotoverridethe conclusionthata wiretapis a
fourth
amendment
"search."See infra textaccompanying
note257.
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stitutionally
or thetheoryofMonaghan'scritics,who
unprincipled,
insistthatall constitutional
rulesmustbe derivedfromthespecific
intentions
oftheframers
and,oncederived,mayneverbe set aside
by any actionshortof constitutional
amendment.248
C. Nonoriginalist
JudicialReview
As we have just seen, the doctrineof preemptivelawmaking
providesa theoreticaljustification
fora body of judge-madelaw
that derivesits authority
fromthe Constitution
and yet is, under
certaincircumstances,
subjectto congressional
override.But what
about "ordinary"constitutional
law,such as the nowhugebodyof
doctrinecreatedby the SupremeCourtunderthe Bill of Rights?
Virtuallyall of thisdoctrineis federalcommonlaw,as I have definedthatterm,sinceit is notderivedfromanything
on thefaceof
the Constitution.
Some of the law thathas been fashionedby the courtsin the
name of the Bill of Rights(or otherconstitutional
provisions)is
the productof a searchforthe specificintentionsof the framers.
Commentators
generallyagreethat whereconstitutional
lawmakingis a productofthissortofconventional
interpretation,
its legitimacyis notcontroversial.249
Most modernconstitutional
law,however,cannotbe tracedto the specificintentions
of the framers.
To
take but one prominent
example,the Courtin Brownv. Board of
Education260disclaimedany relianceon the specificintentions
of
the framersof the fourteenthamendment.In approachingthe
problemof segregatedschools,the Courtannounced,"we cannot
turnthe clock back to 1868 whenthe Amendmentwas adopted
91251 Hence, the Court'sconclusion
that segregatedschooling
violatesthe equal protection
clausedid notrest-and indeedprobably could not rest252-on conventional
interpretation.
If decisionssuch as Brown cannotbe sustainedas conventionalinterpretation,
neithercan theybe justifiedby the doctrine
of preemptivelawmaking.Preemptivelawmakingrequiresa findingthata federalruleof decisionis necessaryin orderto preserve
See, e.g.,Schrock& Welsh,supra note39, at 1171-76.
See, e.g.,M. PERRY,supra note9, at 16.
250 347 U.S. 483 (1954).
251
Id. at 492.
252
See generallyR. BERGER, supranote9, at 117-33(arguingthatthelegislative
history
ofthefourteenth
amendment
is inconsistent
withan intentto prohibit
segregation);
Bickel,
The OriginalUnderstanding
and theSegregation
Decision,69 HARV. L. REV. 1, 64-65(1955)
(concludingthat the framersdid not expect the equal protectionclause to forbid
segregation).
248
249
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federalpoliciesthat were specifically
intendedby the enacting
body-in this case, the framersof the Constitution.253
There is,
however,
no generalpolicyspecifically
intendedby the framers
of
the fourteenth
amendmentfromwhicha rule prohibiting
segregated educationcan be derived.The truth,uncomfortable
as it
may be, is that the languageand legislativehistoryof the fourteenthamendmentare just as consistentwithan understanding
that wouldyieldPlessy v. Ferguson254as withan understanding
thatwouldproduceBrown.255The logicof preemptive
lawmaking
willnotpermita courtto pickand chooseamongcompeting
"backgroundrules,"sincethiswouldviolatetheprinciples
offederalism,
separationofpowers,and electoralaccountability,
and theRulesof
DecisionAct.256
Thereis anotherreasonwhydecisionssuch as Browncannot
be consideredto rest on preemptivelawmaking.If Brownand
othermodernconstitutional
decisionsweregroundedon the perceivednecessityofpreserving
somehigher-order
policyspecifically
intendedby the framers,
thenCongresscouldoverridethesedecisions by enactingalternativerulesthat wouldprovideadequate
forthepolicyin question.In otherwords,Brownwould
protection
be an exampleofMonaghan'sconstitutional
commonlaw,notconstitutional
law proper.Yet no one contendsthatBrownis subject
to congressional
to theSupremeCourt,
override;
indeed,according
it is the"supremelaw oftheland"257
as muchas ifit werewritten
intothe Constitution
itself.
It wouldappear,therefore,
thatifdecisionslikeBrownare to
be justifiedunderthe generaltheoryof federalcommonlaw,they
mustbe sustainedas a formof delegatedlawmaking.
Of course,
thereis no provisionof the Constitution
thatexpressly
authorizes
federalcourtsto developa body of constitutional
rules "in the
lightofreasonand experience."258
Thus,nonoriginalist
judicialreviewcannotbe considereda formofexpressdelegatedlawmaking.
The case can be made,however,
thata gooddeal ofnonoriginalist
reviewis consistent
withthe notionof implieddelegatedlawmak252 Preemptive lawmakingmay, however,be combined with delegated lawmakingto
reach a resultnot specificallyintendedby the framers.See supra note 247.
254
163 U.S. 537 (1896) (upholdingseparate-but-equaldoctrine).
255
If this were not the case, then the Brown Court would undoubtedlyhave invoked
the specificintentionsof the framersas its groundforrejectingthe Plessy approach,which
it did not do.
256 See supra notes 168-74 and accompanyingtext.
257 Cooper v. Aaron, 358 U.S. 1, 18 (1958) (dictum).
258 Cf. FED. R. EVID. 501 (discussed supra note 183 and accompanyingtext).
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The principalfeaturedistinguishing
ing.259
implieddelegatedlawmakingunder the Constitutionis that the delegationcomes directlyfromthe framers.As a consequence,the resultingfederal
common law rules cannot be overriddenby ordinarylegislaamendment.
tion-only by constitutional
the doctrineof implieddelegatedlawmakAs notedabove,260
ingrequiresthattwoconditionsbe satisfiedbeforefederalcommon
law can be consideredlegitimate.First,theremust be evidence
that the enactingbody specifically
intendedto conferlawmaking
poweron the federaljudiciary.Second,the textualsourceof the
withreasonablespecificity,
the area
delegationmustcircumscribe,
in whichjudicial lawmakingis to take place. The effort
to justify
nonoriginalist
judicial reviewas implieddelegatedlawmakingencounters substantial-but not, in my view, ultimatelydecisive-objectionson bothscores.
The affirmative
case forinferring
a specificintentto delegate
lawmakingpowerunderthe Bill of Rightsis fairlysimilarto the
case forinferring
suchan intention
undera statutelikesection1 of
the ShermanAct.261First,it appears that the framersintended
thatfederalcourtswouldhavejurisdiction
to enforceprovisions
of
the Constitutionsuch as the Bill of Rights.ArticleIII expressly
confersjurisdictionon federalcourtsin cases "arisingunderthis
Act of 1789,enactedthe same
and the Judiciary
Constitution,"262
year as the firstten amendments,
recognizedthat the Supreme
Courtcould reviewstate courtdecisionson "the groundof their
"263
beingrepugnantto the constitution.
Further,an argumentforimplieddelegatedlawmaking
can be
made fromthe generality
of the framers'language.The provisions
of the Constitutionthat give rise to nonoriginalist
judicial re259 For earlier
(and sketchier)
efforts
to justifynonoriginalist
judicialreviewas a form
of implieddelegatedlawmaking,
see LEONARD LEVY, LEGACY OF SUPPRESSION 308-09(1960);
Bickel,supranote252,at 63-64;Karst,supranote152,at 17; Van Alstyne,
The Fourteenth
Congress,
Amendment,
the "Right"to Vote,and the Understanding
of the Thirty-Ninth
1965 SUP. CT. REV. 33, 72-73.ProfessorMonaghanhas criticizedthe delegationtheory,
at the notiorn
Monaghan,supra note 35, at 361-67,but his criticism
is directedprimarily
and privileges
and immunities
that provisionssuch as the due process,equal protection,
to federal
clausesofthefourteenth
amendment
constitute
wholly"open-ended"
delegations
clausesin waysthat
courts.He approvesoftheuse ofthedue processand equal protection
here.
are consistent
withthe theoryof implieddelegationoffered
260 See supra note 182 and accompanying
text.
261 15 U.S.C. ? 1 (1982);see supra notes191-98and accompanying
text.
262 U.S. CONST.
art.III, ? 2; cf.Marburyv. Madison,5 U.S. (1 Cranch)137 (1803) (constitutional
provisions
judiciallyenforceable).
263 Judiciary
Act of 1789,? 25, 1 Stat. 73, 85 (currentversionat 28 U.S.C. ? 1257
(1982)).
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amendview-principallythe Bill of Rightsand the fourteenth
ment-are draftedin verybroadand generalterms:"freedomof
speech,""unreasonablesearchesand seizures,""due processof
and so forth.Because it
law," "crueland unusualpunishments,"
was intendedthat this languagewould be judiciallyenforced,
ofimcourtswouldobviouslybe requiredto createa substructure
doctrine-totranslate
plementing
rules-a bodyof constitutional
such generallanguageintoa meaningful
basis fordecidingcases.
had theywantedto,couldhave
Of course,the framers
themselves,
in thegenofrules.But thereis nothing
specifiedthesubstructure
thatwouldsuggestthattheframers
erallysparselegislative
history
Presumably,
therefore,
had anyspecificintentions
on thisscore.264
was to be developedby the courtsthroughthe
thissubstructure
processof case-by-case
adjudication.
oftheBill ofRightshavecomFinally,manyoftheprovisions
provision
concerning
apmonlaw origins.The seventhamendment
couchedin termsof"the
pellatereviewofjuryverdictsis expressly
are also rootedin
rulesofthecommonlaw."265Otheramendments
the commonlaw. In some instances(for example,the fourth
amendmentprohibitionof generalwarrants),the provisionwas
in otherinfirstenunciatedby Englishcommonlaw courts;266
of cruel
prohibition
stances(forexample,the eighthamendment
is
the
source
and unusualpunishments),
statutory-theEnglish
Bill ofRights-butcan nonetheless
be considered
partofthecomin stillothers(forexample,the fifthamendmonlaw heritage;2ff7
oftakingswithout
just compensation),
theprovimentprohibition
sion was derived from Blackstone's restatementof English
The pervasiveinfluence
of the common
commonlaw principles.26f8
law, broadlydefined,suggeststhat the framersanticipatedthat
in givingefa commonlaw function
federalcourtswouldperform
fectto the constitutional
language.
All thisdoes not meanthatthe case fordelegatedlawmaking
is airtight.
undertheConstitution
Consider,forexample,thebasic
264 Withtheexception
oftheprovisions
relating
to religious
freedom,
Congress
did little tinkering
withthelanguageoftheBill ofRights.See EDWARD DUMBAULD, THE BILL OF
RIGHTS 33-50(1957)(historical
accountoftextualchangesin BillofRights).Typically,
Congressdid littlemorethanvoteup or downthedraftpreparedbyMadison.This draftborrowedheavilyfromproposalssubmitted
by stateratifying
conventions,
id. at 36,whichin
turndrewuponpreexisting
stateconstitutional
or theEnglishBill of Rightsof
provisions
1689,see id. at 50-56.
265
U.S. CONST. amend.VII.
266
267
26fS

TAYLOR, Two STUDIES IN CONSTITUTIONAL INTERPRETATION 27-44 (1969).
See RAOUL BERGER, DEATH PENALTIES 36-43 (1982).
F. BOSSELMAN, D. CALLIES & J. BANTA, THE TAKING ISSUE ch. 6 (1973).
TELFORD
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questionofwhetherthe framersintendedto conferjurisdiction
on
federalcourtsto enforcethe Bill of Rights.As originallyenvisioned,the Bill ofRightslimitedthe powersofthe federalgovernmentonly,not of the states.269
Given the viewsabout sovereign
immunity
prevailingat the time,270
one wouldthinkthat if Congressintendedthe firstten amendmentsto be judiciallyenforced
in directactionsagainstthefederalgovernment,
it wouldhaveprovided for federalcourt jurisdictionover constitutionalclaims,
amountingto a waiverof federalsovereignimmunity.
Yet the only
mentionof constitutional
adjudicationin the firstJudiciaryAct
It was not until1875
concernsreviewof state courtjudgments.271
that Congressconferred
generaljurisdictionon federalcourtsto
entertainclaimsarisingunderthe Constitution.272
Althoughthe initialabsenceof generalfederal-question
jurisdictionweakensthe claimthatCongressintendedfederalcourtsto
enforcethe Bill of Rights,it is not necessarilyfatal.Many of the
guaranteesof the firstten amendmentsapply to the conductof
Otherguartrialsin federalcourt,and are thus"self-executing."273
forexample-could have
antees-the firstand fourthamendments
been enforcedeitherthroughstate-lawtrespassactions against
or as defensesin federalcriminalprosecutions.274
federalofficials
32 U.S. (7 Pet.) 243,247-51(1833).
Barronv. Mayorof Baltimore,
See also
of the eleventhamendment.
forexample,in the enactment
As reflected,
in nature
THE FEDERALIST No. 81, at 487-88(A. Hamilton)(C. Rossitered. 1961) (inherent
notto be amenableto suitwithoutits consent).
of sovereignty
271 See supra note263 and accompanying
text.
272 Judiciary
Actof 1875,18 Stat. 470 (1875) (codifiedas amendedat 28 U.S.C. ? 1331
(1982)).
273 This wouldincludemostof the fifth
and all ofthesixth,seventh,and
amendment
eighthamendments.
274
crimes,and
overfederalstatutory
jurisdiction
Sincethefederalcourtshaveoriginal
beenraisedas a defensein
has typically
sincethefreespeechclauseofthefirstamendment
see, e.g.,Dennisv. UnitedStates,341 U.S. 494 (1951); Schenckv.
criminalprosecutions,
has not playeda
jurisdiction
UnitedStates,249 U.S. 47 (1919),generalfederal-question
fourth
amendSimilarly,
doctrine.
offree-speech
in thedevelopment
majorrolehistorically
arise in the defenseof criminalcharges.See, e.g.,Weeksv. United
mentissuesgenerally
a cominvolving
also has antecedents
States,232 U.S. 383 (1914).The fourthamendment
See, e.g.,Entick
officials.
government
againstintruding
monlaw actionfortrespassbrought
the fourthamend95 Eng. Rep. 807 (C.P. 1765).This methodof enforcing
v. Carrington,
in Bivensv. Six UnknownNamedAgentsof Fed. Bumentwas urgedby thegovernment
reau of Narcotics:
wouldservemerelyto
In [thegovernment's
proposed]schemetheFourthAmendment
limitthe extentto whichthe agentscoulddefendthe statelaw tortsuitby asserting
thattheiractionswerea validexerciseof federalpower:ifthe agentswereshownto
sucha defensewouldbe lostto themand they
have violatedthe FourthAmendment,
wouldstandbeforethe statelaw merelyas privateindividuals.
403 U.S. 388,390-91(1971).
269

270
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Thus, a largepart of the Bill of Rightsallowsroomforfederal
commonlawmaking
evenwithouta generalgrantof federal-quesin
thereis at leastone statement
tionjurisdiction.275
Furthermore,
the recordeddebates on the enactmentof the firstten amendmentsthatsuggeststhatthe framers
anticipatedjudicialenforceThis statement
refersonlyto "indementof the Bill of Rights.276
pendenttribunalsof justice"-whichcould mean both state and
federalcourts.I wouldconclude,therefore,
thatit is entirely
possible thatthe framersintendedfederaljudicialenforcement
of the
Bill of Rights,but in the case of thoseprovisionsthatwerenot
"self-executing,"
enforcementwould be achieved principally
throughSupremeCourtreviewof state-court
judgments.
Anothervexingquestionis whetherthe framers,
in adopting
commonlaw preceptsin the Bill of Rights,intendedto federalize
an evolvingbodyof commonlaw or simplyto freeze an existing
body of commonlaw.277Indeed,since commonlaw courtswere
widelythoughtin 1789to "discover"ratherthanto "make"common law,278
it can be arguedthat it is unlikelythatthe framers
contemplated
that federalcourtswouldplay an active"lawmaking"rolein interpreting
the Bill of Rights.
27' Thisstilldoesnotfully
accountforthoseprovisions,
suchas thereligion
and speech
clausesof thefirstamendment
and thejust compensation
clauseof thefifth
amendment,
thatdirectly
constrain
thebehaviorof Congress.
Indeed,thejust compensation
clausedid
notbecomejudiciallyenforceable
until1887withtheenactment
oftheTuckerAct,24 Stat.
505 (1887)(current
versionat 28 U.S.C. ? 1491(a)(1)(1982));see HART & WECHSLER, supra
note17,at 98-100.
276 Madisonstatedto theHouse:
It has been said thatit is unnecessary
to load the Constitution
withthisprovision,
becauseit wasnotfoundeffectual
in theconstitution
[sic]oftheparticular
States.It is
true,thereare fewparticular
Statesin whichsomeofthemostvaluablearticleshave
not,at onetimeor other,beenviolated;butit doesnotfollowbuttheymayhave,to a
certaindegree,a salutaryeffect
againstthe abuse of power.If theyare incorporated
intothe Constitution,
independent
tribunalsofjusticewillconsiderthemselves
in a
peculiarmannertheguardiansof thoserights;theywillbe an impenetrable
bulwark
againsteveryassumption
of powerin theLegislative
or Executive;theywillbe naturallyled to resisteveryencroachment
uponrightsexpressly
stipulated
forin theConstitution
by thedeclaration
of rights.
1 ANNALS OF CONG. 439 (1789).In his efforts
to persuadeMadisonto supporttheidea ofa
Bill ofRights,Jefferson
listedamongthebenefits
"onewhichhas greatweightwithme,the
legalcheckwhichit putsintothehandsofthejudiciary.
This is a body,whichifrendered
independent
& keptstrictly
to theirowndepartment
merits
greatconfidence
fortheirlearning& integrity."
LetterfromThomasJefferson
to JamesMadison(Mar. 15,1789),quoted
in E. DUMBAULD,supra note264,at 9.
277 See R. BERGER, supranote267,ch. 4 (framers
intended
to "freeze"thecommon
law
of crueland unusualpunishments
as ofthetimetheeighthamendment
was adopted).
278 MORTON HORWITZ,THE TRANSFORMATION
OF AMERICANLAW4-9 (1977);Hill,supra
note23,at 1069.
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Again,however,this objectionis not necessarilydispositive.
Even if it is correctthat mostof the framersthoughtof common
one could stillfind
the law,279
law courtsas oracles"discovering"
werereasonablyclear
an intentto delegate.So longas the framers
in theirunderstanding
that the courts-ratherthan Congressor
the Executiveor the framersthemselves-wouldsupplymeaning
ofthe Constitution,
to the "broadand majesticterms"280
thenperIn other
haps the intentto delegatemaybe appropriately
inferred.
institution
words,the key questionwould seem to be which
the
framersexpectedwould interpretthe generalitiesof the Bill of
would beRights,not how the framersassumedthat institution
have in carryingout this role. Thus, so long as the framersexof rules under the
pected the courtsto fashiona substructure
broad languageof the Bill of Rights,it does not reallymatter
whethertheythoughtthe courtswould"discover"these rulesby
lookingto immutabletruths,or "create"theserulesin accordance
withtheirown conceptionof constitutional
purposes.
In any event,the doubtsthat can be entertainedabout the
intentionsof the generationof 1789 cannotbe extendedto the
draftsmen
of the fourteenth
amendment.
By 1868,everyconstitutional lawyerwas familiarwiththe SupremeCourt'spracticeof
creatinga substructure
of constitutional
rulesundergeneralprovisions similarto the Bill of Rights-the contractclause is a prime
example281-inways that were not specificallyintendedby the
framers.282
By adoptingthe same kind of generalconstitutional
languageas had been used in theoriginalConstitution,
theframers
of the fourteenth
amendmentcan be presumedto have intended
279
It is notentirely
clearthattheconceitaboutcommonlawjudges"discovering"
the
commonlawwas evermuchmorethanjustthat-a conceit.EvenBlackstone,
whois prominentlyidentified
withthe "oracular"view,recognized
at thesametimethatjudgesemploy
fictions
to nullify
lawstheydo notlike.See 2 WILLIAM BLACKSTONE,COMMENTARIES*116-17.
I suspectthat ProfessorLouis Luskymaybe rightin sayingthat,althoughthe framers
"weresteepedin the Blackstonian
tradition
thatcourtsdiscoverthe law and do notmake
it[,]. . . a carefulcross-examiner
couldhaveextracted
an admission"thatcourtsmakelaw.
Louis LUSKY, BY WHAT RIGHT? 61 (1975); see also Arnold,Statutesas Judgments:
The
NaturalLaw Theoryof Parliamentary
Activityin MedievalEngland,126 U. PA. L. REV.
329,342-43(1977) (naturallaw tradition
weakin England;medievaljuristsviewedstatutes
as changingthe law ratherthanas reflecting
immutable
truths).
280 Board of Regents
v. Roth,408 U.S. 564,571 (1972).
281
See generallyBENJAMINWRIGHT, THE CONTRACTCLAUSE OF THE CONSTITUTION 27-88
(1938) (discussing
expansionofthescopeofthe contractclauseunderMarshalland Taney
Courts).
282
See J. ELY, supra note9, at 40-41(consensusafterthe CivilWar favoredjudicial
review);Bickel,supranote252,at 59 (tradition
of"broadlywordedorganiclaw"well-establishedby 1866).
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a similar"commonlaw" functhatfederalcourtswouldperform
tionin givingeffectto section1 of thatamendment.283
Findingan implicitintentto delegate,however,is onlythe
firststepin theanalysis:it is also necessaryto findthattheframers circumscribed
the area of delegationwithreasonablespecificpowerto federalcourtscan be
The delegationoflawmaking
ity.284
separationof powers,
squared withthe principlesof federalism,
and electoralaccountability,
and withthe Rules of DecisionAct
weregivenadequatenoticeofthescopeoflawonlyiftheratifiers
to federalcourts.To whatextent
makingpowerbeingtransferred
oftheBill ofRightsand thefourcan it be said thattheprovisions
providethiskindofnotice?The answerwould
teenthamendment
appearto varydependingon the provisionin question.
cannotbe said to proAt one extreme,
someoftheprovisions
falls
vide anykindofnoticeoftheirscope.The ninthamendment
clause
and immunities
as does the privileges
withinthiscategory,
amendment(unlessone acceptsthe argument
of the fourteenth
the list of fundamental
that it was intendedto constitutionalize
rightsset forthin Corfieldv. Coryell,285 or was intendedto make
For
the firsteightamendments
applicableagainstthe states286).
the mostpart,the SupremeCourthas consideredtheseprovisions
and has refusedto relyon themas
to be too generalto be enforced
a basis forjudiciallawmaking.287
283 It has been suggestedthat section 5 of the fourteenth
amendment,whichgrantsto
Congressthe power to enforcethe amendment,gives rise to the negativeimplicationthat
federalcourtswere not to have such enforcementpowers.See R. BERGER, supra note 9, ch.
12. But given the long and highlyvisible traditionof federaljudicial enforcementof other
constitutionalprovisionsdirected against the states, see B. WRIGHT, supra note 381 (contract clause cases), I findit implausiblethat the framersof 1868 would have assumed that
was requiredor that a positivegrantto
some special mentionof federaljudicial enforcement
explicit to negativethe traditionof judicial enforcement.On the
Congresswas sufficiently
otherhand, giventhe restrictiveview of Congress'spowersunder the commerceclause then
current,the framerscould easily have thoughtthat a special grantof powerto Congresswas
of the Civil RightsAct and otherimplementneeded in orderto assure the constitutionality
ing legislation.
284 See supra note 182 and accompanyingtext.
J.) (listingvarious
28b 6 F. Cas. 546, 551-52 (C.C.E.D. Pa. 1823) (No. 3230) (Washington,
privilegesand immunities"which are, in theirnature,fundamental").ProfessorRaoul Berger in effectmakes such an argument.See R. BERGER, supra note 9, ch. 2.
286 This was Justice Black's view. See Duncan v. Louisiana, 391 U.S. 145, 166 (1968)
(Black, J.,concurring);Adamson v. California,332 U.S. 46, 71-75 (1947) (Black, J.,dissenting). The argumentsupportingthe framers'intentionto incorporatethe Bill of Rightsinto
the fourteenthamendmentmay be strongerthan is generallyassumed. See J. ELY, supra
note 9, at 24-27 and especiallyn.59.
287 See, e.g., The Slaughterhouse
Cases, 83 U.S. (16 Wall.) 36 (1873) (severelynarrowing
scope of privilegesand immunitiesclause of the fourteenthamendment); cf. Griswoldv.
Connecticut,381 U.S. 479, 520 (Black, J., dissenting)(ninth amendmentwas intended to
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At the otherextreme,a provisionlike the freespeechclause

withenoughspecificdoes seemto delineatean area of lawmaking

ityto sustainthe delegationof powerto federalcourts.Of course,
ifthosewhoratifiedthe amendment
werebroughtback to lifeand
asked whetherthe freespeechclause was intendedto extendconand commercial
stitutionalprotectionto pornography
advertising,
theywould probablysay "no." But the relevantquestionis not
whetherthe ratifiers
wouldhave recognizedthesethingsas constitutionallyprotectedspeech.Rather,it is whethertheywouldhave
recognizedpornography
and commercialadvertisingas formsof
"speech."To thisquestion,I wouldimaginethatthe answerwould
be "yes." Thus, even thoughthe ratifiersmightbe surprisedor
even shockedby the results of modernfreespeech cases, they
would probablynot findthat the issues beingconsideredby the
modernSupremeCourtfall outsidethe compassof the constitutionalprovision.If I am correctaboutthis,thenthe delineationof
lawmakingpowerby thefreespeechclause is sufficiently
preciseto
sustainthe delegationof powerto federalcourts.
Betweenthe extremesof the ninthamendmentand the first
amendmentthereare moreproblematicprovisions-inparticular,
the due process and equal protectionclauses. The due process
clausesofthefifth
and fourteenth
amendments
are difficult
to construetoday because the languagesuggeststhat the framerswere
onlyconcernedwithproceduralissues-the "due" or fairprocess
that mustbe afforded
beforepersonsare deprivedof life,liberty,
or property.288
So taken,theseclauses mightbe thoughtto frame
an area of delegatedpowerwithenoughspecificity
to justifylawmakingby federalcourts.But if,as the SupremeCourthas held
withoutevercompletely
reversing
itself,the clausesare thoughtto
imposea substantiveconstraint
on federaland statelegislation,289
it is hardto see howthetextand historyprovidemeaningful
specilimit,notbroaden,powersoffederalgovernment).
JohnHartEly arguesthattheprivileges
and immunities
clauseand theninthamendment
shouldbe construed
as open-endeddelegationsto courts.See J.ELY, supranote9, at 22-30,34-41.But evenifhe is rightaboutthe
framers'
intentto delegateundertheseprovisions(and, at least in the case of the ninth
I do notbelievehe is right),thereis stillthequestionwhether
amendment,
suchan unconstraineddelegation
wouldsatisfy
theinternal
normoflegitimacy.
Unlesstheprovisions
gave
the ratifiers
a reasonablyclearidea of whatpowerstheyweregivingto the courts,federal
courtsshouldnotacceptthe proffered
delegation.
288 See J. ELY, supra note 9, at 14-21("substantive
due process"a contradiction
in
terms);Monaghan,supra note35, at 364 (originalintentlimitsdue processclausesto concernfor"fairadjudicatory
procedures").
289 See, e.g.,Lochner
v. New York,198 U.S. 45, 53 (1905);Roe v. Wade,410 U.S. 113,
153 (1973).
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ficity
forthesortsofissuesthatthefederalcourtsare to review.A
clause.If the
similarpointcan be madeabouttheequal protection
withits historyas an expressionof
clause is read in conjunction
concernabout unequal treatmentof the races (and, perhaps,
then perhapsit providesenough
closelyanalogousproblems290),
But if the
specificity
to satisfythe internalnormof legitimacy.
reviewofthe"rationalclauseis takenas a warrantforgeneralized
thenit is difficult
to see how
ity" of legislativeclassifications,29'
thosevotingto ratifythe clause couldhave had anynotionof the
by the courts.
sortsof questionsthatmightbe entertained
Court
has sporadicallyatAs is well known,the Supreme
temptedto curb the excessesof "substantivedue process"and
but it has refusedto
rights"equal protection,292
"fundamental
inpersistent
abandonall relianceon theseconcepts.Particularly
and family
stancesmaybe foundin cases declaring"procreational
rights,"293
foundedon substantivedue process,and reapportionment and votingrights,294
foundedon the fundamental-rights
Underthe doctrineof delegatedlawbranchof equal protection.
mustbe regarded
lawmaking
making,theseformsofconstitutional
Of course,theseparticularlinesofcases have long
as illegitimate.
scholars.But theyare
been regardedas suspectby constitutional
becausetheylack support
not suspect,as somehave suggested,295
in the specificintentions
of the framers-ifthat weretrue,very
law could be sustained.Rather,theyare suslittleconstitutional
provisionsthat
pect because theyare groundedin constitutional
forjudiprovideno noticethattheymightbe usedas a foundation
withrespectto thesesortsof issues.
cial lawmaking
constitutes
the barestsketchof how
Obviously,the foregoing
thedoctrineofdelegatedlawmaking
mightbe appliedto assessthe
of nonoriginalist
judicial review.One finalpointis in
legitimacy
290 See, e.g., Graham v. Richardson,403 U.S. 365 (1971) (alienage); Hernandez v. Texas,
347 U.S. 475 (1954) (nationality);see generallyMonaghan,supra note 35, at 364-65 (equal
protection clause may be applicable to discrimination "closely analogous to racial
discrimination").
291 See, e.g., Zobel v. Williams,457 U.S. 55, 60 (1982).
292 See, e.g., United States R.R. RetirementBd. v. Fritz, 449 U.S. 166 (1980) (equal
protection);Williamsonv. Lee Optical Co., 348 U.S. 483 (1955) (due process).
293 See, e.g., Moore v. City of East Cleveland,431 U.S. 494, 499 (1977) (pluralityopinion) (rightof relatives to live together);Roe v. Wade, 410 U.S. 113, 153 (1973) (rightto
abortion).
294 See, e.g., Reynoldsv. Sims, 377 U.S. 533, 561-62 (1964) (rightto vote a "fundamental matter").
decisions Inconsistent
29b See, e.g., id. at 595 (Harlan, J., dissenting)(reapportionment
with originalintentof draftsmenof the fourteenthamendment);R. BERGER, supra note 9,
ch. 5 (same).
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At theriskofoversimplification,
order,however,
beforeconcluding.
ofnonoriginalist
thecontroversy
overthelegitimacy
judicialreview
can be seen as a debate betweenwhatcan be called the "originalist" camp296
on the one hand and the "fundamental
moralvalues"
on the other.The firstgroupmaintainsthatconstitutional
camp297
lawmakingis legitimateonlyinsofaras it coincideswitha preconstitutionalnormconsistingof the specificintentionsof the framers. The secondmaintainsthat constitutional
lawmakingis legitimateonlyinsofaras it restson a preconstitutional
normconsisting
ofcertain"correct"fundamental
moralvalues.In eitherview,judicial precedent-themostimportant
tool of the constitutional
lawyer-drops fromsight.Instead,we are presentedwiththe picture
of constitutional
adjudicationas a processofabstractratiocination
whereinspecificconclusionsare deduced fromcompetingsets of
preconstitutional
norms.Decades of precedentthat intervenebetweenthe enactmentof the constitutional
provisionand the decision-or thatcloudtheclarityofthefundamental
moralprinciples
assertedlyembodiedin the norm-are theneitherignoredor dismissedin favorof a returnto firstprinciples.298
In reality,ofcourse,a constitutional
lawyerdoes notstartwith
an analysisof the specificintentions
of the framersor witha conceptionof certain"correct"moralvalues. The lawyerstartswith
the case law299and reasonsby analogyfromthe case law. Only
whenthesesourcesfailhimdoes he turnto evidenceof the framers' intentionsor to moralargument.Underthe doctrineof delegated lawmaking,
precedentis restoredto its rightful
place at the
E.g., R. BERGER, supra note9; Bork,supra note151;Monaghan,supra note35.
E.g., M. PERRY, supra note 9; Dworkin,supra note 15; Richards,supra note 43.
Needlessto say,thereis substantialvariationin thepositionsofthese(and other)authors
regarding
the sourceand contentofthe fundamental
moralvaluesin question.
298 Othershave made a similarobservation
about contemporary
constitutional
theorists.See, e.g.,Bennett,Objectivity
in Constitutional
Law, 132 U. PA.L. REV. 445,480-89
(1984); Michelman,Constancyto an Ideal Object,56 N.Y.U. L. REV.406, 406 (1981);
Monaghan,supra note35, at 390-91;see also Levinson,supra note41, at 379 n.19 ("Perhaps thecentraldifference
betweenlaw and literature
is thelackin thelatterofthenotion
of staredecisis.").
299 The "common
law" natureofconstitutional
adjudication
has beenwidelyremarked
Federal CommonLaw and
upon.See, e.g.,Glennon,Constitutional
Libertyand Property:
Section1983,51 So. CAL. L. REV. 355, 382 (1978); Jones,The BroodingOmnipresence
of
Constitutional
Law,4 VT.L. REV. 1, 27,28 (1979);Posner,Statutory
the
Interpretation-in
Classroomand in the Courtroom,
50 U. CHI. L. REV. 800, 808 (1983). Even Professor
Monaghan,whobelievesthatconstitutional
law (as opposedto constitutional
commonlaw)
of the framers,
is forcedto concedethe
shouldreston a searchforthe specificintentions
point.See Monaghan,supra note35,at 393 (commonlaw approachbestdescribesdevelopmentof constitutional
law underBill of Rights).
298
297
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centerof the constitutional
lawyer'suniverse.Indeed,if we start
withthe assumption
thatthe framers
delegatedpowerto the federalcourtsto createa federalcommonlaw ofconstitutional
rights,
thenthe the bodyof precedentpainstakingly
createdby the SupremeCourtovertheyearsis the "Bill ofRights."Thus,thedoctrineof delegatedlawmaking
not onlyservesto reconcilejudicial
lawmaking
undertheBill ofRightswiththeinternalnormoflegitimacy,but it also providesa moreaccuratedescription
of the natureofconstitutional
adjudicationthando theprincipaltheoriesof
scholars.
legitimacy
advancedby modernconstitutional
CONCLUSION

The foregoing
surveysuggeststhat,at leastoutsidethearea of
constitutional
lawmaking,
applicationofthe generaltheoryoffederal commonlaw wouldnotrequirea radicalchangein ourunderstandingofthe commonlaw powersoffederalcourts.Some ofthe
in SupremeCourtdoctrine-suchas
mostimportant
benchmarks
the earlyrejectionof federalcommonlaw crimes,Erie's denialof
generallawmaking
poweron thepartoffederalcourtsin diversity
cases,and themodernCourt'sdisavowalof anyinherent
powerto
createimpliedrightsofactionor contribution-are
consistent
with
the theory.Furthermore,
even wheredoctrinesenunciatedby the
Court deviate fromthe generaltheory,the final decision on
whetherto adoptfederalcommonlaw is nevertheless
usuallyconsistentwithwhatthe generaltheorywoulddictate.
Withrespectto constitutional
lawmaking,
however,it is less
clearthatthe Court'spracticecan be reconciledwiththe general
of
theory.Often,as in the case of the wide-ranging
jurisprudence
substantivedue processand fundamental-rights
equal protection,
theCourtseemsto assertgreaterlawmaking
powersthanwouldbe
authorizedifconstitutional
wereviewedas a speciesof
lawmaking
federalcommonlaw. The factthatthe Courthas treatedimplied
remediesdifferently
fromBivens actionsis anotherexstatutory
ampleof the assertionof broaderjudicialpowerin constitutional
cases (althoughthe differences
heremaybe narrowing300).
Yet it
wouldbe surprising
to findthat the internalnormof legitimacy
has nothad at leasta conditioning
on constitutional
influence
lawmaking.The principlesof federalism,
separationof powers,and
300 In Davis v. Passman, 442 U.S. 228, 240-43 (1979), the Court stated that federal
courtshave broaderremedialpowersin constitutionalcases, but a morerecentdecisionsuggests that the Court may be movingtowardconvergencein this area. See Bush v. Lucas, 103
S. Ct. 2404 (1983) (discussed supra note 209).
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electoralaccountability
are so deeply ingrainedin our constitutional system-so fundamental
to our way of thinkingabout the
appropriateallocationoflawmaking
power-thatone wouldexpect
to findevidenceof theirinfluence
at workeveniftheywerenever
cited as a basis fordecision.
common
Indeed,mysurveyofimpliedremedies,constitutional
law, and nonoriginalist
judicial reviewrevealsat least some evion constidenceofthe influence
ofthe internalnormoflegitimacy
is the factthat
tutionallawmaking.Perhapsthe mostsignificant
somefederalcommonlaw thatderivesits authority
fromthe Constitution-inparticularBivensactionsand constitutional
common
law-is subjectto reversalby Congress,whereasotherfederalcommonlaw based on the Constitution-suchas nonoriginalist
judicial
review-is not. The generaltheory,throughthe derivativedoctrinesofpreemptive
and delegatedlawmaking,
can accountforthis
phenomenon.Otherorderingprincipleshave greaterdifficulty
in
are also condoingso.301Otheraspectsofconstitutional
lawmaking
sistentwiththe influenceof the internalnormof legitimacy.
For
example,boththe Court'sreluctanceto consideropen-endedprovisions(such as the ninthamendment)justiciableand the dominantroleofjudicial precedentin the development
of the meaning
of broad constitutionalprovisionsare consistentwith constitutionallawmakingviewedas a speciesof federalcommonlaw subject to the internalnorm.Admittedly,
these featuresof constitutional lawmakingdo not amountto conclusiveevidencethat the
Courthas been,perhapsunwittingly,
applyingthe generaltheory
in theseareas. But theyprovidesomesupportforthe notionthat
the internalnormhas had a conditioning
evenwhereits releffect,
evancehas not been expresslyacknowledged.
Whetheror notone concludesthatthe internalnormoflegitihowmuchdiffermacyhas conditionedconstitutional
lawmaking,
ence wouldit make if all federalcommonlaw wereexpresslyacin some cases
to be subjectto the norm?Admittedly,
knowledged
it would not make muchdifference.
If, forexample,one believes
thatthe principalchallengepresentedby nonoriginalist
judicialreviewis the lack ofany"objective"basis forjudicialdecisionmaking
otherthanjudicial precedentand the judges' own conceptionsof
For example, Schrock and Welsh, proceedingfromoriginalistpremises,assert that
judicial interpretationof the Constitutionmust be narrowand finaland that constitutional
common law subject to congressionaloverrideis illegitimate.Schrock & Welsh, supra note
39, at 1174-76.
301
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i
302
reviewas a
thenviewing
nonoriginalist
constitutional
purpose,
formof federalcommonlaw provideslittlesolace.To be sure,the
forunderprovidesa foundation
conceptof delegatedlawmaking
of noof precedentin the development
standingthe importance
noriginalist
review,but it does notgetaroundthefactthatlargely
judgmentswillhave to be made byjudgesin
unguidednormative
Thus,ifone believesthatthere
thedevelopment
ofthisprecedent.
forconstimustbe an "objective"(or "correct")moralfoundation
will
tutionaldecisionmaking,
the quest forthisfoundation not be
reviewas a
nonoriginalist
appreciably
advancedbyconceptualizing
formof federalcommonlaw.
Still,I thinkthatthereare majorbenefitsto be gainedfrom
reincludingnonoriginalist
viewingall federaljudiciallawmaking,
view,as formsoffederalcommonlaw.Perhapsthemostobviousis
is the ultithat,ifone agreesthattheinternalnormof legitimacy
ofthesystem
mateordering
principlebehindthegeneralstructure
offederalcommonlaw,thenbymakingthatnormexpressand apthe internal
plyingit to all formsof federalcommonlawmaking,
in
of judicial performance this area
coherenceand consistency
evenifone concludes
enhanced.Moreover,
shouldbe considerably
thatthe internalnormis not currently
appliedin all areas,there
would be certaingains (besidesthe obviousadvantageof parsimony)frommakingit the universalstandardforassessingthe leApplicationof the general
gitimacyof federaljudiciallawmaking.
theorywouldyieldmorespecificanswersto hard questionsthat
are currently
dealt withthroughvaguediscussionsaboutwhether
or "values"requirea federalruleofdecision.In
federal"interests"
this way,the theorywouldpromoterigorand clarityin judicial
abouttheappropriate
roleoffederalcommonlaw in what
thinking
apremainsa systemof federatedand separatedpowers.Further,
fordecidplicationofthegeneraltheorywouldprovidea structure
ing questionsof federalcommonlaw and a methodof relating
thosequestionsback to principlesthat are widely,if not univerThus, it mightbringsome predictsally,regardedas important.
the permissible
scope of
abilityand stabilityto issues regarding
federaljudiciallawmaking.
These qualitiesare alwaysscarce,but
in thisfieldtheyseemto be in especiallyshortsupply.

302

See, e.g., Bennett,supra note 298, at 445-46.
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